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week I went to exercises
I,",,, i|i:. eighth grade. Seated
, . (,,,,,• of the auditorium I
. ,.„ tlie mothers and a
,i'|1..;,,i:; of fathers walk. In
, n l l Hike their seats and
'" l l l t l l others, There was
''. ,,, rllKi the talk was ani-

iv'nHDiiR. the graduates be-
' ' „ in- in and took their
',, „„ the stage. The boys

iris looked neat, their
•' ini,i)cd, their hair prop-

. (i,,,1i,,.(l. Their eyes were
'.'.,[„;, ii,e audience. Now and
'. , i,,,v or ulrl recognlaed his

, ,,,,,ii,er and offered a sub-
jM! ,,;,!(. of recognition. There
1 ' |', ',,;!• of serlousneta on the
(.,!,• luces.

,, ilie first part of the pro-
rK i,,.||. was a hush In the
',.',',, ..inn. A sons or two, a
'I.I'LMII anr ia bit of music.
, , ] • . • listened Intently and

;, i with a reverence that
j',, ,! mutch a religious services.

• :, riimigh. distribution of
.,,•:;,, beuan. As each name
'.' , ,.1K1 and the boy or girl
,.,,, ; torward to receive the
'!:,., mere was a tear In
'.V ...,.mar's eyes. A. tear of
,, , :,ss. no doubt. Here and

handkerchiefs were in
, , !..mdkerchiefs were in

.;, , io dry the tears away
,: i ) r i n g observed. I

it was silly, Why cry
; . illinium?

i, finally the principal
I,I Junior's name and

.! him his diploma, I bc-
v.rep too for some^unex-

(l reason. Tears rolled
my face and I was too

in il to take a handkerchief

,n HIP exercises were over.
waiving'the "diploma

,! uvei. My face was still
i iiad hoped he would not

that I had shed some
You see," he said, "you

Hunk I'd m»ke It." I re-
i mm that I had all the
hi' would and oongratu-

Two Dalmations, Mascots of Fire Co. 2
HJTh Ears Keyed to Fire A hums

Day is

?Up and Sparks at Hdm
On Fire Truck After
Alarm Rings

CARTERET - Although they
are not on the borough payroll
Flip and Sparks are the first to
respond when a fire alarm rin*s.

Flip and Sparks are mascots
of Fire Co. 2. The former hns
been around the fire house for
three years. Sparks, who has
been acquired from another fire
company has been here for a
year and a half.

The two Dalmatians, both fe-
males, who have no fear of Mm,
arc the first on the engine when
an alarm rings. "In fact." says
Fire Engineer James Vonah.
"you can't get near the fire
truck until they are on It."

While Flip and Sparks spend
most of the 24 hours of each
day at the fire house, at times
they take a stroll. On such oc-
casions, if there happens to be
a fire alarm, their ears are keyed
to the LleblR whistle. They come
flying before the engine of the
truck Is started.

Firemen like to recall the time,
when a neighbor used to come
around the flrehouse and collect
several dogs to feed them. To
make It easier to handle them,
she hooked them to Mascot
Flip's leash. On one occasion,
while the dogs were enjoying a
meal, the Are alarm rang. With-
in seconds, Flip streaked into
the flrehouse, dragging the rest
of the dogs with him,

For July 4
Annual Affair Afjuin In

Kc Mold at Stadium;
Program in Mapped

CARTKRFT The Cnrterel,
Police Athletic League again will
sponsor a PAL Day. Independence
Day. July 4. Deputy Police Chief
Charles Makwlnski announced to-
day

Final details for the event will
be outlined at a meeting of the

*j PAL to be held in the Borough
Hull Monday night, at 8 o'clock.

Assisting with arrangements are
Councilman Edmond , Urbanskl,;
But. Edward Czajkowskl, Stephen
Alech, Stephen Uhouse, Stanley
Szyba, John Abetemarco and Mrs.
Margaret White, president of the,
PAL Auxiliary.

To Start at 10 A. fa.
As In the past, the program will

start at 10 A. M. and continue;
until 6 A. M. Arrangements arej
being made for a wide variety of
contests and games. Deputy Chief
Makwlnski said efforts will be
made to have as many rides as

Conclave Delegates Engineers
Named For
Sewer Job

CHARLOTTE ADAMS AI.I.X KORKNCII1K

CONCLAVE DELEGATES: Miss Charlotte Aihm.s. It Kiin<l<ili>h
Street, and Alex Bobcnchlk. 9 Liberty Street, who will be drlffates
to the annual Girls' and Boys' State in New Brunswick next week.

(Detailed Stories on inside pages.I

Columbus School
Lists Graduates

CARTERET — Six awards were

READY FOR ACTION; The Dalmatians, Flip and Sparks, mas-
cots of Fire Company 2, are seen beside lire Engineer James

Vcnah at the wheel and John Irvitif.

possible. Members of the Auxiliary • m a d c a t ^ e eighth grade exer-
wlll have charge of refreshments.: c h d d b t h e C o l u m b u s 8chool.

"There will be plenty of enter-
tainment for the boys and girls Monday.
all day long," he said. j The Ann Richards Memorial

Makwinskl said the program' prize donated by the Columbus-
will be drafted at Monday's meet-! C l e v e iand PTA to the girl having

ling. He expressed the hope that
! borough merchants, as In the past,

the highest average went to Mar-

Closing Fete Held Heh*m c°mnu»*y 'Bible School Will
D Center is Planned

i will support this program to keepjffaret Pedlam and to the boy hav-
the youngsters busy and happy on' ing the highest average to AV-

i this holiday, 1 thur Greehwald.

Nurses Graduate
At P. A. Wednesday

iVw York Firm Will
Draft Plans for
Vojiosnl Storm Sewer

CAHTEHE-l Borough Council
in<t night voted to slsn a contract
with Cotton. Peari'e * Stramier,' '
Now York consulting engineers to
nidkr final plans for a storm sewer
in the bonmiih and also correct
conditions in the existing sewage

councilman Walter Sullivan
iiKiiin brought up the question of
a waterfront site for small boats.
Councilman Richard Donovan said
Westvaco owns' 200 feet leading
Horn the road and the remainder
of 100 feet Is owned by the State,
The property he said could be pur-
chased from the Stale, but told
of heavy expenses required In re-

j building the bulkhead which has
rotted. He estimated the work
alone to cost $35,000. Mayor Frank
I. Bareford thought that the Coun-

'icU should work on the original
Idea to build a lagoon on the Rah-
way River which would not be

' £ • ; . : •

CARTERET — Miss Ann Marie costly.
Hasek 12 Liberty Street, will be I Councilman John Hutnick asked

n, ,A> , , ,oH the council to look into the vacantamong 23 students Mfltiuatlng

from the Perth Ambo1

the council to look Into the vacant
waterfront property between Lle-

eneralj big's and Benjamin Moore. He
Hospital School of Nursing at j said he did not think It would be I i

commencement e x e r c i s e s on

Wednesday, June 27, nt the Wood-

very costly to put this site in shape
for use by boat owners.

Clarence McOUlis again spoko

By Sunday School
CARTERET — The closing of

the St. Demetrius Sunday School!
scholastic year was highlighted
by a father-child communion
breakfast Sunday with 120 chil-
dren and 50 fathers In attendance.
The affair was held at the St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Community
Center after the first divine litur-
gy celebrated by Rev. John Hun-
dlak, pastor. >

Mrs. Mary Harrow and Mrs.
Marie Wrublevskl were co-chair-
men
by the

Mrs. Irene Hundlak, supervisor
of the Sunday School, acted as
master of ceremonies. She intro-
duced Dr. Stephen Sawchuk, as-

medical director of

CARTERET — A special meet-
Ing was held Sunday afternoon,
at tch Chrome Synagogue with

Ccfmmumty CenterinCartoef
Chairman chosen for the vari-

Start on Monday
Committee selected for the i

coming season by Mrs. Gyure in-
Dolore's Berghout wdh the Car-

teret Education Asoclatlon award
clude: Mrs. Rose Uhouse, hospl-1 g l v e n t 0 t h e p u p l l n a v i n s m a d e

tality; Mrs. Louis Putnoky and j t h e g r e a t € s t p r o g r e M d u r l n g t h e
M E l o r G i l f a e ; M r »CARTERET - The Vacation;Mrs E l e a n o r G e c z i w e l f a r e ; Mrs . ; y e a r C o I u m b u s

; Bible School Faculty of the First] Alex Makkai, publicity; Mrs, Em-j the highest average In English
Presbyterian Church will meet, m& Abaray, refreshments and kit- j w e n t t 0 Margaret Fedlam; highest

bridge Vocational School, Wood-iabout the playground In West
bridge, at 8:30 P. M., Miss Ruth ; Carteret. He said excavation work
A Mercer, director of nursing, an-j will start soon near the play-

ground site and would be hazard-nounced.
The principal speaker will be

Karl E. Metzger. secretary of

ous for children. He feared some
children would get hurt. He sug-
gested a site at the end of Ber-

Rutgers University. New B™n«-j nard Street to William Street on
wick. Other speakers will Include w W c h
Dr. George P. H.lker of Perth c o u l d

ous committees, are as follows: | this evening at 7:30. They will f i n - j c h e n ; ^ ^"!?..fCa^.',u™em^. r. '! average In arithmetic to Arlene
Miller, con-

struction; Irv Levltz, finance;
Stan Baron, public relations.

,„...„, Mrs, Mary Sklba, Mrs. | j e w e r s , and highest average in so-
Q e u " - ' Helen Goyena, Mrs. Louis Mesaros,! c l a l studies to Jertlyn Jenkins.I p l a n s f 0 1 t h e s c h 0 0 1 ,

I a t e t h e 1 ' o o m s f o r t n e s c h ° o 1 - T h e Mrs. Elsie Resko, Mrs. Hudak,
h il d

T n e class was presented to thean Baron, public relations. I , j T n e class was presented to the
A meeting of the committee !school will begin next Monday,, and Mrs. Mary Mesaros, ways• assemblage by Mrs. M. J. Dowling,

June 25 and continue until F r i i i M B t t M l kwill be held Tuesday evening,
June 26, at 9 P.M. In the Chrome
Synagogue...

: Wrublevskl were co-chalr- » » . » i .

of the breakfast sponsored HU(ISOI1 " l a n n i n f f
le P.TA. of the parish. | o •

Huge Paper Mill

manly, my thoughts ran
unit' when I was 15 and
! the old country. There

• (l i o be no hope of any
1 was homjjeg and In

1 said: -'Not, pray that
. never foriit and »l-
:,M the greatest blessing

i life. What I mean to
ii;it you were born an
:. and tljat you are
up and Uvinf In free-
, democracy."

•\ what you mean," he
Now let's go to an Ice

parlor and celebrate."
mst that and talked

' mire education and my
J! expectations'of him

i diked, Jurjlor suddenly
: iii it silly for people to
' graduation?" I agreed
:>: The silliest thing

mid. Then,iheeplshly,
"WHS there anyone

s;iid. "Didn't you see
l HJW come you were

H(s query wae not an-

CARTERET — Hudson
Company,

Pulp i

June 25, and continue until Fri- j a n { j means; Mrs. Betty Musylka,
[day, July 6. There will be noiattendance; Mrs. Mary Toth and
glasses on the weeji-and. nor , J » } M » . ROM Uhouse,.tiub chairmen.
j the 4th of July. Classes will meet ' '
I from 9 through 12 every week-
day morning, Those who are in-
jvited to attend are children who
J have been in the first through the
sixth grades this past year. The
theme for the two weeks is "The
King's Adventureland." There will

for

principal. Greetings were extend-
ed by Edwin S. Quin Jr., superin-
tendent of «hool***nd Edward
J. Dolan, president Of the board
of education distriSuted the cer-
tificate. Mrs. Dowling made the
award presentations.

The welcome was given by Wal-
ter Durett. A recitation. In This
My Life was given by Gloria

CARTERET — Pentecost at St. j Nagy. There was a selection by
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox t the eighth grade girls choral

Church To Mark
Pentecost Sunday

s^unt medlaT dta^tir ol S e ^ P a ^ Compart ^ t a i ^ . . . . . . . ,
Philadelphia General Hospital, as e r e c t i n g „ p l a n t i n this borough, | me.m[y w o r k - ^ rea t ion singing , c h u r c h , a s i n a U churches of group and recitation, Time, by

k D S i ^ T n \ ™ ^ a"d " ' """"' "' "" ~" ' '
p |

the principal speaker, Dr. Saw- ; a i 5 0 i s planning a new $25,000,000i
chuk stressed the necessity of re- n e w s p r l n l m i l l o f 1O0,0OO tor . an-
llglon in daily work and the com-. n u a i capacity at Palatka, Fla.
panlonsh|p rdquired for healthy; officials of the Hudson Corpor-
father and child relationships. ation and Southern publishers met

! proper age groups are invited tc
I atend.

This Sunday morning at the

and Extern Orthodox confession, will Mary Bodnar, and The American
be observed Sunday which Is also I way, by Joseph Bodnar.

Mrs, Anna Bason, president of i n Atlanta this week to discuss 18:30 and the 11:00 worship hours
the St. Demetrius P.T.A.. pre- p i ans for the new mill and its the minister will preach the ser-
sented tokens of appreciation' to contribution toward meeting the;mon "The Way of Life." Miss
the past officers of this organiza- shortage of newsprint. : Florence Perry and Mrs. Joyce

known as the "Green Sunday." The graduates: Honor roll, Mar-
The church will be decorated o n ! g a r e t pedlam, Arthur Greenwald,
the outside and inside with the L Mary Bodnar, Arlfcne Jewers,
green branches of trees with Alice Markus, Bernice Muchl,

p l a y g r o u n d R n d ba , , fle,d
b u , u a { t e r u w a

ANN MARIE HASEK

flowers on the altars.
At the first divine liturgy fif-

teen children will receive their
first holy communion. They are:

i Carolyn Bodnar, and lioretta Amboy, president of the hospital's
Rogowski.

Others, Antoinette Abatemarco,
Richard Andrella, -Ellen Batna,tlon, also to the Sunday School w i l l l a m M a z e r president of J o n e s w111 sln& t h e d u e t ' " T e a c h

teachers and supervisor. The d s o n 5 a l d c o n s t r u c U o n w o u l d ; Me to Pray-;'by Jewitt. Mrs. Eve-
teachers are: Mrs. Stella Phillips b , m m l H u d s o n n o w n a s ; lyn Seel will be the summer or- naro, Linda Kazo, Arlene Frances n a r d Edward Carmichael, Travers
and Miss Victoria Karmonocky in a n e x t e n s i v e p a p e r making oper-!R a n i s t d u r i n g t h e summer absence m l - " " - °"~A~~ i™-™t« =«•.•<- - • • - - - - -•
k i d t e lass; Miss Sophie :ofMrs Earl Walter Beginning on

Margaret Evon, Patricia Ann For - ; D o l o r e s B e r g h o u t i j o s e p h Bod-

kindergarten clajs; Miss Sophie
Laskl In the primary; Mrs. Ann
Baumgarten and Miss Florence
Muszyka, Junior class; Mrs. Ann
Truck and Miss Catherine Lesky,
iunlor high, and John Utus, senior ^ ™ " north as New-
class.

Twenty-nine .children received

at Palatka, but does not <Mrs . Earl Walter. Beginning on
I Sunday, Jury 1st, there will be only
^one worship service which will be-
sgin at 9:30 every Sunday of the
summer until the second Sunday'
of September.

and as far." West :as St.] A t 9:30. this Sunday morning
prices competitive with! the Church School will have its

newsprint.
Mr. Mazer said freight rates had

and the news-
be able to sell

Phillips, Sandra Jean Pike, Patri- Cambra, Kathleen Carroll, Gerald
cia Szymonifka, Gtorlann Tnick, j catalano. Lydia Comba, Charles

J ,oh n i Comba, Myra Corbett, Robert Cor-
rente, James Deak, Patricia Dan-
dier, Walter Durett, Richard

Chrlstlne Marie
Walter Batista,

mills in the South and the

Meanwhile considerable pro-

are: Robert Terebetskl, Catherine j
(Continued on Page Eight)

Service Clubs Present
Gifts to Womens Unit

CARTERET—Two service clubs
presented gifts to the Carteret
Business and Professional Wo-|
men's Club at Its closing dinner [a\ F Q R B l ] g T R l p

closing program. The program
be held in the sanctuary of
Church, and it will mark the close

Babyn, Robert Quinn, Michael A.
Spoganetz, Richard Paul" Stokes
and Alan Joseph Toth,

The St. Ann's Auxiliary will pre-
sent the first communicants with
prayer books, religious medals,
certificates and entertain them

gress is being made, by the con
tractors on the construction of I

company's plant in the West

_ | of Church School until it reopens

certificates and entertain them Veronica Mast. R»««H M-U--- W « H « for B u t Ride
with a communion breakfast on n ey, Douglas McGulrk, Donald /

i f
Carteret section. The steel struc-
ture is up
on mason work.

r depart-
a - n g p r e s e n ta-

tlon. The kindergarten depart-
Z d ' w o r k Y u n d e r " w " a y j m e n t will sing and give memory

verses The primary department

Affair
I or Graduates

- A graduation
f ' : i " m i r e day and dance will

"'•''d by the St. Ellas G. C.
!>»l its Holy Name So-
Sunday, June 24, for all

i .school and grammar
of the parish,

will attertd con-
"ii Saturday, June1 23, ̂ t
1 ;"icl win receive coin-
•" ;1 body at the 10 A. M.

1 ^ Sunday morning. Bless-
I'K'iiejitatlon of gradu-

• «'il| follow.

'• '•"tertainment, for all
1 ll[ tl« part*h' will be

""' ''hutch" ground* from
1 ^ Games will to played
'•''•' win be nwtrded the

'''lie dance will be held
" u with muilfl furnished
"H"! and hte t»ol|m 3poU.
s' iiambui'iBr*, Ice cream
1 wi» ue had throughout

the Gypsy Camp.
The Klwanis Club presented} CARTERftT — Polish Lady Fal-

r
R

mold . h i . trip to the
plaque while the Carteret Lions Polish FalCon Cjtmp SomervUle,
Club gave the unit an American' July 15. Transportation will b

g and stanchion. ! available at Fafcon Hall at 9
Mrs John Ruckrlegel, president, A. M. Reservations can be made

d d with Mrs A « | e l l a ^ 1 I f

flag and stanchion
tin Rucknegei, presiucuK.

, v » i — the gifts and expresed with Mrs
j j ^ t t t u d . in behalf of the | Cecel* Sul, M i s ^ Kamin

verses. The primary department
will present memory work and
sing. The Junior and Junior Hi
departments will help lead the de-
votions for the morning. PinsPH

i- the

Walker Named Assistant
Amoco Terminal Manager

V< i> i

< : . i y

Mil
|AIM

*, ' :| Lincoln.Avenue,
w empioyeei sharing 'in

"v ' t l ( l i l (l by the EMO 8«-

AWARD
MISS Anna Marie

1111111
qompanyi qp

1 under It* »qoln Youl'
iiMtiuu p r o p u n

CARTERET - Earl W. Walker,

Jr., former ;assistant superintend-

ait of the point Breeze terminal

at Philadelphia for the American

Oil Company has been named as-

sistant superintendent, of the com-

pany's Carteret terminal, accord-

ing to an announcement today by

Thomas A. Altiridse, vice president

in charge of marketing In New

York. ,

Mr. Walker succeeds Audi B.

Collins who has been appointed

assistant terminal superintendent

at the .company's Tampa, Ma,

terminal
Mr Walker Joined the company

as a leld engineer in August, ISM.
and In October, 1954, was promoted
t0 awktant ^•• l" t«> l

d l f , , J , a

Point Biwe . He m
tion until his l^t*"1

will b,e awarded to pupils for their
participation in the school pro-
gram, Parents and friends; of the
Church School are Invited to at-
tend.

At 2:30 fjunday afternoon the
Junior HI [Fellowship will hi
their regular program, At 3:00
P. M. ithe Westminster Fellowship
wil Heave to go to Rahway Park
for an afternoon of recreation
Each member Is asked to bring
their own refreshments.

On Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.
tlif Kvmigellstlc Association of
UieMrsbviurlan Chu/ch will have
Us ri'iiiilar ineetiiiK. A study of the
7th chapter of Romans will be
iiadertuken. Visitation reports will
be Kiven.

Zuback,
Richard

Frank, James Hawkes, Brenda
Hill, ' Jerylin Jenkins, Martha
Johnson, Joseph Kara, William
Lande, Barbara Madejewskl, Alex-
ander Marclnlak, Margaret Masl,

medical staff; and Mrs. Ruth
Feddersen of Metuchen. president
of the Women's Ctuild of the hos-
pital.

Presiding at the exercises will
be Charles E. Gregory, president
of the hospital's board of gover-

erly filled.
Mayor Bareford said he hoped

that a playground site will be
dedicated at the next Council
meeting. Mednwhlle, he said, the
borough has been advised that it
can utlllise the present playground

I site all summer.
John Maslowaki and Louis

Bulka presented a petition against
the new softball field erected in

: the Municipal Park close to Lewis
Street. The petitioners contended

i that it would deteriorate property
I values, bring dust, noise and heavy
traffic.

Mayor Bareford said the bor-
ough has to supply play facilities
and added that the borough has
not enough other property to
build ball fields.

Sam Slca said that 12 junior
recreation ball clubs use the fa-
cilities,, ty»t steps are being taken
to reniWy duat conditions and
that even a fence had been pro-
posed by Daniel Semenza to sat-
isfy property qwners In the area.

Tolleson Mfg, Co. applied for a
permit to erect a building at the
U, S. Metals Refining Company
plant at a cost of $40,000.

Council voted to renew all exist-
ing liquor licenses.

nors. Diplomas will be presented j
to the graduates by Anthony W. j
Eckert, hospital director, while j
Miss Mercer will present the class j
Pins.

Friendly Association

Parish Slates
Summer School

the veranda of the rectory. McLain, Anthony Mlkuskl, Joyous
, Moore, Christine. Morris, Robert

Food Machinery R(&se$ Morton, Gloria1 Nagy, William
Offirpr to Presidency Nagy ' B a r b a r a Penn lng ton ' Bert"Xtjficer io rresmency | ,an Pcrnacg_ Rober t PettuSi Mar le

CARTERET - ' Directors of I Phillips, Claire Ringwood, Jan
Saaks, John Salek.

Also Christine Samu, Robert
Sarzillo, Fred Sconfienza, David
Spewak, Barbara Stewart, Stanley
Szyba, Leslie Toblasen, Carol
Toryak, Joyce Treadaway, Rose

[Marie Truch, Richard Ulman
Kenneth Ward, Robert Wehrle,

chairman and <jhlef executive Ca/sar Williams, Rufus Williams,

the Food Machinery and Chem-
ical Corporation, of which
Westvaco is a unit, has elected
Ernest Hart president of the
firm. Mr. Hart, formerly excu-
tive vice-president In charge of
chemical divisions, succeeds
Paul L. Davles, who was elected

offic Robert Woodbridge.

CARTERET — A bus ride to the
Puio urounds will be held. Sunday.
June 24, sponsored by the Friendly
Association. Buses will leave from
Sandor s, 36 Hudson Street at 12:30
sharp. •

The trip will include the ticket
for the bail park to see a ballgame
between the giants and Milwaukee
followed by it dinner held at San-
dor's on the return trip, ,

Edward Wiekel announced that
all members not attending the bill-
game are retuirsted to be at San-
dor's at 3 £.M. to prepare and
serve }he meal.

CARTERET — The St. Eliza-
beth P.T.A. held Its final* meet-
ing of the awaon. It was announc-
ed that Summer school will bfegin
June 25,and close July 20tlj, The
school outing1 to Olympic :»ark
will be held on July 18, all feJhool
children and their guests are In*-
vlted to njttend. Mrs. Gyure and .
Mrs. Sandor are co-chairman o(
the affair

The club captain's outing to
Jones Beach will be held In t he '
near future and members In ter -
ested should contact Mrs. Frank
Toth or Mri. Rose Uhouse.

Mrs. Steve Fabian was honored
at the meeting and presented with
a iglft for her work during the
pajst two yiars.

n the Job—at the Westvaco Plant
(Editor's Note. This is one of a-
series of stories showing workers
In Carteret Industrials engaged
in various tasks. They produce
goods known Die world over.)

liAKL W WAUUiK, Jit.

S«//, Vaccine Clinic
Is Set for Wednesday

CAKTKRKT • The Salk antl-
iinlio vaccine dime will be held
by the board of Health next
Wednesday morning, Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheski has an-
l l O l l l l l ' f l l .

At 10 A. M., the clinic will be
held for children from '2 to 3
years of aye. These sessions are
for second .shots.

Thoss desiring 'first shot* of
^..ii, vaccine will ulso be nceoino-

Idated,

CARTERET —-One of Car-
teret'a residents quite possibly
played an important part In put-
ting the beer in your refrigerator,
flie Dan River shirt on your
back, or the Angel Food cake In
your oven. In fact, If you were to,
take a trip to Philadelphia, you'll
probably drink water containing
so.me of the chemical white pow-
der material produced uud pack-
aged in 100 lb. bags by one ut
your neighbors, Paul SutllBe, of
651 Roosevelt Avenue

Paul, who has been Class A
Chemical Operator for the local
Westvaco Mineral Products divi-
sion Plant for the past five years,
holds a unique job. Unique In
the sense that the Sodium Phos-
phate material which he pro-
duces tlnda its way into many of

(Continued on Page Sight)

ON TIIK JOB. l'»ul (iulllnV, (i;il ItiiusevrU Avmue,
operator ill tin- loi'al Wrstvui-u Mui.-riil I'ruiiucl^ liivismii |ilmit,
checks uiM-ruliun "I l leiamala I'unwii m Sui ih

Survey Is Proposed .
For Kill VanKull

h

CARTERBT — Word was re-
ceived here today from Washing-
ton that a House Public Works
subcommittee has recommended a
$33,00Q survey by the Army Coyps
of tiieineers to determine how
much to deepen the Arthur Kill,
ami Kilr van Kull, channels be-1

tweni New Jersey and stuten Is-
laiul.i.

MariMine Interests have ur.'.ed a
ili.'i peuiiig to 40 feet to acconio-
ciatt' I lit' lute*' supertankers tirmnd
tor refineries along the two watsr-
wuy.v

r i AN HOAT BIUE
('ARTERET — At M riiKiiltip

un'etiiiB of the Rtpublicnn and
Hocial Club Tuesday, Mr. Ray-
mond Coinmeri'ord was appointed
chmnnan for the boat ride to be
h|ld in August. All interested
milliters are asked to contact Mri
Coinmtrford.

i Edward Mehl and Rubert Pater-
, stin were appointed chairmen for
i n fmmiy pivfliv to be MU m July,
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.• f!•uHi'.ituliHions to Miss Ethel

Tvull. !)() Po|)U't St.. on lier

i in ;!"ciiiiiit to Rudolph Kuzmn of

{•''.".', :in n

'•:i.H'i;ituliitions to Ralph An-

'•'in! :!o I mnel Street, on his grad-

i; I'lun from Rutgers University.
Wrli'innr In our new neighbors,

Mv :iml Mrs. Frank Suttef and
.tiii'ir children, Debra, Jimmy,
C.ii rip Ann. und Frank, 80 Syca-
more .Street, who arrived here
f,:oni Wc-'.t Orange.

.lolin Mclil, Marlon Street, was
J d r i l with si party to celebrate
,lh" iiPiib liiithdny June 15. Quests

(ifli'iulin:! were Cut) Scout Pack
Hi::, Den No. 2: MI-R. Amundson,
<lcn molln'r, Mrs. Oavronskl, Mr.
ami Mr.-;, Llnston and son, Robert;

>Mv. nnd Mrs. Stanley and daugh-
\\i,y, Linda; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
V ' h l and daughters, Betty Ann
•mill Donna; Wayne Amundson,
Thomas Riind, Richard Oawron-

•f.ki. John Stanley, William Wltte,
••mil Daniel Martin.

Coni'ratiilations to Mr. and Mrs.
David I.iuK'k. Daniel Street, on the
arrival of a baby boy born Mon-
dav fit the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital.

• Congratulations to Richard
Frank,. Poplar Street, on his grad-
viaiimi from Junior High.

Welcome home to John Hanson,
pwu'ifi Street, who returned home
irom a week's vacation in Texas.

Birthday greetings to Wilma
I.-amnrcaux of 107 Hagaman

•ptrctt, who celebrated her 5th
birthday June" 20. A party was
held in her honor and guests at-
tfiidirv! were Billy, Debby, Shar-

'on and Susan Hepworth, Ronny
•and Harry Isaacs, Bellna and
Waller Lamoreaux.
.• Coniantiilations to Mr. and Mrs.
'Chits Kelly of 78 Hickory Street,

•Avho celebrated their 15th wedding
^anniversary on June 21.
{- Happy aniversary to Mr. and

ITWrs. Robert Taylor c-f 88 Marlon

Street who celebrated their 14th
on June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dundon
of 74 Marlon Street celebrated
their 36th wedding anniversary on
June 20.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
D. Bai'bfilla of 63 Hickory Street
on the arrival of a baby girl, Anna
Marie. June 16, at Presbyterian
Hospital in Newark.

Oet well wishes to Mary Fondi
of 87 Marion Street who is recup-
erating from chicken pox.

Honor Mrs, Connolly
At Farewell Party

CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth
Connolly, 65 Atlantic Street, who
retired from the faculty of the
public schools, w&s given a lunch-
eon at the school Wednesday.

Mrs. M. J. bowling, principal
of the school praised Mrs. Con-
nolly for her 39 years of service.
She said that many of her stu-
dents have become successful
businessmen.

The luncheon was catered by
th Reo Diner Catering Depart,,
ment, 392 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Woman's Club Would
Build Own Clubhouse

CARTERET — The Carteret
Woman's Club is planning to erect
its own clubhouse.

The club has made an offer for
a small parcel of land in Harris
Street, owned by the Borough.

Mrs. Clifford Cutter, president
said that the club Is badly in need
of a clubhouse to widen its com-
munity activities.

"We have been saving little by
little for the past 20 years." Mrs.
Cutter said. "If we don't have to
spend a lot of money for a site, we
may be able to achieve our ambi-
tion to have a clubhouse, central-
ly located.

- TILE INSTALLATION -
CERAMIC WET AND DRY

PLASTIC AND METAL

TILE WALLS
CERAMIC - ASPHALT - RUBBER

TILE FLOORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN - NO CHARGE

John Angen FU 8-5409

H A L E S REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Young man to join large national concern. Selling

(xpciicnce preferred but not essential, Training

provided. All benefits. Must have car. Car allow-

ance and salary plus commission. Ask for manager.

SINGER Sewing Center
Smith Street Perth Amboy
FOR

APPOINTMENT CALL HI 2-2838

Sisterhood Outlines
Fund-Rnisinfn Plans

f'ARTERET At a regular
of the United Hebrew.

Mrs. Louli Brown.
;>iTsidcnl, nnnnunfiod the firnd-
ini<ii" projects fnr the ensuing
vriii u:i follows: Calendar Project;
M.iminnlli Ciird Party to be held
:ii Hthlen Hall October 29; Rum-
miii'.r sulc; nnd b:i7.aar. Dates to

ii'li'ii';i'd at a later time.
Mrs, Albert Miller, Mrs. Moroy

shulnuii and Mrs. Samuel Rosen-
hnum attended Hip Spring Con-
ference of the National Women*
I pnpMir hold in Asbu'i-y Park. A
report of the conference was Riven
by Mrs. Rosenbaum.

CARTERET Pr;y;;

Two Delegates are Nanu>(

For State Youth Conf«\\
CARTERET — Alex Bobenehik,, be available for the sotm

18 son of Mr and Mrs. Al'xnnder | at.t: hrtttiv. Ujls yr-aj-.
Bobenehik. 9 Liberty Street, will

"I REMEMBER"

FATHERS AND SONS GATHRE: Photo shows sc'lie :it the father and son communion breakfast

held by the Holy Name Society of St. .Joseph's Church tin Sunday, at which Rev. Robert P. F.Kan,

director of Boys Town, Kearny, was the principal speaker. A total of 370 fathers and sons attended

the breakfast which followed th- 8 A. M. mass in St. Joseph's.

Holy Family School Pupil
Named Patrol Boy of Year

CARTERET — As the schools
closed for the 1955-1956 season,
Walter Golubieski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Golubleski, 4 Pulaski
Avenue, has been chosen by Safety
Patrol Director, Sgt. Edward Czaj-
kowski, as patrol boy of the year.

Walter, who is a pupil in the
Holy Ramily Parochial School did
not miss a day on post and was
always punctual at his post on
the corner of Carteret Avenue and
Emerson Street.

Second honors went to John
Pedak of the St. Joseph Parochial
School who was stationed at the
corner of Carteret Avenue and
High Street, and third honor went
to Donald Durett of the Colum-
bus School, stationed at the cor-
ner of Roosevelt Avenue and Pu-
laski Avenue.

Important deposits of bauxite
are located in Venezuela. WALTER GOLUBIESKI

3rd ANNUAL

ART EXHIBIT
Sponsored by the

American Hungarian Cultural Association
of Woodbridge, N. J.

Friday, June 2 2 - 7 : 3 0 P.M.
Saturday, June 23 - 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Sunday, June 24 - 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

at the
i

Hungarian Reformed Church Auditorium •
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Paintings -* Sculptures - Ceramics

Presentation of awards will be made
on Sunday, June 24, at 3 P. ML

ADMISSION FREE

Which would YOU marry?
Money isn't everything . . .

but, other attractions being equal,

a smart girl will usually choose

the man with a bank account,

even if it's only a small one. ,'

Hint to a young man in lovdi

Start saving and keep saving.

Safety for SavingtSinct 1869 ^

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

n*TH AMIOY, HIW tU

MIMII I HDIKAl DEPOSIT INSIKANCI

a ? Y E A R S O F S E R V I C E T O S A V L R S

Christen First Infant
At New St. Joseph's

CARTERET — The first In-
fant to be christened at the new
St. Joseph R. C. Church was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rob-
ert Gayror, 5 High Street. He
was baptized Brian Joseph, Bun-
day, June 17. Rev. Victor Grabrian
O.S.M. officiated.

Sponsors for the child were Mrs.
Prances Gaynor and Mr. Donald
Gayno'r both of North Bergen.

A family dinner followed at the
home of the parents.

Man Burned at Plant
Remains "Critical"

CARTERET — James Fisher,
42, of 111 Hamilton Avenue, West-
field, burned about the face and
body at the Lieblg plant earlier
(his week, still Is in a critical
condition at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Fisher was badly burned In a
small chemical explosion at the
plant's laboratory. The cause of
the blast has not been determined.

MINISTER ON VISIT
CARTERET —Rev. Dean John-

son, assistant pastor of St. Peter's*
Episcopal Church, Chicago, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Collins, 89 Dorothy Street,

PICNIC ON SUNDAY
CARTERET — The City Line

Social and Athletic Club will hold
a picnic at Stupar's Grove Sun
day, beginning at 11 A. M.
Stephen Alech will be in charge.

ANTI-RABIES CLINIC
CARTERET — The anti-rabies

clinic for dogs will be held during
the week of July 9, Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheski has an-
nounced. The schedule will be an-
nounced next week.

U, S. economy is described as
moving sidewise.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

From Faye L. Lewli, D»Uey
W. V».: 1 remember the first win-
ter my sister and I walked Into
town to hiRh jchool.

We'd get up early In the mom-
Ing (five-thirty). The never-warm
farm house would be Icy cold. Th»
only warm place was clow to
the burnslde stove in the living
room. There, if we were lucky
enough to find standing room,
we'd treezfe on one tide while
we burned the other, or vlce-ver«a.

Next we ran to the kitchen to
wash. By this time mother had
the tee broken In the water bucket
and had heated the water. While
we washed in the cold kitchen,
the steam would fly from our
bodlai.

Then we ate a good breakfast—
hot mush and oven-made toast,
or fire ham and etts with hot bis-
cuits and plenty of milk.

Now We are ready to start dress-
ing. Although we were allowed
to omit the long ftannri* we wort
to tae school, we still had plenty
of clothing: long stockings, wool
hats with ear muffs, snow pants,
high boots, mittens and a heavy
coat.

The walk to school was two and
a belt miles on a narrow dirt
rosd either waist deep in. snow
drifts or knee deep in mud , . ,
when we arrived at school the
teacher and town children gaped
as If we were something blown
in from the North Pole. I never
thought of quitting school, but
What a price . . . my education.

(Bill «i»lrlb»ll«M U tkta cilirai U
Th» Oil TlBir, CunmintlT frt i i tut
Iti, feu SS, FriaklMl, Kj.)

Alcoa plans $600,000,000 expan.
sion in lve years.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PBBP SCHOOL
NEW1 IBM, AfUtion StcreUiUl »ml

Machine Stenograph? Courier

lit Albani Street, New Brumwlck
/C»U Kilmer 5-3910

run v. ini
ami ;,

I In

A typical day is
!.a y-lllcp precision
Stnte bnnd l»
plavs daily for
and Is n feature or the ,.,,lr
in 1 lifts.

Director Is Hnrtilij A I.-

HiihH)
N. ,]

represent Carteret in the el.-venth
annual Boys' Stnte. summer Mission
to be held Rt Rutgers University In
New Brunswick from June 24 to
June 31.

Bobenclilk hiis been fleeted
president of the SUid«nl Organi-
zation of the Cttiss of 57, Carter.it
Hi*h School. Durln?, Ills junior
yenr lie served us treasurer. He WHS
active In tlie bnnd as sergeant-
leadfr of the percussion section.

From June 17 to June 21 ne at-
tended the National Student Con-
ference in Toledo, Ohio. He will
niso attend a three-day session In
R leadership training conference

|nf sttident councils at Stokes Na-
tional Forest.

Jersey Boys' State is an Amerl- ,
anism activity of the American Mr. and Mrs. John V n.,i()l,

Legion, Department of New Jer- j Hermann Avenue were |..VH1

sey. Bobenehik Is sponsored bj> jfnmlly dinner party
Carteret Post Number 263.

Morrlstown. The
chard Har'.shonie
^resident. Thorn. ,.v
Carteret Is loral chainnm,

A special report lo u,,. (•'.
1'rrss will be pnpnii'd i>v |
chik upon his •return.

Cofdon Wedding /),,/,,
MkMarked />v

CARTERET -
their 50th

] n

i i i i inv ir

Jersey Boy's State Is an mythical
state composed of several Cities
and counties named after great
American leaders.

Bobenehik will become a mem-
ber of either the National or Fed-
eral Political Party. He may be
elected to any office ranging from
mayor to governor.

Friday evening will be the high-
light of the week-long stay de-
signed for the purpose of acquaint-
ing our youth with political ac-
tivities, On that evening the elec-
tion for governor Will be held. Dur-
ing the entire week lectures by
state officials, demonstrations by
state police, and practicums In lo-
cal governments will keep Boben-
chlk busy.
Health an dmedical facilities will

Camp.

The dinner was Riven by
couple's five children. Mis n
beth Gruenberg of New Vm-k c
Mrs. Esther Piszar and Mi I
Breza bf Carteret; .step:,,.,,
Perth Amboy and John ,j,
Wisconsin. Married in Uir j.
'Presbyterian Church her,.
couple also has 10 nmmi :il.
and three grea-grandchikl;.n

Balogs are members of tin
Magyar Reformed Churn

PARTY IS PLANNED
CARTERET — St. IUIZHIIHJ

PTA will hold a theater ami
ner party at Jones Beach N
August 3. Mrs. Frank Toih
Mrs. William Uhouse are in , :i
of reservations.

READING by MRS. DAY
on all affairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

fn* Alrlint

Information,

TklurTObtoin»dl

no ImrlUlm. 1* » » « »

L0UI5 CSIPO IKC

REGISTRATION
OPEN
FOR

CAMPS HOAR and
GAMAD DAY CAMPS

Y. M. H. A;
of PERTH AMBOY

hr ChlMrtR 11» 11 Vtm OM

SEASON 7 FULL WEEKS
A i l p (
at Oat BMUtlf*! Cimp tit .

l> Kî MvtU P»rk
EXCELLENT SUPERVISION

SWIMBIII at Hi! YMHA
H h ^ P I

TBANRPOBTATION rBOVIDID
r«wi WM rail tHKt-pio» IB.M

Trtntparutlan. rro^ortlanaUbr
ItM tm ihorler ptrludi.

Appli todtj: Martin K. Dinilf
Execullvi DlretMur

Y. M. H. A.
Tht Jtwiih

Community CinNr

I U IVudlttn *». . , r. k. HI 2-016S

NOW OPEN!!

ELITE
Cleaners and Tailors

6]!> WooHbrittge
O|J|i0Mtr Wliilf ( Illill'h)

-SAME DAY SERVICE -
> No EXTRA Charge " 4 —

• DRY (1 i:ANIN(; • SHIRT FINISHING

• CUSTOM T\II,OIUN<; • FUR REPAIRING

• ST()HA(.I « DYEING

OI'IN MONDAY JI1KU SATURDAY 1M A. M. TO 1 P. M.

FOR FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY
Call WO 8-4313

ALL WORK MIARANTEEl)

wear this O piece outfit

coat
i t • • • • •

trousers

contrasting
slacks

these t ) smart ways

Palm Beach* fashion-fiver1

' Here'i your conrjilet? kummer wardrobe on <»i>8

hanger . . . i n wonderfully cool and wrinkle-

resistant Palm Beach cloth. We have many ••••*

color combination* to choose from, in a wide vari-

ety of fabric "effect! that include nubby BaliM

Wesves, Tweedaires and Twistaires. Tailoring i"

of the .lim, natural rtyle. Come «elect yours w«>

Dwrra, Uoluli,

Just Say: Charge It!
On your IfANUI-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COST

MT/ausnst) iteo

DEGLBRDEGS & SONS
• w i n <̂nmv« iwtw*—•-•

KINO IT*. - PBRT1AMBW.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF S

Open Friday Evening Till 9 0'
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OBITUARIES

.ii"

(HAI-OKA ,
rvices tor Mrs. Anna

: 1"|.||" Wheeler Avenu*. took
. t i i e Blzub Funeral
" w h H e r Avenue, Tuei-
•' iM,, l l t 8:30 A. M. Three
'"Wv,u masses were held
'l,ni'<\ Heart R. C. Church

M M th esame time Rev.
I Patrick, pastor, cele-

",•„,'. muss at 'the center
! ii,.v. Anthony Pluta,

yinry, Mother of Ood
'•'. "j.'î niow'n, and Rev. John
'f r;sistiint pastor of the
•'.': ,m i y \i. C. Church, Perth
' : i!]llkl muss at the two

' . ' • . . . .p.rtlvely.

,,, ,,y society and thefilo-
;,;„„• ,s'l,ic Union #335 held

• ,.",,., itiil Monday evening at
l a \, at the Blzub ^Funeral

'i,,i by Rev. Father Petrlck.
'nirllI «•(,., m St. Gertrude's
,,,.,v. Ciilonia.

r uonorary bearers were
M u u Galvanek, Mrs. Mary

, Ni,s Sophia Nedzbala, Mrs.
Viibalii. Mrs. Josephine Pell-
rl'l Mr.,, Stella Zanat. The

'r'\v.-m'rs were Stephen Ko-
W IK.IT Pclc, Theodore Mick-

u,.<vh Santa Maria and An-
ni,! Nicholas Chaloka.
cli.iloka died at the Rah-

M.innriiil Hospital Saturday
.', iiDit illness. Born In Car-

,!„• was a communicant of
jj,':l.j Heart R. C. Church

i;;ij -,\ member of the Na-
; Sniiik Gymnastic School
>;i, nf Carteret. She had
"employed at the Ortem
,,,,,,11 Co. of Avenel and

„,.'•, iveii by her husband, Ste
;„•: parents, Mr. and Mrs.

,;,!i .si-fcik of Carteret; six
;> Mrs Thomas D'Zurllla,
Waller Pelc, Mrs. Theodore

;, \ and Mrs. Stephen Kovacs,
[ ciiiteri't; Mrs. Edward Mor-
„! w.mdbrldge and Mrs. John
., Maiia of Hopelawn.

Js MAKIA KLOCANKA
lAiri'KiiKT - Funeral services

M: Maria Klocanka, 661
,'.i• i Avenue, took place from
B;/iib Funeral Home, 54

.:>•: Avenue, Tuesday morn-
,• :i ID A M with Rev. Augus-
McdviL'jr as celebrant.
,, numbers of the' Rosary

t". in Id ritual services on
::,r, and Monday evening at

M Prayer sprvice was held
,;.iy evening at 7:30 P. M.
i'iiMme Medvlgy cifflclattd.
:.i in St. James Cemetery,
ul"e.

miioniry bearers were Mrs.
Y: n.-iio. Mrs. Pauline Lukach.

Mary Sersum, Mrs. Anna
• ••. ky, Mrs. Pauline Svlda
Mr- Veronica Slrochman.
r:,ve bearers were Walter

:.:•• Mirhael and John Nem-
:.\ Kallay, John Walko and

Si. Joseph's Picnic
Slated for July 29

CARTERET - A committee of
r(!|m'srnt:itiv:!S from the various
tivKiinizatloin In the St. Joseph
piiiisl) ni't last Friday evening in
(lie church basement to complete;
iilnns for the parish wide picnic lo
be held Sunday, July 29, from 10
A M. to 8 P.M. at Roosevelt Park.
Mol lichen.- It will be held In grove
I AH .sections 3 and 1. Provisions an;
brinK mude for u chartered bus
fin ihose who will need tianspwta-
I ion

ciiHirmini of the affulr Is Ml-
clmrl Slmlilck ussisled by Waller
(iiilTin; tickets, Mrs, Jack Rinii-
WIIIH! and Ml.ss Kuthleun Czykow-

,ski; refreshments, Mn, Howard
Burns, mid Mrs. Tom Onrvcy; bar,
Jack Rlnswood a n d Mlclinc]
Hums; 'games, Tom Campbell.
Danny Semcnzu and Tony Sui/il-
lo; donations, John TJinko and
liuljliiiity. Ken Colby.

Woodmen Circle VnU
At meeting, HOC

KU.F, THREE

" 1 N N I R s r N n A V

o I CAHTEHET The Lady QrafU-
HOCUU m i m c i l l h WJ:I s p , ,mor a roa|t b«f

.dinner, Sunday, June 24. ft the
Supremo ! crart-mim Club Elm 8 t r « i Dul-

un u\\\ i,r served from i to 4
]> \ i

Cu-Hmiimc n of HIP affair are
Mi • Funk Mmihui'l and Mrs.
Puul Mm hi. The nftalr Uj open
'" l h t • p u l i l i c

[
IIF.MOCKATS AT PICNIC

cAHTKKF-rr T h e Oenefll

WILMA FKITULA III KEN (il.LH IIO8KI

MRS. DONALD W. WARD

St. Elias' Church Scene
Of Ward-Coleman Bridal

Klucanka died Friday night
:i »nif of her daughter, Mrs.

CARTERET — Miss Marianne
Coleman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond W. Coleman, 88
William Street, became the bride
Of Donald W. Ward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ward, 16 Skitka
Avenue, in St. Ellas' Greek Catho-
lic Church Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Augustine Medvigy, pastor of
the church, performed the double-
ring ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the
bride was gowned in a Chantllly
lace over satin ensemble with
train. Her fingertip-length Illu-
sion veil was attached to a
matching lace headband studded
Her white orchid and stephano-
tls bouquet was adorned on a
prayer book,

Mrs. Charles Moreale, Avenel,
attended her sister as matron of
honor, and bridesmaids were Miss
Dolores Suzlllo. comln of the
bridegroom Mld-S»|ite<«o)!in.s. both
this borough. Harold Ward. Jr.,
this borough, brother of the bride-
groom, served as best man, while
ushering were Ronald Ihnat, this
borough, cousin of the bridegroom,
and Arthur Downey, Linden.

accessories and an orchid corsage
for traveling.

The bride ts a graduate of
Carteret High School and Is a
secretary at Merck and Co., Inc.,

kindergarten Class
At Closing Exercises

CARTERET - The Washington
School held its kindergarten grad-
uation eKerclses June 13. The
program was directed by Mrs.
Emma Conlan and Mrs. Ann Bish-
op, the kindergarten teachers. Mrs.
Marian Ryan was the accompanist
and Miss Julia Machysyn was in
charge of decorations.

The program follows; Pledge
and prayer, assembly; piano se-
lection, Alan Sumutka; play,
"Who Will Rule the World," the
entire class; dance, "Waltz Rou-
tine," Christine Holowatch and
Marlene Fedock; greetings to par-
ents, Mrs. E. S. Quin, superinten-
dent of schools; presentation of
the class, Miss {Catherine E.
Donovan, principal of the Wash-
ington School; song, "Washington
School Graduation Song."

Linda Kerestan was presented
with a gift for perfect attendance
In kindergarten.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS: Here ure two graduate* of the C»r-
teret High School who were awarded scholarships. Mlu Eileen
(iluchqwskl will attend Trenton State Teachers College tod
Miss Wiltna Prltula has received full tuition from Berkeley

Secretarial School.

CAHTERET — The
Finest Woodmen Circle Junior
C.KIVI' No. ( met Saturday ultt'i-
mvoii. MlM Judith Balku piesiilnl-
in tho absence of the president.
Miss Rast! M»rle FUep.

After the ritualistic meelini'
]il;\iis were nude for the anmml
o\illii" to Rootevelt Park In July.

Mrs John Tarnlk, Jr.. sup»'r-
vis»r, presented the following i),.m<icvatic Organization Iwld 1U
members with dolls for perfect at- n l l ,u i i , | pi,..,,,. ,,n Sundtx. Ul
tendance; Madeline Oral . Bar- ijoovtvelt P.nk. Metuchen.
barn Danku. Rase Mmie Dnnku., Awnixinntrly 300 persons »t-

Guests that attended were Mrs. l e m l l , j CJ,,,,, nWn of the affair
Anna C. Matlack. state mananei- WlUi M l , i m , . | r-usiiio aulated by
of Trenton and Mrs, Elizabeth unuRlas Zenobia und *John KoU-
Farkas and M,rs. Helen Donkiu1 ol : bus, Jr.
Carteret. j Omues for the younK»t«r« » « e

After the business meeting thejplnycd and winftirs were aw««W<l
birthdays of the following were
celebrated; June Mary Odlerw-
kl. Elaine Farkas and Kathleen
Toth.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Marinaccl,
i!42 Washington Avenue, were
honored on their 20th wedding an-
niversary at a surprise party given
by their daughter and friends at
the Slovak Club,

The Holy Name Society of
Sar.rcad Hearth Church will spon-
sor a bus trip to Atlantic City
.July 22. Buses will leave the church
at 8 A. M.

orlzes. A siiftbnll name betwewi
the Mllak 9 and the Such 9 WU
plnyed and deadlocked at 11-11.
Edward J Polun was umpire.

Legion Gives Cash
Rahway. Her husband was gradu-j fo First Aid Squad
ated from the same school and;
Is also employed at Merck and.; CARTERET — Carteret Post
Co. | 263, American Legion, at Its last

j meting voted a donation of $25
to the Carteret First Aid Squad.

Commander Tad Wykretowlcz
said the donation was made as a
token of appreciation for the

l n w h i c h the squadSon born to Mr. and Mrs. Al- iSon born to Mr. and Mrs. Al i
bert Hendler, 17 Orchard Street, a i d e d LeBUm families and is serv-
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital, ^S the community.

1

TIGER MILK . . . London too
keeper George Flllerey gives
tiger cub Susan her dally bottle
if milk.

REPAIRS ON THE RUN
Denver. Col.—Seeing a "driver-

less auto" with its headlights out
roll through a red light at a down-
town intersection, P a t r o l m a n
George Zellner jumped into his
car and overtook the car. When
he got even with the car, there
was a driver In i t , after all. The
driver explained that, a few min-
utes before, he had been "under
the dashboard trying to fix the
headlights."

Mrs. Josephine O'Brien enter-
tained at a family party in her
home, 119 Tennyson Street, ln
honor of the graduation of her
daughter, Margaret, from Newark
State Teachers' College.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hadyk,
iSr., 206 Pershing Avenue, cele-
brated their 40th wedding anni-
Iversary Sunday at services in St.
Cyril and Methodius Church,

NOTICE
AH Municipal Offices of \hv

Borough of GirhTet will

CLOSE TUESDAYS AT 5 P.M.
These hours arc effective

from now until September 11 th

BOROUGH OT CARTERET
George Brechka,

Borough (Jerk

June 18. Mrs. Handler IS the for-1 m

met Hannah Silver.

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. David
Lauck. 76 Daniel Street, at the
Elizabeth G e n e r a l Hospital,
Elizabeth, June 18.'

' nijo, with whom she re- U p o n their return from a
Nit- was a communicant honeymoon in Florida, the couple

Greek Catholic
•uicl its Rosary Society.

will reside in Colonia. The bride

'lie widow of Michael j -
ind is survived by an-

. •liter. Mrs. Anna Walko,
•i.ii'h. seven grandchll-
• ;x «rent-greadchildren.

fi'ttltiitreate Service
Hi-Id at High School
: I :-:itFrr - - Rev. Malcolm G.

:;..nister of the First Pres-
: -Church delivered the

' the baccalaureate ser-
: '•><• Carteret High School

'• • ' ' ' .ernoon.

;;'ik-ram opened with a pro-
:-': i'y the High School or-

litre were selectlona,by
» Girls Chorus and
xed Chorus, with Jean

as accompanlit., The
io-sed with a recessional
• i i e s t r a . -

chose a charcoal suit with pink

Daughter born to Mr, and Mrs.
Angelo» Villanueva, 49 Hudson
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gt-n-
eral Hospital, June 18.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Komlodi, 63 Edwin Street,
at the Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth. June 17.

Japan Is said to help the West,
in free AMU.

UKEHA'S
lipous Store

Open
At

f Itumlolph S(reet

HIKE GIFTS
TO ALL

"JIIIIIII"is to All KiddieH

1ARICK
|1{IV1NG SCHOOL

TO DRIVE
'"K KASY WAY

- the

I1"1 Appointment C»U:

I'Uliiior 6-1364
Ktasonable R»U»

'-•NDEN, N. J.

BEGINNING JUNE 30th
And cuntiiiiiiii^ through July, August

anil September 1st, our store

WILL CLOSE AT 1 P. U. OH SAIUWAYS

AARON RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS

553 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret
Phone CA-1-5U1

Store Hours Until June 30—Daily (Including Saturday),
8 A. M. Till « P. M,

CONGRATULATIONS TO
ALL THE GRADUATES

From The —

Carteret School of Dancing
Mrs. Kay Symchik, Director

New classes now forming for Ukrainian
Ballet - First claws will he held July 7th,
11:30 A.M.

Preparation for Ukrainian Day
(Labor Day Weekend) Special Fee

For Further Information Call CA-1-5295

Studio at 128 EDGAR ST.
CARTERET

A VACATION REMINDER
VU' Safe and

Happy Motoring
This Summer—

; Stop In Now...

• Expert Lubrication

• Free Wheel Balance Check
• Scientific Engjiie Tune-up
• Complete Brake Service
• Complete Tire Repair Service
• Aulomutic Car Wash

For Free Pick-up and Delivery
CALL CA-1-6752

KEPICH

SERVICE
ISO Washington Avenue.

Carteret

FOR LONG-LASTING WHITENESS,
CHOOSE A HOUSE PAINT

THAT'S RICH IN TITANIUM...
VlTA-VAR HOUSE PAINT!

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

Savings and
Loan Association

HAS DECLARED

ANOTHER
SEMI-ANNUAL

at the Rate of

Titanium is the whitest pigment
known to man, and Vita-Var
House Paint is packed full of it.
That's why you get dazzling,
long-lasting whit?ness when you
paint with Vita-Var. It's self-
cleaning, rich in polymerized oils
which make for longer life. Come
in for color card.

VITA-VAR
HOUSE PAINT

300
Decorator
Shades!

150
Exterior
Colors!

"Buy Your Paint From the Man" Who Knows Paints"

ANGELO MICHAEL
= A N D S O N =

270 Washington Avenue, (larteret
iCorni-r of Kitndulitli Street)

TEl.El'HONE (A-1-51II

Because of a Wedding in the Family
We Will Close at 3 P. M. This Saturday

Per, Annum

AS OF JUNE 29, 1956

ft

Savings made on or before the 20th

of any month EARN DIVIDENDS

from the first of that month.

Savings Insured Up To $10,000
By the

FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE HOURS: tiaily (Except Saturday) 9:00 A. M. to 4:1)0.P. M.

First Thursday Evening of Each Month 7.00 to 9 P. M.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association
17 C.ooke Avenue (Arleret 1-5445
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MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By Dr. Alexander S. Ballnky
When a TV program as widely

Viewed as the Kraft Theiiter makes
t serious mistake' — especially
Hboul. communism — the results
can be ongerous. A producer of
any show dealinft with this subject
cannot afford to take any poetic
license with facts;

On June 6. 1956 the pToducerB of
Kraft Theater did just that. In an
hour-long drama titled < "The
Night of May 3," the public was
given a view of communism which
demonstrated a vory common mLs-
tinderstandlng of that movement
and menace.

(Editor's Note: "The Night of
iiay 3" was adapted^ from a book
by the same name written by Anna
Mary Wells, an instructor in Eng-
lish at Douglass, the State Uni-
versity's women's college.)

- The crucial point for us re-
volves around the treatment of the
party card incident in the play.
The story deals with a college
professor who is discovered to be a

\ communist by his politically naive
• wife. The real climax is reached
; when, in the face of his wife's per-
. ilstencc, the professor boastfully
admits to membership in the Com-
munist Party. To prove it he
reaches into his wallet and pulls
out a party card which he flashes

1 before his bewildered and aston-
ished wife's face.

The error here Is that commun-
' Ists do not and have not for some
time carried party cards. Party
cards went out with the "cold-war"
which be.Ljan In 1947. One of the
ways by which American commun-
ists went underground Was by gfv-

" rig up party cards. This was the
. communist answer to Congres-
• sional investigating committees.
Actually there is no longer any-

thing like formal membership In
the Communist Party of the U. S.
A, To join the party one no longer
has to sign on the dotted line and
no party member Is given an
identifying card, I have even been
tqld that there Is no longer any
formal requirement to pay dues
although informal contributions
are cheerfully accepted.

The dls-servlce rendered by the
Kraft Theatre play Is In over-
simplifying the picture. It would
be far easier for all concerned, In-
cluding the F. B. I., If the com-
munists would continue to carry
around party cards. Were that the
case, all the F*. B. I. would have to
do Is catch someone with a party
card and the case would be closed.
Unfortunately the communists
have no intention of making it
that easy for anyone.

To picture communists as card-
carriers Is to obscure the real,
problem. That problem Is that
there Is no way by which to prove
party membership except through
Indirection — except through care-
ful analysis of a person's state-
ments and actions. The only con-
dition of membership In the party
that exists today Is that of disci-
pline. If a person does what the
party wants him to do, if he be-
lieves everything the party wants
him to believe, that person is under
party discipline. For all practical
purposes that person is a com-
munist. It has become almost im-
possible to obtain legal evidence
of party membership these days

CARTKRKT h

K. OF C. l i m T ELECTS
CARTERET — Carry /

2R0, Fourth Dngrfio,
'oliimbus, has Rlnctcti ,,„,

inR officers: "'
Andrew ,7. Hlla, fa;lhfl|1

KAtor; Alex Moscirki
r.nptnln; Joseph KiTidin
fill admiral; J 0 1 , n ] ) 7 '1
faithful comptroller; ^'"'"J
IMnarz. faithful pii,n 'KJ!r|j
7,anat, faithful pursor; ,ln|,n ,,
flr.. Inner sentinel, „„„ 'r

Olnda, outer sentinel.

A "
IT:
an r
3,0'
hi-
bin
iv.r

lif

ir n

READY FOR HIGH SCHOOL: Hero are the slurients of thr Columbus School who this wrok graduated from tho eighth (jrndf. Most of
High School in thr fall. (Photo was taken in front nf thr school a few days before the closing of thr school for the

thrm nrr planning to enter
season. I

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Penning Ave

CARTERET, N. J.

The average television viewer is
not acquainted with the inner
workings of the Communist Party.
He forms his image by what he
reads in the press, hears on the
radio or sees on TV. Any of the
millions of viewers of the Kraft
Theatre may have carried away
with them the thought that com
munists are easily identifiable by
the cards they carry in their wal
lets.

The writers or producers of this
particular show may raise the
argument that the play was not
necessarily designed to represent
the present — that it portrayed a
period when communists did carry

| cards. Such' a defense would not
however, be consistent with th<
fact that the play was set during I
period of Congressional invest!
gating committees and the 5tl
amendment — all post-cold-wa

By FRANCES DELL
Something can be done about

the summer heat other than mov-
ing to the mountains or the sea-
shore outstanding decorators state.

It seems that color plays a large
part In achieving a cool, sum-

lery effect. Greens, toned with
allow, light pastels and white are

:ood. On the darker side wine
first choice.
Neatness and absence of clutter

ire very important. Store all un-
iccessary bric-a-brac, rugs a n d
icavy drapes. Keep excess papers
.nd magazines cleared away.

Use the sheerest possible cot-
ons and linens for table decor.
Jtarch these lightly so they will
oe smooth and cool looking, giv-
ing an unwilted appearance. Use
JRht-yeight dishes and frost-fln-
,shed glasses. It's best not to over-
load the table. A single* blossom
in clear water will be more effec-
,ive than a great mass of blooms

Attractive summer doilies can
je made easily from plain cotton
inexpensive remnants. Organdies
itarched voile and sheer linen can
ilso be fashioned into beautiful
doilies, napkins and cloths. For
porch or garden use, try checks,
plaids or large bold prints.

Crocheted dollies are cool and
irosty looking and are a big fav-
orite. White and off-white are the
m o s t popular shades. When
starched, they will make as attrac-
tive a table as it Is possible to gef.
Napkins to match may be made of
:otton or linen.

Cold meals are grand on a warm.

TO CARRY FOR
t AYING BILLS

TO PAY YOUR BILLS IN GASH!
Paying bills by cash is as outmoded as Grandpa's

moustache cup . . . and a good thing, too! Carrying

a large wad of money about \yas an open invitation

to theft or loss . . . to say nothing of time wasted

plodding all over town to pay bills. Today, folks let

the mailman' do the footwork. They pay by check,

avoid loss, forestall arguments, save time, steps.

A CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNT AT OUR-

BANK AT YOUK EARLIEST CONVENIENCE

"The Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND BOBF COMBWT
PERTH AJWBOV, N. J.

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Dear Louisa:
I am fourteen years old and my

mother lets me have dates if sev-
eral couples go together. But some
of the older boys have asked for
dates and mother doesn't let -me

.
I am broken hearted because

one of these boys is very handsome
and all of the older girls are
crazy about him and yet I can't
go out with him.

Don't you think she is treating
me badly?

BETTY—VT.
Answer:
No, I agree with your, mother
that you are much safer with boys
of your own age, When older boys
start going with girls a great deal
younger than themselves, they are
usually up to no good and a girl
as young as you are has not had
enough experience to know how
to keep an older man in his place.

Your mother is wise to insist
that you double-date and c o m e
in early.

So often girls of your age go
out with older men and let them

get too familiar. If the girls could
hear how they talk among them-
selves about the girls that cheap-
en themselves, they would die of
embarrassment.

So, whenever you go out with
boys, be nice and friendly and
charming but don't let them get
the idea that an automobile ride
entitles them to a petting party.
The boy will think more of you If
you keep him In his place and you
will certainly have more self-re-
spect.

developments.
"The Night of May 3" is just

another example of the numerous
treatments of this subject which
portray the communists as far less
skillful, far less sophisticated, far
less real and therefore far less
dangerous than they really are.
Someone ought to investigate the
question of whether a portrayal
of the. facts about communists and
communism is inconsistent with
good drama or whether truth may
not, after all, really be stranger
than fiction.

HIGHER PRICES
Consumers are reading m o r e

and more these days that they
can expect higher prices on such

.things aa automobiles, sho*»and
fraerVs. arid 'B<tys' .-wits, Ail 1*11,
The increase in the price of steel
is blamed for the hike in the price
of new cars, while the reason .giv-
;n for a price increase in men's*
-nd boys' suits, of from 75 cents
;o 2.50 at retail, is that on May
, there was a general .wage rise
n the industry of 12! 2 cents an
.lour. These workers are now turn-
ing out next fall's suits.

A FORGIVING WIFE
DERBY, England—Mrs. Audrey

Bembridge, 28, recently went to
work—to help her husband,
Charles, pay the bills he ran up
divorcing her. After five months
of dlvdrse they met again while
,'lslting their two children, fe l̂ in
love and decided to remarry.

A genuine
made-by-Kodak camera

See our large selection of

CAMERAS IIS STOCK

P U B L 1 X
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
TEL. VVO-8-0809

Dear Louisa:
I am a girl and very despon-

dent. I don't seem to have any en-
joyment in life.

What could I do?
Lonely and Despondent—Penn.

Answer:
Most of us have to make an ef-
fort to have fun and happiness in
our lives and one of the best ways
in which we accomplish this is
by becoming interest In other
people and other projects.

Take an active interest in your
church work, in any civic project
in your community. Help with
younger people. In this way, you
get to know and like many adults
that you would probably never
be thrown with. Be interested in
music or in any other organiza-
Ijio^a^ acfeiv^y. .More happing
comes by doins for others than
by any other way.

But do think about yourself in
this way. Make the most of your
looks. Fix your hair attractively.
Keep your skin, finger nails and
clothes in good condition. If you
enow you are well groomed, it
will give you enough confidence in
yourself so that you can think of
other things.

You may need vitamins, but If
vour health is good, there is no
reason for you tb be lonely or de-
spondent.

Louisa.

Your Garden
"(This Week<
-J Br Charies H. Connors ' v
Butftn Vnhrmlty, the SWte

Untvenity of New Jersey «

PICNIC IS

CARTEnRT-Thopin,, , . , ,
Women's Association of n,,, L
Prpsbytcrlan Church, schi'duiJi
oinniTow, has born r:im,|]M

STOPS. DROPS
Albuquerque, N. M. j

.Spi-RRiie, of Odessa, Tex ^,,,.
Ills automobile at a iTrj' i,^
downtown Albuquerque nls

told him he had run m\n,, \r\
hole. It wasn't » c;m,.j
Spra.|:iie had run into, iv.n
lion of the paved stint
collapsed- under his car. ,;,.„„
the car 8 feet to ih,. i,,,,^
Sprague, his wife and
son Jumped from tin- (l1]. .,•
began dropping and nn ,,nf"
hurt. The collap.se of nlr , r J
ment Is believed to \w

caused by a leaky sower wi
slowly carried thr dirt ;i.\
under the street,

day and much more pleasing to
jat as well as prepare. Make use
of a pressure cooker when hot
meals are necessary.

Give a cool personal appearance
by choosing cool colored clothes
and having an unhurried mannejr.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford 50*
Norfolk

Oear Louisa:
My child is anxious for a pet

ind we can't deride whether to
set him a dog or cat.

Which do you think makes the
oest pet?
. . MOTHER—DEL.
\riswer:

A child usually enjoys a dog
more than a cat but dogs are
more trouble to take care of than
:ats. Dogs get run over by au-
tomobiles or have worms, etc. A
'at keeps herself clean and is eas-
er to feed. If you have a ferjeed
n yard, a dog is much less trou-

ble than if you ]\ve in an apart-
ment,

LOUISA.

One day last wint«>' I watched
a neighbor po about a garden task
,hat Involved both horticulture
and design.'

People are prone to put too many
features in their front lawns. It
is an abomination, I feel, to use a
ail fence in a city or suburban

property.
In the case under discussion,

which is in a city environment,
well-lighted by streetlamps, the
property owner had put in a light
stardard with lamp on top. He did
not stop to consider the real land-
scape value of the object, which
would be suitable under rural 011

semi-rural suburban conditions.
Having put in his light standard,

he planted a vigorous-growing
climbing rose, one that when es-
tablished and nurtured may pro-
duce four to six shoots every year
that will be 10 to 12 feet long,
against a lamp post 7 or 8 feet
tall. These strong new shoots pro-
duce the best bloom.

As I watched this new gardener
he was pruning off most of the
desirable flowering wood, leaving
only the old canss and cutting
back the old flower stems. It is
true that by this process he will
have some bloom this year, but
if the method of pruning is con-
tinued the plant will be gradually
weakened and may eventually die.

In this particular situation, if
a rose is desirable, one of the so-
called dooryard roses, of which
Bess Lovett is an example, might
prove more suitable. Probably
some other type of vine would be
better.

Pillar roses have a use in the
garden, perhaps on an old tree
trunk, on a utility pole where thay
will not be a nuisance or on posts
set for the purpose, in a place
where an accent may be needed.

The best rose for the purpose is
the rambler type, with clusters of
rather small roses. When the plant
has become established, sometimes
even after the first year, pruning
is very simple.

The most floriferous wood is the
long, new canes, formed the year
before. As soon as the last flowers
have faded, cut almost to the
ground all the canes that have
bloomed, leaving, o£ course, new
cunes that may have stalled. As
the new canes develdp at the base
tie them up. !

In this way, each year a new dot
of flowering canes, potentially able
to produce a flower cluster from
«ach bud, will be all that is ifcft
This does away with the tanglf
of old, hard, weak flowering w,ood

W RATHER 1
UAILEPATAXI?

R l 1

say ho I say no I

Now In a < f ' y

full-footityle ^

Jin Elastic
Stocking That
Doesn't Look

N t » Bjutr & Blick
full-footed nylon) «>
ahtcr you can wear
irwra without over-
holt

«
Sirctchible beeli and

i won't hind or
crimp (they're made
w i t h H c l a n c i ®
icreich ayloo yirn)

TEL. WO-8-08IKI

Prompt, Free Ilrlivrrv

P U B L I X l
PHARMAC

91 Main Street, WniidlirldJ

COOL, COOL

featherweight

trim MtW BRUNSWICK
*f tsr S FM ud 8und«ya. I Din.
lUtioo nt«i, 10% Ui not lad.

PERTH AMBOY

SUMMER SCHOOL
Registration in

PERTH AMBOY HIGH SCHOOL BLDG.
r^oday and Tomorrow

From 1 to 3 1*. ty.
Saturday, June 23 ,

" From 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

COURSES OFFERED:
ALL HIGH SCHOOL COURSES

INCLUDING PERSONAL TYPING

Telephonr.

Perth Amboy High School - VA 6-3360
OR

Joseph P. Marra - U 8-5756

* With eyes clearly focused on the

Future, with feet standing firmly

in the Present, 'with hearts rever-

ing America's great traditions of f

the Past—may the members of

the Class of '5jb bring Joy to par-

ents, Pride to teachers, Honor to

• nation, and Fulfillment to them-

selves.

The FORDS. NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MKMHKU OF HSUEHA1, DEPOSIT INBUlUNlli I'Ultf.

for Summer and
right through
the year!

MOlIAIll
fightKis-o-feather

Luxury Suits

to '

Usually In Other Store, to f t U

Youll catch compUm«nt» ill
year round in this »ujte(b, shim-
mering luxury suit . . . but its
crisp sheen and delightful cool-
ness make it a standout for
summer. The featherweight im-
ported silk mohair turns even
the laziest breett Into, a icphyr,
yet holds a press a diplomat
would envy. Tailoring is typical-
ly American Shops — flawless
Number Six from collar to cuffs.
Refreshing choice of colors.

• I * official union tiandardl,
Numh.r Six !• Hi* «I«KMI

HUoUry taAotltis •• <•"» P'1'*1

Other Suits In Lloht^kight Fabrlct

Charge Account /nvifw* No Charg*

from,

New Jeney'i Laxgeir

WOODBRIDGE STORE
On I). S. Highway No. 1, Near Wootlbriage ^

O|M'ii Daily "I'il 9 - Sunday, 10 to 7 :W l>1'

Other Stores in Newark «»d ' ' " ' '
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i,nr movement .In this
pXported to use at least

fn r political purposes
vitli more than *500,000

from the International
mcnt Workers Union.

i' i s expected to be raised
,.,',-y contributions from
'.,( tho various labor
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of civilian employes
Government In-

Aprll [or the fourth con-
inlli, according to 8en-

Tlie increase from
J,"APII1 wns 6,954, bringing

2.359,611. The biggest

inc.

' f | l | l "
()rcuiTed In the ARTICUI-
iii(ir, Commerce Depnrt-

,u (he Air Force.
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Latest in Yoke Styles

Charlotte Adams Selected
Delegate to GirVs State

PAP.F FIVI

Auxiliary. Mrs. ElizabethT Cllar '"tt'< eion Auxiliary. Mrs. Elizabeth
, . ,;, ' d a uB h '»r of Mr. and i Sharpley of Patcrson is State Dl-

ininh «,Cel A d a m s o f " R an - , rector. Mrs. Harry Qlecknor ofoph Street has b hStreet, has been chosen
B from Carteret to Olrl's

State, an Americanism activity of
.he American Lesion Auxiliary.

Miss Adams has been elected
vice-president qf the Student
Council at Carteret High School
for 1956-67. She was vlce-presi-
.lent of the Athletic Association
duritiR this year.

During her sophomore year Miss
Adams was the secretary of her
•I~J~ 8hr served as vice-president

her freshman year.

She Is also a high school cheer-
leader.

Miss Adams will also attend a
ihree-day leadership training of
the student councils at Stokes Na-
tional Forest.

The Girls' State will begin on
Sunday, June 24 at the Douglass
College campus' of Rutgers Uni-
versity. The program will consist
of lectures, practlcums, and dem-
onstrations in the art of govern-
ment.

The election of a girl governor
will take place on Thursday cve-
nini! with her inauguration held
in Voorhces Chapel. Unlike Boys1

State whose governor is elected at
a convention, the Girl Staters
elect their governor through cau-
"US.

Both Miss Adams and Alex Bn-
benchlk, the Boy Statesman, have
been chosen by Herman Horn, high
school principal, and the faculty,
for thrlr diligence, leadership, and
scholastic ability. Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway is the chaliiady of the
sponsoring unit, Cnrteret Unit
Number 263 of the American Le-

Cnrteret is Counsellor.
A winter session of both Boys'

State and Girls' State will be held
n Trenton during December.

Miss Adams will write a special
article for the Cartctel Frcse upon
her return.

FARM PRICES
On June l, the prices of farm

products, Jumping eight per cent
n the last five months, recovered
to t!ie levels of a year ago. A three
p?r cent Increase between mld-
\pril and mid-May — the largest
'or a single month in some time —
was reported recently by ^
?ulture Department. However, the
mid-May level was still 22 per cent
'jelow the high point reached In
February, 1051.

NOT 9 0 MJCKV
Snnflston, Va. — Mrs. W. R.

Prltchett has lost faith In the luck
which 4-leaf clovers are supposed
to bung. Although she found 19
four-leaf clovers, flve six-leaf and
two five-leaf clovers on her lawn,
Mrs. Piitchctt, while doing her
housework, fell through a first-
floor window she was washing in-
o fl prize tulip bed.. She wasn't

badly hurt, however.

OWNER GETS FINED
Baltimore, Md. — The owner

of an Arlington Avenue apartment
house, Nathan Harris, was fined
$100 and costs on a charge of
"causing a KBS installation to be
made in such a way as to create

hazard to life." Two tenants In
the apartment house died from
knkln? Rns,

HELPFUL STORM
Brownfleld, Tex. — Baffled by

the tssk of easing a big water
tank on Its side so it could be
dragged away, city officials were
delighted when a storm blew up
and tossed the tank just where the
wrecking crew wanted It. It saved
Ihe city at least $150.

How To Reduce Saf>l,v
Food is the fuel of the body.

Your automobile requires no oil
ar w» when it Is resting, but your
body does. When lying at perfect,
rest slicplng soundly, the body Is
using fuel which was taken In as
food. It uses much more when
exercising.

The foods that store frit in the
body arc mostly the starches, such

j fort, the p w o n phould never try
to reduce too rapidly.

| The vegetables &*?.i na cnbbnge.
, turnips, kale and greens of nil
kinds, cnntiln vpluable vitamins
and are laxative. They can be eaten

| fively, for they do flot produce fat
I Ha'.f a head of lettuce at dinner
Is quite filling A combination of
raw fruits and vegetables I* ex-
tremely wholesome and very satis-
fying. Lemon Juice is preferred by
some as a dressing.

Liquids are held by .the body
in the fatty tissues and salt great-
ly aids in this retention. For till;
reason, It Is well to reduce the In-
take of salt and water. No mat-
ter how much you rxercise, you
will not reduce your weight If
you continue to overeat.

It Is extremely Important that

<AVIN<1 DROP 'SAVINGS
A two year downward t r e n d 1 Deposit* In the nation's S27 muf

ms brought the saving* rate by lual savings banks Increased 145,
\meiicani to about 8'.* per rent 000,000 during April, sllghtlf
if personal Income after taxes, as | above the RH1II of $44,000,000 In th#
ugainst eight per Cent In previous same month of last year For thf
years, according to a report by first four months this yesr dei
Treasury Under Secretary W. Ran- posits increased $557,000,000 com!
itolph Burgess He point* nut that pared with a rise of iflin.000.000 I s
this is a further Indication that the similar period of 1955. T h |
American* are no saving today tower Rain this year, it was salclj
mite enough to finance the rapid | was because ol greater withdraw^
ate ot growth of which we are | alu.
thcrwlse capable, thereby lricreas-

thr Inflationary t u u r t . s<> I

• » •

PAin S10.160 FOR BIBLF.
London — John FlominK. nf

New York, paid $10,600 for a Bible
translated into Massachusetts In-
dian, language by John Eliot in
16BJ, and published the same year
in Cambridge, Mass.

ALL OVER IN i HOURS
Charleston, Ili. — Rlno

as bread, cereals, rlee, hominy,
potatoes, pastry, cakes, pies, and j ovrrwelght people cat more mod-
fats of nil kinds, cream, butter and lately and cut down con fe r -

ments. "Then," queries my nbly on starches. Most obese pen-
)li' like fattening foods of all kinds,
-uch as breads, cereals and des-
erts . Too many starchy foods,
•is a rule, are served at meals.

Meat, bread, or potatoes, on?
or two fresh vegetables, and a
raw saltd, and If desired, a slm-

all those things out of my diet
In order to lose weight?"

Bu no means. That has b e e n
tried to the detriment of the
health of the victims. Of course,

S the fatmaking foods should be
partaken of more sparingly. Many

17. bought a new car at 2:30 P.M. fat people eat too much starch. In
at 2:45 P.M., he Insured the car fact, they eat too much of cv:ry-
iind applied for licenses. At, .3 P.M. I thing.
the same day, he hit a pole nnd In order to reduce without r.aus-
oonfpletely wrecked the new car. ing hunger, weaknrss, or discom-

fit) CENSUS
Officials of thf Census Bureau

ue getting ready to count the peo-
ile, house-to, incomes and even the
•.Ite.lien sinks of America
19B0 Inquiries are now

Little Nf'li!- wns asked the dl
ferenoe between the quick and t,
dead.

"The quick BIT thnsi
out of the way in time

come I tire those who don't"
Wine1

made to find out what questions |
users of census Information wish
to have asked by the 150,000 "enu-
tneraUirn," who will cover the
•ountry four years from now.

afternoon, try estlng some fruit.
If often proves very satisfying. A
glass of tomato, orange, or gVapo
fruit juice Is strengthening and.

ile dessert, Is quite enough for a i filling,
dinner. In fact, one could g e t I If you want to grt rid of the din-
along on less, especially if trying'figuring protrusion in front that,
to reduce. ' ' is such a source of annoyanre to

If there Is a feeling of hunger' you, you may do so safely nnd
in the middle of tho morning or comfortably by eating sanely

phone
rates are

LOW
Hurl ford
Norfolk.

1461
10-20

DELIGHTFULLY young and
appealing all occasion frock to

L all in monotone or with yoke in j
light contrast.
•Pattern No. 1461 P«tt-O-Rama in*
Idod is In sizes 10, 12, 14, IS, 18,
I Size 12, monotone, 5 yard* ol 35-
Icrv.
Send 35c in eoli* tar this pattern
I IMS LANE, Dept. "NWNS," 387

lest Adams St., Chicago S, 111.

; hero new pip
by wearing a

$0*
Suppertar kilt

J TircJ abdominal
ii.d bick muscles
cit) War you out.

r.i!>!c v.ipportby wearing
^nr?,>r(ci btll, thetl imc

•M b> ihucr A: Black tint

! " " b < : I t "

and up

IHIBLIX
I'HAllMACY
M\I\ ST., WOODBRIDGE

1<I. WO-8-0809

CARD OF THANKS

KLOCANKA

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed In our recent bereavement
In the death o/ our dearly be-
loved mother. Rrandmother and
great-grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Klocanka.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev, Augustine Mcdvisy.
pastor, for his kind words of
consolation; Professor John
Stlnlch; altar boys, and the
members of the Rosary Society.
;ts Russian and the Hungarian
Branch of the St. Ellas G. C.
Church; the Gadabout Club;
the boys at Emll's Shell Sta-
tion; employees of the Carteret
Shirt Co., Inc., of Carteret;
employees of the Vlvten Sportsi
wear Co. of Carteret; those
who donated their cars; honor-
ary bearers—all members of
the Rosary Society; artive
'bearers; the C a r t m t Police
escort, and the Bizub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Susie Nemjo and Family
Mrs. Anna Walko and Family

CARD OF THANKS
CHALOKA

We wish to express our son-
cere thanks to our relatives,
and neighbors for their kind
expressions ot sympathy, their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended in our recent
bereavement in the death of our
dearly beloved wife, daughter,
dnvoted sister and aunt, Mrs.
Anna Chaloka. '

We especially wish to thank
Rev. L. ''J. Petrick. pastor of
Sacred Heart Church; Rev. An-
thony Pluta, pastor of Mary,
Mother of God Church, Flag-
town; Rev. John Chunk, assist-
ant pastor of the Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Amboy: nuns of
the order of St. Francis; Miss
Eleanor Abaray; church choir;
altar boys; members of the Ro-
sary Society and the Slovak
Gymnastic Union Sokol No. 235
of the Sacred Heart Parish; me
dlcal and nurses staff of the
Railway Memorial Hospital,
Railway; officials and employees
of Ortem Sportswear Co.. Ave-
nel; Ncedlecraft Club; outside
machinist rigger and automo-
tive of TJ.S.M.R. Co. of Carteret
official and employees of Uni-
versal Sportswear of Elizabeth
Dcpt. 22 of General Cable Co
of Perth Amboy; friends at the
Carteret Press office; Sale;
Dcpt. of Merck & Co. of Rah
way; boys at Bo's; John's Texa
co Station; those who donatei
their cars; honorary bearers
all members of the Slovak Gym
nasties Union Sokol No. 235
the active bearers, all brothers
in-law; Carteret Police escor
and the Bizub Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren
dercd.

Mr. Stephen Chaloka
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Sefcik

and Family

NOW ! ! You can get an air
conditioned huircut in comfort
<lurino; hot weather!

We Specialize in CREW
CUTS & FLAT TOPS

BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Cartere

ning Tomorrow
Saturday, June 23rd

FRANK'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

' 1HAINK COSTELLO, Proprietor

CORNER OF CARTERfcT and I'ERSHINCf AVENUES

- CARTERET -
• COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE
t EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
• CAR WASHING SERVICE
t TIRE SALES ANDjEPAIR SERVICE

»»"*
t^AJtJll.l- 9 t. M.3

FREE GIFTITFOR THE KIDDIES!

yWWWVWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWAWf^^

THIS IS A DEALER-MANUFACTURER
COOPERATIVE SALE!
EVERY GALLON is REGULAR QUALITY & FRESH STOCK!

Not one gallon of the paint offered in this sale is
surplus material or discontinued colors.

WE WANT THE PUBLIC TO KNOW MORE ABOUT RED-DEVIL
paints and enamels... and we believe the best proof is

in your using them. That's why we offer these

SALE PRICES...FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

I

RED DEVIL OUTSIDE
HOUSE PAINT

16 NEW COLORS TO SELECT FROM!

. • Easy Brushing • Self-Leveling

• Self-Cleaning • Longer Wearing

ENDURING BEAUTY THAT FAR
OUTLASTS ORDINARY PAINTS

Regularly 6.45 Gallon

SALE PRICE 5 . 2 5 Gallon

WINDOW, SASH and
TRIM PAINT

For Windows, Shutters, boors and All Outside Trim Work

• NON-FADING COLONS • QUICK DRYING

• RETAINS GLOSS t RESISTS WEATHER

Black —' Light Brown — Dark Brown
Red* — Royal Blue — Yellow — Dark
Green — Light Greeq — Medium Ni l [

Green — White

Regularly 6.45 Gal.,

5.25 Gallon
• Red Slightly Higher

FLOOR, DECK and
PORCH ENAMEL

For1 Wood, Cement, Linoleum Composition, In and Out Door

Choose from Tile Red, Oak, Chestnut, Walnut, Mahogany, Light

Gray, Dark Gray.

Regularly 5.50 Gallon

SALE PRICE 4 . 7 5 Gallon
GREEN ANU BRIGHT RED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FREE COLOR CHARTS AT STORE

EXCITING NEW COLORS FOR
RANCH HOUSES - SPLIT LEVELS - CONVENTIONS

Red Devil Suburban Super Coat - Exterior House Paint
• Cape Cod Yellow

• Ranch Pink
• Tropical Green
• Colonial Cream

• Dawn Gray
• Coral Reef

• Ranch Blup

• Dark Gray

• Wedge wo od Blue
• Charcoal

• English Ivory
• Cape Cod Brown

• Kentucky Green • Copper • Blue Spruce 0 Ranch Red

Free Color Charts at Store

NEVER BEFORE
THIS QUALITY

PAINT AT SUCH
LOW PRICES!
PHONE ORDERS TAKEN

HI 2-1350

Amboy Feed C
(;I;OK(,K WAISII,

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE (Corner of Oak Street) PERTH AMBOY
eii daily from ii A. 1V1. to 0 I'. M. t'xcqil WVdm'sday, when we rlostr at 12 Noon.

- • ,

'"ifci
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>a WIDE, WONDERFUL
U WORLD

By FRANKLIN J. MKINE

Editor, The American FtapiM
Encyclopedia

fUST ibout everybody in tht
»» United Stat«i hai heard of the
Suwance River. But mo»t of
them have heard ibout It through
siinK, not through boating or flsh-
ini! activities. Qtieitinng: 1) Where
dues the Suwanee River rise? 2)
ilni's it empty? 3) Who wrote the

ATOM C I I I K ' - S . . . Sir I j h v l n t'lmviiiMi, h e a d «f Nrll ish a t o m l o

••nrrpy r iun t i i i s s l im l l f l i , v i s i t s I'm. K K r n l u i w c r a t White IIOIIHO

with Ailm. L e w i s S t r a u s s , <liuliiti;in nf II, S. A IOC.

ARMV-AIR FKIID . . . Air foroe chier-of-staff Gen. Nathan Twfa-
lnx (left), air force secretary Donald Quartos (center) and army
chief of-staff Gen. Maxwell Taylor confer »t Pentagon,

MICK i.iiu: MONI:Y MEAL

Kilo, Hawaii — Alejandro Lom-

papa. si siiKarci'inp cutter from the

Philippines, told police that mice

had eaten his life savings of $14,-
900 - all in bills. The 55-year-old
worker had packed the money
into a space, over his door and
lmdn'L peeked at the hoard since
December. When he took a look
five months later, all that re-
mained were small bits of what
once was 745 $20 bills, only three
of which were patchable,

I,nuked Reasonable

The first time a car ever ap-
p.iared in a remote backwoods
community it whizzed by the gen-
eral store. Someone a.sked, "What
in tarnation was that thliiR?" Just
than a motorcycle came si round
the bend. "Don't know," some-
body answered, "but here comes
its coll."

Hole In Pun

, Typo A grippe had laid the golf-

'r low for several weeks. Before

fully recovered, he had a second

attack. Again it was the grippe,

Type B, the doctor explained. It

j HAS two months before the invalid

I .vsis back on the links,

"You look awfUi," boomed a
urn - t a n n e d golfllng companion.
"Where've you been? What was
your trouble?"

"I guess you'd say," responded
'JiC' pale-faced one grimly, "that
It was my overlapping grippe.'1

; - y

tlinl made It famous? 4)Wh»t
c n;imi' (if the song? 5) How
is the river Answer*: 1) Tht

iMiokee Swamp in • South
Kla. 21 Into the Gulf of Mex-
IS miles northwest of Cedar

3i Stephen Foster. 4) "Old
s Bt Home." 5) 219 mllei.

Shucks!

"You look nil broken up. What's
.he matter?"

"I wrote home fur money fur a
study lamp," replied the college
student.

"So what?"
"They sent the lamp."

• I B l

Talk as long as you like-

phone rates for
extra minutes
are cheap
3 minuta call to BOSTON... 601
extra minutes, each only....
station isle bom NEW BRUNSWICK liter $ P.M. iiuf

I
I
I
I
1

I llation isle bom NEW BRUNSWICK liter $ P.M. iiuf •

. ill day Sunday. 105S Fed. b i not included. m

Von would have to be * rather
elderly Indian to know the differ-
ence between a tepee and a wig-
wam. Granting that you are not
an elderly Indian, we will tell you
about these domiciles. The wig-
wam ii a dome-shaped house,
covered with bark or mats. Molt
of the Algonquin speaking tribe*
used this form of house in winter,
but some preferred the tepee for
a summer residence because It
was more portable. The tepee
was a conical tent consisting of
a framework of polei covered
with buffalo skins.

MICHIGAN BOOSTERS . . . Ex-
toUlng Michigan farm pradnoto
on Eastern itatei t ow »r«: bot-
tom, cherry queen Sharon Dolan
and beaa queen Janet TMel; top,
dairy queen Louis* L» |oy and
appl* queen Jody

Secretary of Defense Wilson de-

plored as a "most unfortunate busi-

ness" the intensified iijterservice

rivalries that were afflicting the

armed forces.

SOME DO'S AND DONTS BY

Observe these simple safety rules concerning electric
wires. Eliminate accident hazards in your home.

DON'T run cords under

rugi

DO disconnect hinting

appliancti when not In

DON'T plac* cordi

through dqorwpyt

QO look fot fmyfcl cprdi

and rep|ac«
m

DON'T «m C9fJ> ovt>
rqd|a|or» «r i ( |

QQ leek for under-

writer'* labol on cords

DON'T hone <«rd» over
naili, «|c. '

DO hpvi oil electrical

wiring don* by a com-

petent electrician

DON'T dlic»nn«ct appll-

ancei by pulling COriD

DO have permanent wir-

ing checked by an «ltc<

inspector

ifis
A.

CLKVK1AN!) SCIIOOI, KINDF.IUiAHTEN GRAMIATKS: Krnr, Irft tn rleJit. Raymond Asrolosc
Jeffrey Ktitz. KIDTI-IH1 If ulomski, Joseph Rucln, Edward (irrcn, David Tom*, Vinrrnt /.irpnla,
('nrletun Sasciivct/. Rohrrl < ommerford, Richard Tnwnley, Andrew Krlemnn: third row, .furl Albert,
Knnald (Icra, Klchard Wiedrman, Riilandii Cruz, John Mo/i'lcsky, Deborah Johnson, Brrnda Kish,
Betty Ann M. hi, Rrllnda McClrndon, Susan Ste l<\ Sandra Toryak; second ri:w, Ciirlin Schultz,
Ethel Crawford. Dorothy Kulirzynskyj, Jennifer .(ones, Deborah Klein, Christine Ilarsa, Ruth Ann
Van Pelt, Joannr Bollar.i, Maria Bollaci, Sheila Walker mid Jill (iiwnberir: front row, Anerln
Perna, H:in»ld Urlion, Miriam Slmcnez, Deborah Mslrr, I'alricia Clarke, Blaine Harsa, Doruthy

Buchanan and Margaret Bo zkowski. (Gvne (iiilln photo.)

.stntpsinnnshlp:
"I Iliink It run be agreed thnt

Ihere mny lie nmre than one riiaci
to final ('(iiisimmiation of a policy.
We a i r nut concerned with a
problem in (,'fomutry, where the
shortest distance between whnt
wo have nnd what we want Is a
straight line. We are dealing, not
with mathematical postulates, we
arc dealing with men.

"None of us. I feel sure, have
the whole truth in our understand-
ing.. Perfect understanding ia an
attribute (if God, not o! man. It
Is however, certain that we must
continue searching for understand-
ing. 1 know triftt the United States
ia the country where sociological
research is taRen most seriousljv
Much of that research Is into the
factors that divide hur/ianity. ' I
would like to see similar research
into the factors that unite human-
ity. And there are many. 1 would
like to see research, not into the
cultural differentiation of man,
but Into the cultural unity of man,
Into the factors which make men
brothers, and not Just points on
a statistician's graph. From Ice-
land to New Zealand, from Japan
to New York, man is the same in
his humanity. When we come to
realize that, and realize that the
man Is not the same as his per-
sonal iron curtain of prejudices,
we are more than halfway to the
fulfillment of our Ideals.

"This is a strange world we
have inherited. In moments of
frustration I sometimes feel that
man has reached for the stars and
Bmeared his hands with primeval
mud. We have penicillin, and the
wonders of bacterial warfare. We

have rnrket-powereri lx lm | )m,,
•Bft. and ox-draw, f l ^ "

have atom bombs, anil h'II
world lit by fllekerlnn nil "i "'
Is It possible that our uJ"'1'
skill ii surpassing ,)Ilr \
stature? I do not bellevo s,,'",'
have tlie profound faith j,, ,'i "r '
tentlallty of man. Whnt s,.r',,''"?
vlous in that we have „ ba, | ,r

technological indigestion
should really takt g,Mt('

 (1I!l

with our diet. It needs |
a better balance, it iack's a H
ual and moral content. ]„ ',
natloml aflairs. we move- '
ger-from expedient to
and M V « quite catrh u p S
reality. Jn national affairs we,
it difficult to follow the Imic .j
ciple of doing the greatest L
for Uu Ireatest number »[ „,.,,.
became we do not know ui,a , i
the ireatest good. Yes it 'is

puizllng world, a disturb^ Wlirl

but t supremely challenging Wor]

. a hungry man cannot ,.at

voting paper. We believe in m
ods »nd ideals of democracy
it must be an economic and s',)
democracy as well as a pditic
democracy. In the midst of OT

social Inequality and m r d

democracy cannot long exist

This i i an excerpt t,,»m ,
address by President Sukarno
the Republic of Indonesia brfoi
the National Press Club in \va)|
ington. This young head of thl

newest and third largest W

Republic In his recent state
to Washington, literally tapt
official Washington as no othej
visiting head of state has in m«n
years.

REMEMBER THESE SAFEGUARDS AND AVOID TROUBLE

PVBLIC#)SERVICE
A I M *

CLEVELAND SCHOOL KINDERGARTKN GRADUATES: Back row, left to right, Cuurtlin Woods,
Joseph Orlando, Neal Trice, Stephen Lane, Angel Velez, Gary Anthony, Kevin KniKht, Richard
Wieman, Gary Windsor, James Cprpent?r, Richard llrycuna., Michael Brown, Richard Elirhko, Third
row, Carol Meyborg, Michele Kobrin, Beverly Carter, Sharron Feleei, Raymond Galamb, Andrew
Teleposky, Richard Burris, Jay Brown, Victor N'ilsen, Marlene Varga, Linda Pine, Belinda Lamo-
reaux, Donna Williams, Wanda Gatchell, Josiane Richards, Elizabeth Osipovitch. Second row, Wanda
Evans, Krynn Singdahlsen, Judith Quirion, Kath een Suhay, Jamie Gottlieb, Pamala Pratt, Virginia
Fedak, Joyce ScharThauser, Trudy McDonald, Diaie Bove,< Mary Walker, Jennie Matevagzo, Janet
Maklary. Front row, Jelfery Sroka, Stephen Bosza, Dante Fatrlarco, Randolph- Powell, Dennis
Schnorrbush, Darrell Wright, Dennis Raphel, Larry Shivers, William Halifko, Einar Morales and

William Troost. (Gene Gallo photo.)

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.

JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Port Reading

wo-8-nn-w

Receive Degree
Nunzio C. Minucci, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Nunzio Minucci, 27 Daniel
Street, was graduated from St.
John's University School of Com-
merce, Brooklyn, N. Y. at com-
mencement exercises held on the
campus. He received a Bachelor
of Business Administration degree,
with a major in accounting.

28 Graduate at School 9

The 19th annual graduation ex-
ercises 6f School No. 9 were held
Tuesday afternoon in the sohpol
auditorium. Awards presented by
Martin Braun, principal, ajt t he
graduation include:

For highest scholastic standing
in 8th grade, offered by teachers
of Port .Reading and Hagaman
Heights Schools, to Andrew Elite
and Leonard Cluffreda.

For maintaining highest den-
era.1 average in grades 5, 6, 7, find
8, ottered by the Woodbi'ldge
Township Federation of Teachers,
lo Leonard Ciuffreda and Andrew
Ellis.

For most coopoiattve pupil&i of-
fered by the Bertolami Brothers,
Inc., to Eleanor TaKac*, Patricia
Barbato, and Le«nard Ctuffreda.

For highest average in History
in the 8th grade, offered by' the
Itadles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company No. 1, to Andrew
Bills and Eleanor- Takacs.

The graduates are as follows:
Kenneth Ahlering, Paul Bertoteml,
Leonard Ciuffreda, Joseph Conta-
in, James Cromwell, Alex Czubati,
Kaluh U'Alessio, Andrew Ellis,
John Hulak, John Kalina, Robert
Kovacs, Nicholas Braccia, Patricia
Barbato, Patricia Choiar, Curmel-
!a D'Apollto, Anna Marie KpViko,

An Honorable One

Personnel Manager: "H-mm-m,
you say you were discluwged from
ygur last job?"1

Applicant (meekly*: "Yes, sir,"
4^Do you mind telling; me why?"
"Not at ull: my enlistment was

up lH Uw Navy." |)

Good Answer

"Tell th,e court how you eume to

take the car."

"Well, the car was standing in

front of the cemetery and I

thought the owner was dead."

HOW'S WEATHERt . , . Army
meterolpfical team sends up
"Kytoon", a helium-filled nylon
balloon In weather test at Glla
Bend, Arli.

Give Him Oats
The family and the d i n n e r

guest had seated themselves at
the table.

"Betty," said the mother, "why
on earth didn't you put a Itnife
and fork, at Mr. White's place?"

"He doesn't need them," replied
| Betty. "Daddy said he eats like a
horse."

ROME VISITOR . . . Ex P
dent Harry Truman pusn i l l
Roman Forum on Kurupeml
trip be Is making ultli Mti,|
Truman.

That's Riiiht

The teacher playt-d IM

Spangled Banner and , i *

first-grade class to nit:.

"That's easy," shouted

from a back sent. "It'.s \U.

pluy rlyht before i-vriy

bout."

GLAMOROUS
SURE-

Turn Chevy out on the
road to discover its rehl
charm! For this is the
beauty that recently
raced 2,1>38 miles in 2b
houn to set a new com-
petition track record!

It happened at the famed Darfingtojn
Kaceway. A '56 Chevrolet, with 225
h.p., poured it on for 24 straight hours,
averaging 101.58 mijes per hour, to J;op
the Indianapolis stock car record by "•
280*miles! Here's proof of perform-
ance, stamina, stability and sureneas
df control that' no other regular pro-
duction car on the road can equal! Stop
by for a sample!

AW CONDITIONING—TEfAPERATUKS MADE TO ORDtR - AT NEW tOW COST. 1ST US DEMONSTRATE.

America's largest selling c a r -
2 million more owners than any

other make.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 BOOSVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARtERET, N
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lie held on July 4
'j,'!,[, school Siftclmm. iiu'i

,'„„ will be on tap, hot
',,,,,1,111-Hri-. lcs cream, water-

mil iMike. The gates will
'•', io:iO A.M. and the chll-

AH Stars Defeat
Ramblers By 34,
In Baseball Opener

CAnTFRET The All Stnn
ttic up in the sixth inning U
niT1 twice ami break n l- i d f f t d .
ek nncl defeat HIP Rnmblfrs '-,

•• lii the Mens Senior baseball
in Ihe lilplt srlHKil stadium

, oll

drink and be merry |the ball
P.M. when festivities

Both tennis scored In the flnt
name. Tlrre was no further
making until the sixth
All Stitrs scored two runs to

run
the
win

mil be no fire works this
r 50th Anniversary had
tire works. So fftr no

„.,. will be planned this
/ •

,•, (i! ^nlza'.lons who will
lM. ic picnijb this sum-

more

.. on., away In the sixth
nick Seaman doubled
left 'fielder's head.

over th»
Woodhul'

| i !d :<l

uiuiish playgrounds will
, Monday, -July 2nd, all
,iliiiols close today and
s me asked to be more
i.ii.s summer and let our

11 »ve a safe and sound
ac t ion

II dilutions to Mr. and Mrs.
oDuiinel on the arrival
,, i rleitder. Mr. O'Donnell ?• Semenza, If
^iimun basketball coach. 3. Siraente, ss
, hes for Carteret HlBh Kosciowlat, cf
iinuppolntedforthesea- &esko. 2b

i'lM-1957 R « * . C
> i,f 1950-1957 Lehotsky, 3b

have been awarded their ^ n t l , if
In .-weiiten last fnday us Olear, lb
Mr u irk watches proceedings, Vinsko, p

•,,,.! ..itiilntions to all the Senl-
,; ; iiiirra und niuy they go

; |,. .,!!• •essful in whatever ven-
, ... '. under take. . . .

s i ioul . . . . A resume of the Helley, c
„• , , i : v i e s from September to H V l nsko, If/p
,, 1 (Mi.iKill team won 2 lost 6 Milan, ss

i >„. b,isketball team won 12 Ollbraln, l b .
.!;,.,•• i:. ihe truck team had the 31uchoskl, 3b

I,I winning over five op- H«yko, p/ lb
, i ;,IK| losing only to power- Seaman, rf
u, lundye The baseball team Woodhull, 2b
,,c .no per cent winning 9 Semniza, rf
, IKII losing 9 games. A total
::; \>. ,:t:- ii loses and 1 tie for

.;iii .season.

•: L>a 11 stason produced a
s iuth River for the rust
luurleen years and the
HI such teams a Union

Branch and next year
lie beginning relationship
loiKil uf Clark and Humil-

lir/.nshlp. ..

Ritbull teiim had a fine sen-
[!i.s|)ite the loss to Lakewood
:>• .suite tourney. The Jay Vet

,;ui u tine record and should

promptly smacked his second hit
t.ireuKh short to score Seaman
fhe next bntter walked nnd S?n-
mnn advfinced to third on a passed
JRl!. A moment later, seaman
scored on a fielder's choice play

The Ramblers threatened in th
'Mttom half of the sixth Inning
tilling the basses with one out.

Ray Vlnsko ralieved Hayko and
forced h.s brother Bill Vinsko
the Ramblers to ground into a
double play, short, to second to
first, to end the short lived threat
and the Inning was over.

Ramblers (1)

AB R
2 1

0
0
0
0
0
0

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by M«y«r

Through the efforts of the sports department of

the CiirU-r; I Press, mort than 40 Cub Scouts of Troop

1 HI, will be gut'sts of thp New York Giants at the Polo

Grounds on Wednesday, June 27. Al Peters Is troop

lender.

Eddie's Amoco and the 4fl Stars cahie through

with initial victories in the opening games of the

Senior Baseball League ta.fl weekend at the high school

stadium field.

CHAMPION TKAMS: Pictured above arf the Iwn rhnmplnnshlp bowling ttams sponsored by the
Walt A Gene's Flower Sh(i)>. Seated in the first row are the champs of the Railway Recreation
Womtn's Major LeacuK. I,eft Io rieht, ,I« Urban, Trudy Montannll, Gene Wadiak, sponsor; Mary
Mirlecz and Kay Horzath. Buck row, left to rlfht, rhamplons of the Mill Bowl Leaiue of Carteret,

Shirley Toth, Madeline Wilhelm, Marse Meilwiek, Angle DeSantis. and Mary Koby, captain.

Sabo's Sport Shop
Wins Close Game
Over Lone Star, 2-1

All S tan 13)
22
i

ABR
3 0

... 3

1 3

21 3 4

Santello's 3-Hitter
Gives St. Elias 9
Easy 8-3 Victory

City Line No. I (31

AB R

Cf

1 u nok teum had a very good
; .iiiil Kiive Carteret two slate

A:HII Eugene won the 100
--'ii and Oene also established

C'uiinty record In the 100 Of
IMI ii lot of good things ex-

: :: urn Gene next year In all

• i!;Mippointment In baseball
in lo.it players thru injuries
'•'•lii'i sources. One bright
'•:>'• Uw Coach as the Jay Vee

• "ii 10 names and only lost
"i ' lair team expected next

i.i•«••>. . . . Qirls league be-
'•"-i: suftball games this week,
: Mullah's All Stars get up-
'• '! i- Hiirba-Rettes 7-«, team

•' '--I but lost In the lute Ui-

• '•'••••' Girls beat the Parmer-
• •-' is Tomchuk', Rozejle and
• ''K i-et homers.
''•'• I in- No. 1 team, formerly
'•' '•• •• -tin- Texaco team beat the
1J- :I.'-U-LUS team 9-1. Hill A.C

trie Cavaliers 10-5,
: I'myue. , . . Sabo's have

Sosnowski Pitches
Academy To 6 to 4
Win Over Knights

CARTERET — "Blackle"' Sos-
nowskl hurled one of his usual
^ood games and the result was the
same — the Academy Alleys rolled
up another victory, 6 to 4, this
ime at the expense of the Knights; Menchlse, 3b

CARTERET — Sabo's Sport
Shop squeezed out n close 2 to 1
brlttmpn over the Lone Star CSub
in a regular League tussle this
week .at the Park Held.

Woodhull started on the hill lor
the Sabu s Sport Shop and gave
up only one hit and one run while
striking out.three batters, He was
relieved by Holub' who got credit
for the win. However, Holub had
to have some help from Sammy
Semenza In the last two innings. |
Semenza took over the job In the
sixth with ho one out and two
men on base. Trucke ended the
attempted rally by trying to steal
home and failing to make it.

The Sabo team evened the. game
in the bottom half of first Inning,

& took the lead In the fifth oh
walk and Sam Semenza's hit.

Sabo's Sport Shop (2)

CARTERET - Behind the bril-
liant three-hit hurlins: of Eddie
Santello, the St. Ellas softball
dilb beat the City Line By a score
nf 8 to 3, Wednesday evening at
the Park field in a regular league

Sloan, p
Snginard, fb' ..
Schoemaker. 3b
Dougherty, ss
Jones, If

Smith
Rtsigno,1 rf
Alach, 2b
Abatdemarco

The City Line scored all their Kond, rf

2b

St. Elias (8)

runs in the first inning and after
that Santello got down to real
business and shut out the opposi-

Hundemann,
M. Yavorsky,
Mullan, ss
Kent, c

cf
3b

tion until the end
Meanwhile his te«n mates kept Helly, 2b

mates kept busy pounding In runs. J. Yavorsky, lb
They got two In the first, one in.Hrycuna, If 2

3

3

3

. 3
.. 2

3
4
3
1
2

27

. 3
1

... 4

... 3
3

... 2
4

They got two In t ,
the second, three in the fourth end
single tallies in both the fifth fend
sixth Innings.

Santella, p

We viewed our first graduation )n years Tuesday
night at the high school auditorium where btir daugh-
ter, Sandy, graduated along Vrlth 80 odd youtfgiters
from the Na'than Hale eighth grade. Joe Comba,
principal of the school, presented an appropriate pro-
gram for the occasion.

Word comes to us that Nashua, the world's richest
horse, insofar as winnings are concerned, will comp"te
at the beautiful Monmouth Park tradk some time du*
ing the coming summer season.

The Junior Baseball League, in which Benny Zus-
man has a hand, completed its second week of compe-
tition and from the looks of things, a close race is
anticipated.

PAGE f.FA'EN

MoeKalusek Hurls
City Line Team To
Easy 9-1 Triumph

CAHTEKET "Mo-" Ka'.USf*
'hurled three Mt l»ill n< I ' T ivwiv
; formed City Llnr Nn 1 Club routed
Ihe Kt. D mt'trrm teiun by a btK
9 to 1 ' : H T Tuir.liiv nlnht at
lelbtK's field In ,i rc.'ulnr Itertf-
ntlon Suftlwll 1,'i.i'iie nmtest. The
City Line train was formerly
known us John's Tcxiico.

Moe «i<3 the whole works. In
addition to dotm u mnsteifiil Job
on the"h;il for the winners, he. got
three hits in four trips_to the plate.
ie had the .situation so well in
land that thi opposition fnllt'd to
el a slrule extra-base hit ofl him.
Meanwhile h.s team mates

Sounded Mecellu for 14 hits ln-
Lng three doubles and a triple.

The winners .lulled m n big 7-1
lead In the third and after that
it was easy sallniii.

City U w No. 1 t!)|

S. Ssmenza, ss
Borusavic, 3b

ABR
3 0
3

A. Semenza, lb 2
Rock, c
R. Ward, cf

of Columbus, Monday evening at
the Park field In a regular Recre-
ation Softball League contest. The
victory was the seventh straight
for the Academy boys who are
still in the unbeaten class.

Donovan and Gluchowskl. each
getting two hits, helped the cause
along. In additionfl some loose
Melding added -to the woes of the
Knights. On the other hand, the
Academy Alleys' defense afield was
much more effective.

Zimmy, whose full name Is Zim-
merman, took the defeat for the
Knights of Columbus and really
deserved a better fate. But his
team mates failed to deliver.

A home run by Johnny Kolibas
and a triple by Bob O'Donnell, both
accounting for runs, kept the
Knights In the ball game right up
to (he closing innings.

Knights of Columbus 14)
AB R

L
a
a

Hamorskl, If 2
Majaros, rf 0
Tomehlk.'rf J
Holub, ss, p $
Woodhull, p 0

19 2 2
Lone Star (1)

J. Basilici, 2b
Kushner, 3b ..

'•'•v us they barely win 2-1 Sarzillo, cf
lAim'Star. Butch Wood- \ O'Donnell, lb

•'•'d the game but wasj'e-ij. Kollba*; ss
; In the 3rd Semen- j w. Kolibas c .

Houfc in the 7th to
close game. Holub got

1 liis 2nd win of the your*
M'xt Tuesday will see two
siit-t-i. Subo's vs. Oun &.

"IKY'U PAY
1;'i"<T<Ule. N. M, — Tax
: . : . • • h ,

de-

If In

it'abouts will probably
" git their accounts
Kith Uncle Sam. The

'l Revenue here has an-
Hie employment of Er-

•"r'l better known among
lina fani as "Oorllla"
collect delinquent tax

Oldakowskl, rf
Lawlor, If
Zimmy, p

Kettyle, p
Terebetsky,
Fonte. cf
Resko, c
Truck, lb .
Roqky. If ...
Toth, rf
Sharkey, if
Smith. 3b
Kuhn, 2b

ss

AB R H
2 1 2
2 0 0

. 3 0 0
. 3 0 0
. 2 0 1
. 2 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 2 0 0
. 2 0 0
. 1 0 0

20 1 8

'£&

27 4 6
Academy Alleys

Merelo, If
D. King, 2b .
Donovan, ss
Zabel, lb
Keats, cf
MeSQUita, c
Cluchoski, 3b .
Bllnanin, rf ...\
S. Sosnowski, p

AB R
4 0
4

. 2
3
3
3
3
2

. 1

25

LET'S GO BOWLING!
<»IRLS - Keep Your Figure
MEN - Keep in Shape
< MILDREN - Keep Them Happy

Instructions Given In

'W.Conditioned Comfort
I At The Beautiful

MAJESTIC LANES
Koute 9 and Pennsylvania Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J.
U S T A T I O N S CAIX VA-(j-3Ul - VVK'KK NEVKK CLOSED

"PEN BOWLING KV.KKY NIGHT
RELAX in Our llfuutifiil New

.Air-Conditioned Lounge
P'KRTAINMENT EVERY NITK-FUN FOR ALL . .

if Featuring *

LOU DAY IN MUSK

KOOM
ul Kdlnun

Eddie's Amoco 9
Wins Opener In
Senior Leagî e 1-0

CARTERET — Eddie's Amoco
baseball team squeezed out a 1 to
0 victory over the St. Deihetylus
Center last Thursday hlghtjtathe
opening game In the Men'sfSenlor
Baseball League at the high school
Held.

Jim Kirally of the Saints gave
up only one hit and one run but
that was all the Amoco boys needed
,.0 win the ball eame.

The only run of the ball game
came In the fourth Inning with-
out benefit of a hit. Weber got,
on.first base on an error by the
fljrst baseman. He stole, second a
minute later and went all the
Way around to third on a passed
ball.

A few momenta fater M«aqulU
;ent a long sacrifice fly into cen-
terfleld as Weber ran in easily
from third base with the only run
of (he game,

Meanwhile Kolibas, winning
Ditcher, gave up four WU of th*
jcattered variety. However, at no*
.Ime was he in trouble of any kind.

St. Demetrius II))
. I ABR H

ailtnsky, of ; 3 0
i. Lesky, 3b , — • 3
Ke.nt, c .., 3
p. Kend, lb 3
Dias, M a

j . Lesky, 2b 3
flodimr, rf 3

is 3

To jnatiy of those who attended the McCarthy
testimonial dinner.two weeks ago, a cash gift of ap-
proximately $500 was turned over to Mac on the
occasion. About 150 former athletes who played under
Mac during the past 30 years attended the affair and
paid him their respects. Joe Medwick was unable to
attend, coming up to town the following week. Police
Chief Egan of Woodbridge did a fine job as master of
der-emonies. The committee is to be praised for its fine
work.

I.

ORielly, If
.ukach, ss

Xoval, 3b
tfakwlnskl, cf
laroskl, lb

Shomsky, 2b
Staubnch. rf
R. Rledel, c
J. R-edel, lb

AB R H
5 1 1

0 1
1 2
1 0
1 2
1 1

4 2 2
3 1 2

a o
„. * . . lift !
34 9 14

St. Drmet'rlus (1)

Spzak, 3b .
Lehotsky, ss
S, Lesky. lb
J. Jesky. c
Blllnsky, cf
Bodnar, 2b
Dobro. If
Magelln, p
fruKop.uk, rf

AB R H
2 0 0

1 1.
0 \
0 «

o a
0 1

3 0

24 1 3

JOYFUL JOYRIDER
Richmond, Va. — Police a r t

looking for a joyful joyrider who,
on a ride on an early-Sunday
morning clipped off a hydrant In,
front of Richmond's main post-'
office, caushlng a pusher of water
to spout 12 feet into the air
knocked down two parking signs,
bowled over a parking meter and
upset a trash container, Darri-
ages were estimated at $500.

" t t t i

••FOR YOUR

COME IN TODAY I

We hove the figures to

show why...rjow Is the

smart time to buy I

Right now is the time to itart enjoying all the fun
and prestige of Oldsmobile ownership 1 '

Right now is the time to command a 230-h.p.f
Rocket Engine.

Right now is the time to discover OlchmobuVs
steady, stable ride.

And that's only tho fcaroit beginning! There's new
Jetaway Hydra-Matic Drive* witb-its smooth, wing<.,
ing action! There's big-car room and styling leadership.

Right now, you lean make t&e imjw to on OldsmMle "88"
for surprisingly little more than some models in the "low-
price" field. What's mofe, your investment holds when
you go over to Olds! And your present car now com*
mands a high price, too; {

Corns In! You'll like whit ypn see::. and you'll like
our courteous, friendly/way of doing busineBsI

t l « ».,. ,»i 550 It.Jk. •! M*M In SKINT II m*4 ttUu>y.Bl)u trim.

26 0 4
%

Eddie's Amoco 11)

aural, 3b
iVeber, 2b
Mesquita, us
Hugo, lb
Mukwuiskl, c

ABR H
8 0 1
3 1 0
1 0 0
a o o
1 0 0
2 0 0

Hegaii, If 3 9
On 1 , <?f

rf
9 0 0
2 0 1)

rw »T" ~r

If \ l

bit

m

"U" HOLIDAY btlMN

OL.DSMOBI I_E m
A aUAUIT MODUCt br«ughl I* OlDIMOIIll OUAtltt DULHil •

•idge Auto Sales 475 Rahway Aw.
Woodbridgc, N J. VOodbridge 8-0100

IN IODAJ . WMT |OW IS A t O O l TIMI TO WY »M 0U.IMOIIIU •
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Hill A.C Beats
Cavaliers, 10-5,
In Softball Loop

CARTKIfK I With Tom Aka-
Imvirz Krtlinu' ;i triple and siiiRlc
inA drivirm in three runs and
tided by Hfskos two-run double,
the Hill A.C. had no trouble at
All In b:'aUnn the Cnvalfcrs Mon-
cinv night, iit l.-ibiR's field in a
regular Recreation Softball lettuuc
contest, 10-5.

For the winners Charley Bo-
tinnelc hurled an elective Katne.
He was touchest to hit in the
clutches. He allowed nine scat-
tered hits and-except for the third
inninR in which the Cavaliers
scored four runs, he had the situ-
alien under complete control.

For the losers, It was Benson's
homer run which was the high-
light of the panic.

The Hill A.C. rolled a 4-1 had
In thn first innlns, scored three
In the top Half of the third to
lead by 7-5, And added one In the
fourth and two more In the fifth.

Hill A. C. (10)
AB R H

P. Toth, ss
M. Sloan, 3b
C. Bohan!k, p
L, Resko, c
E. Rcsko, If
t . Akalewicz, 2b
O, Arvcy, cf
R. Mcuvctz, lb
E. Hayduk, ff
Bellock

5 2 2
2 2 2
5 0 0
4 2 2
5 0 2
3 2 2
4 1 1
4 0 1
3 1 0
1 0 0

Cavaliers (5)

Benson, 3b
Ilk, lb
Leahy, 2b ,
OTBrcin, ss
Kfilimnn, If
Magella, cf ...»1 {,.. 3 0 1

36 10 12

ABR H
•.., 3 1 1
... a

2 1 1
. . . 3 1 0

3 0 2

•y ALLAN A. HASS, District Msr.
Q. 1 -I nm a wtd.nv just turned

15 and I've n w r worked uncli
ocinl security. My husband diod
n 1948. At t.hnt time the social
ecurlty people told me he hadn't
rarked lonn enough to be insur-'
:d and so 1 wouldn't be entitled
to any benefits. Would It pay for I
me to apply again?

A. Yen. A change In the law
now makes It possible fnr you
to jet widow's benefits If your
husband worked at Icust I 1 ;
years 'under social spcurity. Ask
yonr local social security office
and find out your richls under
the amended low.
Q. 2—My husband passed away

hree years ago at the a:;e of 61.
: got a lump sum of $130. Will I
:ver get anymore social security

A. If you are still living anil
have not remarried at agr (15,
you will be eligible for monthly
widow's benefits.
Q. 3—I've been working in a

private home doina licht house-
keeping and babysitting sinse No-
ember and am paid $15 a wcok.
'd like to be under social security

but my employer has told me
he does not pay social security
tax unless he has s'x or more
servants. Is there any way I can
pay
self? '

# A, If you are paid $5(1 or
cash by one employer in a ral-

J. Little, rf
Cavern, c

2 0 fl
1 0 0

Eimba, p 1 1 1
"tliompson. ss 2 0 1
Brown, p 2 0 1

25 5 9

Not His Fault
Wife — What do you mean by

'eominR home h&fr drunk?
Husband — It's not my fault, I

ran of money.

Cow-Pasture Pool
Duffer: "Well, how do you like

tny game?"
Caddy: "I suppose It's all right,

but I prefer golf."

"Has that florist any children?"
"Two. A girl who is a budding

genius and a son who Is a bloom
ing idiot."

CLOSED
On account of

FIRE
WATCH FOR
REOPENING

Customer deposits and club
members will be honored upon
reopening.

Thank You
"LEE and HY"

mms SHOPJ
103 MAIN ST. WOODBRtDfil

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

r
: f : ? ' ••
..!. j
t
•'• i l l , ' '

i i ' '

& 8:>' •*!

i •

Pi

THE
PROFESSIONAL
MAN TO
HELP YOU

. . . is easy to find in U$
handy Yellow' Pagdfl qf

your telephone book.
. S E E : 'i

Engineer!

Acqountaatt

Bafcki
Archite^ti
Veterinarian*

You c»n find
anyone—LOOK

•jlfw-^^V""111—'

1 YELLOW
1 PAGES
H of your phont book

MW JtHMr bUL ItttPHOHECOMPANY

FOR SWIM OR DAVC'F, . . .
MsidHyn Harrow models bcach-
ballniom rnscmhlf, — a (To'd
swim suit with 5.000 si-q'iins and
larc skirt attached at waist.

BUILDING-MAILER DEAD
Hayden, Utah — William Hor-

!<•. Coltharp, 72, — the man who
mailed a bank building, brick, by
brick, from Salt Lake City to Ver-
niil, Utah. 175 miles away, died

This now color film takes the
viewer riRlit Into modern India.
up tn tho dawn of Its liberation,
in l!)4fi. Using John Masters' novel
of ihc same title, this picture of-
fers nn exciting and exceedingly
.lirluresquc trip into R land torn
with the dissensions of different

rs and nationalities.
The prlncipnl object of Interest
ii beautiful AnRln-Ipdlan lady,

who.r loyalties and devoilons are
liadly torn over the decision as to
whether shr will remain one of
I he unattached in-between "chee-
"het's" or RO all the way over to
the religion and social status of
i.he dnik=Kkmned Sikhs.

As the Anglo-Indian lady, Ava
Gardner has moments of BtaKger-
:i)(? power. At other times, she is
-;or ly oppressed and finds It diffi-
cult to be nice to Stewart Granger
ns the stalwart British officer, or
Francis Mntthews, as the Btronn,
laconic Sikh. All in all, the film
does a good job with Mr. Masters'
book.

endar quarter, your employer j recently. Back in 1919, Coltharp
must make a report and pay
social security tax on your earn-
ings even if you're the only
employee.

decided to mail the bricks from
his two-story bank via parcel postr1

when he found he could save $1.45
a hundred pounds over rail-frleght

Q.—Would a person past 80 bo ra'e.s that way. He did It then, but
eligible for social .security brne-1 rrulations were later changed by
fits providing they had 18 months-1 tho post Office to prevent similar
work, but no withholding tux, mailings,
taken out of the pay, except that
'or Old-Age benefit?

A,—Yes, You would need only
6 quarters of coverage to be in
sured, The fact that no income
tax was taken from your wages'
wouldn't affect your social secu-
rity credit. Get in touch with
your local social security otfice
to file your claim.
Q.—-I have a friend who is a

widow over 65 years old. Her hus-' town and gets social security
band worked under social security; benefits, but only $30. She has
until he died in 1939, but she has [been doing some domestic work
been told, that she can never be, but will not be able to continue
eligible for benefits based on his and will not have enough income

OBSERVES 106th BIRTHDAY
Philadelphia, Pa.—Frank Alex-

ander Holdcn celebrated his 106th
birthday anniversary recently on
Friday, April 13th. Active and
alert, Holden helps take care of
several blind residents at River-
view, the city's home for the aged,
where he lives.

THE BOLD AND THE BRAVE."
This film pictures the urifolding
ol the souls of three men on an
Italian battlefield {luring World
War II. There's Fairchlld (Wen-
dell Corey i, a brooding, cautious
idealist, who lives off his wife, tak-
ing no unnecessary risks and, in
his first taste of war, finds he can't
press the trigger that will kill a
sniper. !

And, then there's Dooley (Mick- i
ey Rooncy i, poor irrespressible, i
happy-go-lucky Dooley, whose idea |
of a four-day pass is Gina, Tina
and vino. And there's also Preach-
er (Don Taylor), son of<the town
drunkard, who had been reared
jy a God-fearing uncle. For him
war is kill or be killed, and evil i
in 'any form must be destroyed, j

While Corey, Taylor and Nicole :
Maurey, as an Italian girl with
whom Preacher falls in love, nan- j
die their roles well, it is Mickey
Rooney, as Dooley, who walki off
with the show.

work. Why is this?
A.—No provisions were mudr

to pay survivors benefits under
the original law. The law was
changed in 1939, permit tin.;
payments to survivors, but only
if the worker died after 1939.

Q.—My sister lives m a small

to support her. Will shs be able
to bet old age assistance along
with her social security?

A.—The Old Age Assistanc
lirogntm is handled by the pub-

I lie welfare office in the county
where she lives. She should in-
quire there about her eligibility.

GRIFFITHS Suggest
You Rent A New

HAMMOND ORGAN

Closing Fele
(Continued from Page Onei

Bodnnr. Patricia Harrow, Carol

LEGAL NOTH | S

publicly read prior to"n»iP. ,
Block 1 « , located at „
Borough of Cartiwt Kv',,'

Take further notice , h i , ,
Borough Council h»» n- >

iifdP.sn Ann M a r i e LBCKO, B r u c e , ! purmmnt to law rixnn
K f i i n o t h nnd Lisa IJtUR, E l a i n e Pr ice^t Jhlrh mw , n l s '
Truck, Philip Wrublevski, Linda j pertinent detain,
Knrmonnrky, Kathleen Melnick,

Ann ' Truck,

WINS HIGH HONORS: When Explorer fust 282, sponsored by
the First 1'resb.vterian Church, held its closing meeting, signal
honors went to (ifnrse W. Sisko. fi3 IVrshiiiB Avenue, when he
was presented with the Eagle Scout Award from the post and
a citizenship citation from Cartcret I'ost. American Legion.

A bromc award went to Michael Walko.

CRIME IiN THE STREETS" !
Based on a television story of

the same name, this film concerns
the three toughest kids on the i
block, who decide to release their
emotions by murdering a middle-
aged man, Before they finish the
job, however, a settlement work-
er has got to the leader of the
!.'ang and planted the idea in his
head that he wants to be tough
because he hasn't been loved.

Thus, when the leader's kid1,
brother breaks in on the murder (
plot and assures the older boy:
that he loves him, the regenera-1
tlon of the leader takes place, i

Involved in the plot are John j
Cassavetes, James Whitmore, Sal
Mineo, Mark Rydell and Peter Vo-'
trian, to mention a few, !

SWEAT SETS OFF BLAST
Long Beach, Calif. — Richard

F. Mehl, 14, had the unique ex-
perience of "exploding" rectntly.
Hot weather, perspiration and a
hip pocket loaded with sodium pe-
roxide crystals all combined to set
oft the explosion, as R c h a r d
seated himself at his desk in chem-
istry class. Classmates stripped;
off his burning clothing. He was
treated at a hospital for burns on
ths hands, forearms, hip and leg j

iftFF OF THE WEEK

"When yob kiss me like that, Alvio—tfi bird to keep ID mind that
you only make (47.50 a week!"

Free Lessons In Your Home
Or In Our Studio

Pay As Little As
You cap renl a Hammond Organ for

for a; little qs $20 per month at

Griffiths, where all five models of Hie

Hammond Organ are on display.

You can keep this Hammond Organ

for as long as six months. If you de-

cide to purchase it all the rentals you

have paid may be applied fo the

purchase price. The balance can be

paid over a period of several years.

Everyone who has seen and heard the Hammond Organ con-

firms the fact that it is ooe of the sensations of the musical world,

A|l Mcfmmond Organ models now have the amazing "touch-

response" percussion control, making available a host of new

spai kling tonal effects. If you can't come in soon, use the coupon.

CHOOSE FKOM ALL FIVE MODELS

MONTH
Rental Money

Can Be Applied to
Purchase Price

FILL OUT-TEAR OFF ANp MAIL '

Please send me full details on youi Hammond
Organ Rental Plan,

Name :

Address.

\ |

"The Muuic Center ofiDlew Jertey"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
-STK1NWAY HKI'itKSKNTATlVKS-

605 BKOAI) STUKKT, JNEWAKK 2,N.J .
uulil 1'liuilc NArk«l 3-58UO

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

Am-CONDITIONED

THURS. - FRI, - SAT.
JL'NE, 21-28-23

"ALEXANDER
THE GREAT"

Richard Burton, Fredrlt March
Also

"THE STUNT

Giant Sat, Matinee

TWO
j

FEATURESj
5—CARTOONS—5 |

SUN TURU WED.
JUNE 24 thru 27

"The Man Who
Knew Too Much"
James Stewart - Doris Day

Also
''HILDA CRANE"

(iii.y Madison - Joan Siinmuiis

Old politicians never die—they
just smell that way. t r The
Fluoroscope

ell that way. -jr
ope. r

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

~$400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from cur five-cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area. No
Selling! To qualify for work you
must (iave a car., references, $640
cash,.isfceurtd by inventory. De-

j voting! 6 hours a week to business.
I your end on percentage collections
will net up to $400 monthly with
very good possibilities of taking

'. over full time. Income increasing
! accordingly. For interview, include
phone in application. Wrjte Queen

: Distributing Co., 251 West 42nd
I Street, New York 36, N. V.
[ 6-22"

Prtor Trrebntskl,
Olorlnnn Truck, Chlrstine Zuback,
Victor Llsnyczy.1, Donald Harrow,
Mlchncl Huznr, Michael Evon,
ROKP Maiin Symchlck, Mary Pa-
ti-lcln Truck. Myron Wolansky.
Mnry Cnrol Wrublnvski, Richard
Han-ow. Kathy Mae Harrow,
NRdja Martowlcz. Joann Sym-
chlck, and Raymond Zaworsky.

Tho Father Hundlak awards for
tilt? nutstandinR achievements
durltiR the year were presented
to Richard Harrow, Robert Tere-
betski and Raymond Zazworsky.

Charles Harrow showedmovlet
nf the 50th anniversary par-
ad" of the BorouRh of Carteret;
nnd several short films. Mi's.
Stephen Sawehuk with the two
sons, Stephen, Jr., and James, and
Stephen Lesky, recent graduate of
the Faiiieigh-Dicklnson College,
WPIP guests.

The altars wert decorated for
Father's Day Services with flowers
presented by St. Ann's Auxiliary.

t i n , mM
eln« 1100.00, plu» c

deed nnd advmi»lnR n
ts In mid blocks m,
nymem »t time ot hi,

1"1"1 """" 3

On The Job
iContinued from Pa?e One)

our honiL'.s In a hundred diflsrent
forms.

Raul's job Is unique In another
sense also. Unique, in that, he
is actually a 1-man Hexameta
production crew. As Chemical
Operator he has the responsi-
bility for the production of So-
dium Hcxamea from the moment
the ingredients enter the furnace
until the finished product is
packaged ready for shipment. In
this process he is a combination
boilerman, chemical techinlclan,
packager, and material handler
all rolled Into om. A big j o b -
but Paul docs it well!

LEGAL "NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Council

of the Borough of Carteret held June
21. 1956. I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Thursday Evening,
July 5, 1956, the Mayor »nd Council
will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the Council
Chambers, Municipal Building. Cooke
Avenue, Caarteret, New Jersey and ex
pose and- sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to term
of Bale on rile with the Borough
Clerk, open to .Inspection, nnd to b

ITs Summer
Vacation Time
. . . Relitshinj u l l ocean lit ui mm sun

lei lelmng m our bttch Irani lundecta and

shaded porchei ot enjoying cur spjciom

-b«thmi buch. Delicious meals, supervned

children's play, mi) evening enlerttinmgnt.

Hoi cm cold ocean water in all baths.

ittarlborougf)
Blentjeim

ON THI IO*IDW*LK, ATLANTIC CITY
J O S K H WHITE I SON>, LTD. .

linlic City S-1J11

HISTORIC
TRACI
GOSHEN N. T.

u,

The snla of the. nhi,v,
roperty subject to r(,n,
Ions:
ERM8 AND
1. The jueceasful ,

Hilrcd to deposit irr
nirchnw price nt \\w
,ii(i the bnlancc nhnll hi- „.,
I tinvs from the dnip ,,r
2. The purchaser, his i
« asilitna shun nm ,Tr,,'
) be ertttQtl upoii **<•

iremltea any r '
8.000.TO,

J. It If
n purchmer, his.' nPr"".',
"lens, HhBll rnnitruri' ,.

.heir or Its own prunef
mse. complete Mini,r .

««wer» to accomodnio thp .,.,,
^tld erWprB ahull bf1 h!,V
fl) months from thr <ini,, ,
ihnll be 1*10 In afcorMm. .,'
jlans mcl apeittfirnitlu, "
ireparett or to be. nr,.,,.,

Boroimh Intlneer n( ,|,,.",,
Carteret and approve,! in
and Borough Counrll ,,f .,
if carleret, and nil M,,,,,
itructert shall beoomi- n,,.

the Borough of CartiriM , .
Munlnlpal Sewer Svstrti,' i
the prepnratlon nf the ir,.
'Icatloni shall be i,,,riH'' i,

4. The purchnser .-hv •
to provide at his, hor ••
twn proper costs nnd r v /
inch pentratlon m»r:idiu,.' .
itreet or streets on wh., h •'•
lots face; and nald ... t l..

irov»d i s the roiis'm. •
dwelling progresses' s i i i
be Improved In arnird,,,,
grade of said street nr •-
llfhed by the Borough (•„ .

5. FurchlMr will ron.i, '
mrba and gutters tn ,,r- ,
flirt property «bo»c rtc. r ••„.

walka and Curbs ah?' i-,.
to grades and estnbllsii",' ".,
ouBh Council. Said nirh ,
be no l e u than two Wr ",

Take further notlrr i),, .
or any date to whirl, • ..
ourned. the Mnvor aiui ,
he rlnht In their IIISITP!.

any one or t i l bids :in,|'
i o u In said oblcks to
they may selwt.

Upon fteceptnnce of ",
bid, or bid above m'.r •
Mayor and Council mid' •
thereat by the purrh.iMT

' manner of purrtws
with tirms of saleon filr. ••
Of CarWret Will dellvrr ,, :
Sale Deed for tald nro:i,;

OEOROE j i.
II'T

To be advertised Jim,. »
June 19, 1956, In the Citrhr.

RITZ Theatrl
Oarturrt, N. J.

NOW THRU SATUtluTI

"MEET ME IN
LAS VEGAS"

Dan Ualley - Cycl ( i,.n
Also

"THf; FIGHTING Cl[\M(;|

Saturday — Kidrlir M.ilinn

SUN. THRU~1TI~
In Color and ('innnis,,,.;,

Jennifer .Imi, - m

"GOOD MOVING
I MISS DOVE"

Plus

WHEN GANGLAND

I Ladies — Dlnnerwurr Mum

MY 2-3-4-S-6
P0S1 Mi 2:00 P. M.

M ' i y Thrilliit Rieet
Top Trotters Leiiiajg Driven

Pori-mutuels

Chinese -y ue
Route Nu. 1, ntxt tu Wuudbridgf

Drive-in 1'heatre
• Dclitious ( lilllfs*- Kmid
• Oiders tu Takt Out

Tel. WO 8-9337

GEORGE
PUCCI'R PACKER I1AK and

tilUIX

P,
Businessmen's

LUNCHEON
A La Carte
11 A. M. to

3 I". M.
*

Famous (or
Chicken, <"h<Ji>\

Sea r'eoil

STEAKS

' — Always Serving the —

EST IN FOODS and BEVERAGES
Kntertalnment

Smith and High Sis.- u»'-

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldee, N. J,

A|r-Condllloned

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Grace Kelly - Louis Jourdan In

"THE SWAN"
Shown »t 6:40 and 9:00

THDHS. THRU SAT. >
BUI Haley and his Comets In

"Rock Around the Clock"
PLUS

Humphrey Bogart n
"THE HARDER THEY FALL"

SUN. THRU TUES.
George Gobel - Mltil Gaynvr tn

"Birds and the Bees",
PLUS

Walter Pidgeon • Anne Francis
In

"F,OKBIDDKN PLANET"

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
t)IU-{)!)l Uoustvtlt Avenue, Carteret

— Proudly Presents —

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
IKIOAV, JliNK 22i

FIRST APPKAKANCK!!

WIIHKY KAIIi: and hix U) IV.OUCH
— OUK NKXT POLKA PAUTY —

SUNDAY, JULY Ull.
KAY HENKY and liis UKCJ1ESTUA

OV CONNECTICUT
.Summer Attire Permissible — Jacket8 Nut Ntce»»»ry

fc._

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

VVll). Tiller SAT.

"THE SWAN"
HJIh <ii;ui- Killy-Alrc (iuinnrib

"TIME TABLK"
willi Murk Stevoiiii '

Sat. Mittiiite _ Kxtra Cartoons
and Comedy

SUN. THRU

"REVOLT OF
MAMIE STOVER"

Jane Kuttnell - Kitliaid t f 4 i i

"KETUICN OF JACK Sl.ADE
.liilin l-riiMui-AUrl Hlunvhard

WKDNKSDAY, JUNK 2

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Z 1', M. Cunlinuuujt

"PICNIC"
Ktm Novak - William lln!ii?(

Also "THE PINTO Kill

* ^ M i l l , . ut- ACE THEATRES

MAJESTK
Now — In Cinfitw>ni|H'.

Colnr

"0-DAY THE riXTH|
* OF JUNE"

Robert Taylor • Dui.i

ODE NEXT ATT 1! « i HI.1

" T H E PROUD ANDl
THE PROFANE"

NOW PLAHM.

"THE LEATHER SAINT
P a u l D o u f l a s - < < " l:"

! —Also •

"THE SCAKI.M I"11'

SUN.

"THE BLACK SHEEP1]
Also

THE CREEPING
NEXT

"COCKI-ESI1KII HI
And

"SECRET 01- Hi I
MOUNTS

NOW OPEN VI
STARTS AT 1"

"THE REVOLT 0
MAMIE STOVER'

In CtnemaSciil"' •""'

"QU1NCANNON l l ! " N l "

sa»'r" .....
with T'"i> ̂ '

.|u»'

FUIL HOIK

Startd Sun. ^>f"
Humphrey n"tm

n"nCi

" T H E HAR13ER

MQVEH-EXPOSEI"
with ('I' '" • ,,i,l|!
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Public Pane Control
Though it slips by each year with little

notice, June 15 marks the occasion more

than seven centuries ago when, among

other freedoms, the way was opened to the

people's representatives to control the pub-

lic purse.

It was on this date In 1215 that the

Magna Charta, guaranteeing certain basic

liberties enjoyed today, was wrested from

King John by a group of barons on a field

at Runnymede along the River Thames.

Among guarantees secured from the Eng-

lish King by the rebel barons was assur-

To the Class of '56 ance that there would b$ no imposition of

(I,,, (if the burdens'of life being picked "scutage or aid"—a levying of assessments

i,v thousands of members of "The Class —upon the kingdom except by the com-

,',; • just graduated from hundreds of mon council.

Krv Jersey high schools and colleges—will Thus was born the germ of practice un-

,!„, payments on,a "mortgage" averag- der which the New Jersey Legislature sev-

!

[V, „„,]•(< than $2,tJ00 each. This represents eral weeks ago completed passage of the
J,ir individual share of accumulated debt $321 million general appropriations bill of
, nnvrrnment, "pledged" for them before State Government for the 1957 fiscal year

III r .

CARTERET PRESS
llshP(i Every Friday by Carteret Prem
,1 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N, J, '

Telephone Carteret 1-8600

Charles E. Gregory
Editor and Publisher

mibsciipH°n rates by mall. Including post-
V „'„<. year. $300; six months, $1.50; three

'•''.,l,s 85 cents; single copies by mall, io
"!',','.• All payable In advance.
" m - carrier delivery, 8 cents per copy,

h,irri as second class mutter June 6,1924,
. nru-rct. N. J., Post Office, under the Act

'r M,,rh 1. 1819.

REANIMATED AMBULANCE CHASER

J1(.prached the taxpa^ing age,
l dbt fi f

after reviewing the recommendations of the

II,, over-all debt figure for government Governor. This, too, foreshadowed the ac-

w Jersey aggregates about $12 billion, tion under which the U. S. Congress, af-

ter receiving a $66 billion budget from the

President, enacts more than a dozen ap-

propriations bills to provide for Federal

mcludes borrowing for capital pur-

by municipal, school, county and

(.overnments totaling almost $1 bil-

(1|1 airnrding to latest available compu- Government operations in the '57 fiscal

|ati,iiis. Nearly $11 billion, however, repre- year, beginning July 1.

' l l l t. New Jersey's share of the -gigantic

Vr,.\ billion debt of the Federal Govern-

,„

I:,, p

And, just as the problem of controlling

the King's hefty impositions of "scutage

and aid" bothered the English barons,

Hie most part the government debt Congress today is struggling to regain an-

nual control over America's huge spending

programs and—in the end—taxes.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association

points out that the tradttlonaly annual

control over the nation's purse strings has

been largely lost by Congress in the com-

plexities of today's multi-billion dollar

spending programs and carry-over approp-

riations. Even the foreign aid account con-

|,,rsciits the cost of coping with depres-

lum. winning wars, attempts to save the

mid from Communism and building a

,r,i!i i town, county, state or nation over

,tst quarter century. Part of the cost

represents waste, extravagance — the

re of yesterday's citizens to pay suffi-

attrntion to the operation of their

itmrnt and its expenditures—at home,

Stevenson First Choice of State's
Democratic Voters; Kelauver

Leads Among Independents

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

llv Kenneth Fink. Director
I'imceton Research Service

PRINCETON — The latest
Now .lorsoy Poll shows that Adlni
.Stevenson Is trip No, 1 choice of
i.mk and file Democratic voters
ncross the !iial?v '

Nine nut of every twenty
i46%' Democrats questioned In
today's survey say that he Is
their choice for the pemocratlc
Party Presidential nomination.

Survey findings reveal that
among Democratic voters, Stev-
enson is not only tha leading ,
choice for President, but that he
polls twice as many votes amonR
the state's Democrats as does
any other Democratic candi-
date.

Senator Kefauver of Tennessee
ranks next In popularity among
Democratic voters. And running
third with Garden State Demo-
crats is New Jersey's Governor
Robert B. Meyner.

When the New Jersey Poll
presented a list of names to a
cross-section of the state's voters
who classify themselves as Dem-
ocrats and asked:

."Hert Is a list of men who
have been mentioned as possi-
ble Presidential candidates for
the Democratic Party. Which
one would you like to see nomi-
nated as the Democratic can-
didate (or President?"
These were the results:
Democratic Voters, Statewide

2 per font unin, and Harrlman,
a 4 per cent loss.

In the November survey ( Stev*
enson polled 50 per cent of tit* •.'
Democratic vote; Kefauver, 3tf '•*,
per cent: Meyner. 14 per cent! ;^
Karrlmnn. 9 per cent; Othtff ?,
candidates, 6 per cent, and1 dont ;'V
know, 1 per cent. ,V

It must !>e emphasized thitj.'%
today's survey findings are n a ,v>
Indication as to who will get tluf ,\
Democratic nomination. T h •'...*
choice of candidates Is made bjf <„
dalegates. not by any vole of' U » .
party rank and ftle, t •

< Kefauver Tops
With Independent* ' \'•

Among the state's Independent
voters. Kefauver Is the leading' ••£
choice, with Stevenson not too
far behind him. Then come*.
Oovernor Harrlman of New York^
followed by Oovenor Meyner.

Independents Only, Statewide .
33%
25
IS
11
5
5

. t
4

TRFTON — Presidential dark
horses from all states of the
Union •will fly, drive and ride

Clark, will handle the many de-
tails.

The Dave Garraway Show will

States and the maritime pro-
vinces. \

Gassert, 31 years old, is one of

Stevenson
Kefauver
Meyner
Harriman
Symington
Other candidates
Don't know
Under "Other

46%
23
16

, 5
3

... J
4

candidates"

State House, in Washington and tains a Cflrry-over backlog Of Unexpended into Atlantic City over the coming be televised from the boardwalk the youngest State administrators
-- week-end to attend the 48th An- n c x t Monday and Tuesday, and ever to be elected to the top post.

balances totalling nearly ,$7 billion to which

a challenge faces the former stu- Congress this year was requested to add

nearly $5 billion more.

Long steps toward overcoming govern-
i :-,t shouldering his share of the tax and

< ;)t inirdtn as he pockets his first week's

,fy Altrr absorbing the impact of all the

•;::;hnlding taxes, social security pay-

t!ii,, unemployment compensation de-

is, etc., as duly noted on the pay

Each Governor will be given
the use of a new Lincoln car
with a State Trooper as chaulr
feur. His name will be Inscribed

mental budgetary confusion as proposed by o n t h e l i c e n s e te*and w n l l e h e

„ „ , , , ._ Is busy at the three-day session,
the Hoover Commission and by economy- members of his family win be
minded Congressmen are now under Sen- wined, dined and entertained in
ate consideration. In urging adoption of its state or

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis will
be on hand for a sneak preview
o[ their new western movie called
"Pardners." Both comedians have1

wired Governor Meyner stating
"We look forward to seeing you
there as "Pardners" is a western
type picture in which there are
many dark horses."

His election last week at St. An-
drews by the Sea, Bruns-
wick, Canada, follows his recent
selection as the outstanding man
of the year In public life by the
New Jersey Junior Chamber or
Commerce.

Director Gassert will preside
over the 1957 conference of Mo-
tor Vehicle Administrators to be
held in Atlantic City next June.

were Included Governor Williams
of Michigan. Governor Lausche
or Ohio, Congressman Rayburn
of Texas, Senator Russell of
Georgia, and Senator Sparkman
of Alabama.

A comparison of today's flnd-

Ktfmvrr
SUvtnson
Hniriman
Meyner
L&uiche
Symlnfton
Other oandid»U»
Don't know - L
In the Noverrar New Ji

Poll, Stevenson received 37 paft
cent of the Independent vote;!
Kefauver, 29 per cent:
18 per cent; Harrlman, 4 ^
cent; Other candidates, 7 per*
cent, and Don't know, 5 per cent.'

In other words, over the past
scvent months, Stevenson ha^
registered a 12 per cent drop
among New Jersey Independ?
ents while Kefauver has made a
gain of 4 per cent!

This newspaper presents t j
reports of the New Jersey Poll;
exclusively in this area. t

:"';
h.

thjt

\a tne sea- NATIONAL GUARD:—Thirteen
k he may find interest in a guide to budgeting and accounting reforms the shore resort of Atlantic City, thousand New Jersey National The Traymore Hotel at the sea- -

The Truth
Little Mary was on a visit to hef

grandparents, and the old fash-
ioned clock on the wall was a
source of wonderment to her.

While she was standing before It
ings with those reported by the h e r grandmother said to her from
New Jersey Poll on November the next room, "Is the clock ruri-
n , 1955, (seven months ago) ning, dear?"
shows that Stevenson has regls- "No, ma'am," promptly replied
tered a 4 per cent loss; Kefauver. Mary, "It's Just standing still and
a 3 per cent gain; Meyner, a wagging its tail."

t r government issued by the New Jer- HocfVer Commission declared that "within

; Taxpayers Association. Dedicated to an effective budgeting system lies the re-
ni rolling tomorrow's taxes today" .this storation of the full control of the national

UMKIS: "Federal ftna".?"? must be purse to Congress." Its chairman, the for-
mer President, adds: "Ever since Runny-usiht under control; state finances must

k>'pt in control; local services must be

;)1.! tl to changing conditions if local con-

i «)•.( r local affairs is to be preserved."

used by staff members and spe-
cial guests,

Speolal tours have been ar-
ranged for the women iolks, In-
cluding visit to nearby Seabrook

mede, the control of the purse by the legis- P a ^ m s ' *•« Lenox china plant,
, ' , , , . , j t l . • and the Renault Champagne es-
lative body has been a foundation Stone in tablishment. Free passes to all ^ Group with'3500 officers

attractions along the specially a n d m e n i n u n i t s , „ ' „ C a m d

decorated boardwalk will also be

Guardsmen -will soon be taking-
off for training camps to be
taught the latest Innovations de-
signed to win wars.

New Jersey's famed 50th Ar-
mored Division with? 7,000 officers
and men, will train at Camp
Drum, N. Y. from June ,23 to
July 7 while the 112th Field Ar-

shore resort will be the site of
the 1957 session,

liberty itself."

Opinions of Others
| \ M M TOMORROW'S TAXES

.. v Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
;, ;.-; ;, r.arne we don't see

:. ,MiouRh on the front pages
1.: i he newspapers In New

not nearly. There Isn't
••'..!•;(• among our gardens,

s and smokestacks an-
inizen group more defl-
clcdic»ted to the welfare

; ipio and their State than
XJTA. There U no other

.:.:/.it ion better geared to
•:;p citizen who would be

>\:i citizen than the same
I N - ! A

l

I

intly the taxpayers' asso-
ii is bringing (rom the

.i booklet Impressively
: "Controlling Tomorrow's

Today." It is the third in
:i-s si t in motion for "Guld-
•.1'imdpal Orowth." Previous
: is in the campaign dealt

municipal planning and
:, restoration and (of very
•<l local Interest) the flnan-
•;.:u:iimg of sewerage.
if these are available wlth-

iiist on request to the New
v Taxpayers/ Association,

have thrown away on "Sewer-
age," on the costly sewage treat-
ment work under way; on the
storm sewer problems which
once could have been solved at
a cost which now seems nomi-
nal? What millions we could
have saved In school additions
and entirely new schools If we
hadn't chosen to plan the ostrich
when confronted with our public
education obligations?

What one of these outstanding
puzzles, or all of them, might
never have acquired the status
of puzzle if there had always
been a taxpayers' association
and we had the will to follow its
lead. To be Informed is not for
the elected alone. Our responsi-
bility is Just as great, because
who are the "elected" but other
men chosen from among our-
selves In popularity contests and
who, too often, remain as unin-
formed after election.

To be Informed, to be alert. Is
for the taxpayer, for the citizen

i t blic

In months—the Harrlman can-
didacy Is not lightly to be dis-
missed. How /many people
thought Mr. Harriman had a
chance to be nominated—let
alone elected —a few months
prior to his 1984 victory In New
York? How many Democratic
candidates have a De Sapio at
their elbow or a Truman in the
wings, with an almost solid block
of ninety-eight New York votes
and large funds at their dis-
posal? It was Mr. Truman who
said less than a month ago that
he doubted. there was any man
In the United States of whom hij
thought more highly than, Mr,
Harrlman. And the Governor's
foreign experience has, Indeed, ̂
covered a Vide range of Issues.'

The illness of President Elsen-
hower, whather or not he decides
to run, unquestionably makes
the Democratic nomination a
more valuable prize now than it
was a week ago. The struggle for
it will become that much more
Intense. If the Democrats at Chi-

distributed in great numbers. An
elaborate souvenir brochure ex-
tolling the wonders of New Jersey
will be distributed to all official
visitors. Extra copies of the bro-
chure have been printed for fu-
ture use in New Jersey school
libraries.

Half of the Governors will fly
Into nearby Pomona Airport on
Sunday while others are coming
by train and private car. All 48
Chief Executives are expected to
sign In. Although Invited, Jhe
Governors of Porto Rico. Guam,
Virgin Islands, Hawaii and Alas-
lea, will not be there.

Governor Robert B. Meyner of
New Jersey, who is the host,
claims there will be plenty of
serious business at the world's

Trenton, Long Branch, Paterson,
Atlantic City, Wildwood and
Morristown, will train at the
same New York camp from Au-
gust 18 to September 1.

The experts who will defend the
big eastern cities in time of war
— 1,000 officers and men of the
254th Anti - Aircraft Artillery
Group, will shoot at tow targets
and pilotless planes over the lakes
at Oswego, New York, from Au-
gust 18 to September 1.

New Jersey's Air National
Guard, comprsing 1,600. officers
and men of Headquarters Unit
and the 108th Fighter Intercep-
tor Wing, will train at mis Air
Force Base in Massachusetts
from July 14 to 28.

Governor Robei't B. Meyner,
Commander in Chief of the New

MUSIC: — Governor Robert B.
Meyner believes frock-coated dip-
lomats should take a few lessons
from the musical artists of the
United States in their efforts to
placate enemy countries and
avoid war.

In a refcent speech before the
American Federation of Musi-
cians In Atlantic City, the Gov-
ernor pointed out that at a time
when America's tottering over-
seas prestige fails to respond to
diplomats, Dizzy Gillespie and
Louis Armstrong, two ambassa-
dors of Jazz, carried a distinctly
American message to hundreds of
thousands of people on three
continents.

The Governor said the touring
companies of Bulganin and Knis-
chev vs Dulles and Nixon day
become obsolete In view of the
success of the Russian ballet and
Porgy and Bess. Music is effec-
tive, because it is human arid un-
derstood by th,e masses, he added.

"Compare the' lasting impres-
sion of Gershwin's powerful
musical drama on thousands of
Europeans and Latin Americans

playground during the confer- j e r s e y National Guard, has In- w |th'the spur after-taste left by
e n c c , G e n e r a l A l f r e d M . G r u e n - . . • • « » « • - « " * » • » » • — • " • * " • » * •*• •• '• - —••

ther, Commander in Chief of
SHAPE, Supreme Headquarters,
Allied Powers, Europe, will ad-
dress the annual State cjinrfer
nert Monday evening at the'SheW
burne.
•. Mrs. Sophie Meyner, 74, mother
of Governor Meyner, will be the
official hoste&s assisted by two
staff hostesses, Mrs. Marie Mc-
Cullough and Mrs. Irene Popper,
both of Atlantic City. Pretty fe-
male attaches of the Governor's

vited the State's two United
States Senators and fourteen
Congressmen to review the troops
at Camp Drum on June 29. |The
Governor an* party will lfeave
Newark Airport at 2:30 P.M. the
previous day and spend the night
in camp.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
1 ^

Competence, Creates Confidence

What kind of u community would we have if NOBODY traded with
olir I.OCU. merchRiHs? From time to time we emphanlzo this point
as we bcLleve the greatest "borgnln" Is the satisfaction of doing
business with people you KNOW—Bud who appreciate your tnlslneasl
When our organization writes your Insurance policies we accept
the unwritten obligation to carefully protect the Interest* of our
NEIGHBORS. You will like our frleridly and' helpful 'Service,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
'19295»»

STERN & DRAGOSfl
REAL ESTATE

who-maynever_aspireu,pubnc m 0 a g m wlth Mr.JUrrlnun g J J J " - ^ " *wh y
office. Nor Is it for the taxpayer
alone, but for all of the tax-
payers, attentive to their owr)

a t I the

cago age i
that "there is no such' word as
'moferattoli1 . . . in the Demo-
craUc vocabulary,"

Burkhardt and
Robert J.

Mrs. Dorothy

GASSERTI-. — Although he has
been New Jersey's Motor Vehi-
cle Director for only two years';
Frederick J. Gasfjert, Jr. has been
elected. President, Eastern Con-
ference-of Motor Vehicle Admin-
istrators', which takes in thelMid-
dle Atlantic and- New England

then the
* u su te Street, Trontofi 8. ' we'fere aTdTpeaklng out In the o 'Xmor of New York has a
i Hut, we are for more in- OIJvOlce of authority that is the n g n tmg chance to curry off the

GLAMOR GIRLS

i (1 in that people know and
/

gg
nomination, perhaps with, per-

h i e f
Jiiie sure antidote for the unrea- __... t. . . r

about what to I in these °onftbfe predicament with which h a p s without, ttojMBtotani* of
I.we are completely gemmed In, M r . Kefauver."-The New
' "Today's mistakes! boost to- Times.
morrow's taxe*." If; you can't ,

that down, what are you f Xai

1;iiis than thit (they are
i l * as a free iemce. When
NJTA irulsts ihit) "Today's

!^<'S are tomorrow's taxes" „_ . , . . .
it la brlnitng its case ™ £ * ^ ; b o u t it?-EUx*beth J A n l r a t e c h l e , e M m e e r was ln-

, l l n« ^ W 1
u

nt0. ou^ Dally Journal. e c t i n g a s t r , tch pf newly built
11001 y a i d 8 n d t h e f r ° n t T ^ u n A T E n»d, usmm**»y the foreman

AN ACTIVE "CANDIDATE ^ o h a r g e Q( ^ g a n g , .He pointed
We are amonj the 180 million t 0 j n e bewiidered fo«m»n that the

, . other Americans - or at least s h ( m l ( J e r bedB w e r e , „ t h e ^ 8
now |we stand almost * t, o ( t n e m old enough w e t e bm]tta w r o n g i trie foundation

•V:;'i <>i>™ mouths at the strange " *dA0 have never taken n o t r i g n t , the Jeveliig was far
Miumce at frtnton In the * . -L. ^ . . , . m «r M»rrl- .- >..t i
1 of potablfl water, even as °°
"•'• thwarted with grave

every other municipality
i:iividual taxpayer In Union

lily. j1 -

l O i . l
l l ! . . l

within a

Governor Harrl- j r o m perfeo|.
cTaim' of non-activity as ptnally. after the avalanche of (
rwraWc candidate lor the criticism, trfe old foreman spat on

decade. We t.^'pVesidentlal election. The t h e gr0Und, gave his tuperim a
>>e pretty «ure by now " " J L maintained that hfi bland look and Mked, "Well, how

' mistake was made In the " " ' " b ; s y being Oovernor to to H {Or lengthT"
J""1'1 20s when Chimney Rock ™ Uvely [ o r the Presidency;
*A* "iwted as * reservoir site *" wijatever one-may think of N e w m m mn^ed

' wbhtltut* unnrce pro- t J t ^gt he has explicitly ^ ^ w a g v9 fy m u c h ml[irbfA

"Today's mistakes, etc," a n n o u n c ed his hopes and his in- w h e n h i s la(Jy l o v e m t t r ried an-

am
VK|i

Il l i l l ial

What mtmins In taxes
,,""« be paid to make up

blunder — millions . to
''l»t, millions In construc-

lari
'' •""! mure mlliloni in getting

'I'iug water to centem ol

millions we

tentlons. . uther. He remarkN to an acqualn-
Although Mr. Stevenson is still t a n c e that *e light of his life had

later his (rlend dtscov-
ln the ered that Sandy had married and

him he reminded him of what he had
been said. "1 know, another match."

ovef
California
farther

n. i». •o«ui uonn ««i«v»

PAOB NINE
"Now ltet me ask YOU a question. How many unmarried

men in this organization?"

BACKING UOUB8:
Monday thru Frjdaj
9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Friday Eveningi

4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)
Member. Federal Kewrva System mid

At you discard your ichool books for a
vacation job, you will find it payi to hdv* your
own bonk book, and write a story ol
Bay-day progress in it. ,

iThat way you will have something In hand, as
wen a i in your h«ad,'when you gfaduot*
frorn school and 'ttart the seriouj fuitniM o<
living. Master th« art of saving.

2 % . Paid on Savings Accounts

2' /2% Paid on Savings Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

federal Depiult Insurance Curporutiuu
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You Get More Low Prices on More Items. *.

OVEN-READY
to ieif-Sarvlet
Meit Depti.

LAMB
Ib.

WATERMELON
Sweet and Juicy

Red, Ripe Ib.

CANTALOUPE
Customers' Corner:

How Aoet your garden grow?

The firet day of summer bringi to mind
thoughts of nourishing gardens.

And in wine ways a food store ia like a garden
that requires constant care in order to moom
and flourish. We at A&P continually cultivate
our "garden" with an abundant showering of
values and service . . . and have found these two
elements most successful for growth.

Yei, the root of A&P's succeii is onr philoso-
phy of offering our customers more vahie . . .
plui courtesy and convenience! >

Come, shop at A&P . . . and watch your <av-

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.

POTROASf
flaw Crop

Waatarn Farms
Urge
Size

Boneless Chuck

Regular Style
MT

M | t y

ADDED]

Ib

California

S
» .

A&P'S DAIRY MONTH VALUE!

American SI
Swiss Slkes

c — Slieed »r Piece

Muenster Cheese 47c
Mct-O-Bit 8 oi. OCK

3 Process cheeti pkg.

Mel-O-Bit 8 oi,

Procett cheese pkg.

A&P Sharp Cheddar w " " J.™g.
Cttam Cheese phl la

bl APkgs
Gorgonzola Cheese ' ^ b75
Pannesan Cheese* 'FOTSJ

CftESTMONT ICE CREAM
<u*Hty

2

—• •• • m m ^gr ̂ ^ IBB

CORNED BEEF
CORNED BEEF
VEAL ROAST !
JUMBO SHRIMP

Red Plums
Fresh Apricots
Nectarines f

Fresh Cherries
Fresh Pineapple i«»«»
Seedless Grapes <»«».
New Green Cabbages°*-

'ing variety

California

Brand

Front Cut

•wwfels Briskst
Strilftt cut

Fan, 99.

MVERWURST
BOLOGNA
TURKEYS '

•» ttt Plin

4 ti

33c

2 £ 27'

a oi. 4

cello pig. I

Summertime It Tuna Time
lima Fish A"i«»j-»to.«,»t ?«
TunaFish ^ r ^ : . , J

Breaif O1 Chick.,, 7 o i - ,

S+ -̂K-V ai / jorAjV
Chunk Styla M n / f

33c

Tuna Fish

SOUPS
Pea, Vegetable, Yegatarlaa

imooth tilting . . . you'll luiely lov« It!

85ctL

f REFRESHING BEVERAGES I '
Y I I V A I I r i nk A" varie*'ei 0 29 0Zi 07c
llmUIIUUO Plus deposit Iboftleilf

T a n a f l a n n f &!nger Me> Club Soda 0 28oL iCc
\*dlldUd I/IJ P|u, deposit 4boft les13Hoffman's

Plus deposit

Ginger Ale, Club Soda

Flavors — plus deposit 2 bottles

W h l i a i Onrlr G I n 9 e r A l e . c | u b S o d a 1 28«. i r ,
TTnirC nUlrV Ravon-plui deposit L botHii TO

pAffAATimO Asparldin9coffei •) 12 oi.

• L y l ICC I MIC beverage-no deposit * bottlei

Nedlck's Orange Dr ink ' , ; 6 b':. 37'
deposit 0 bottles TO

CAMPBELLS
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW
K R A F T CHEEI-WHIZ •„« 25«
VEGEMATO 2 19
B f BREAKFAST COCKTAIL

• % • (Orange and Aprleat HecUr)

10-4 OZ.

cans

24 az.
caa

Ifiez.

iar

46 M.

cai

2 48 az.
c m

NlttM

g
KruegerIsRootBeer

Summertime...
and the Feastin' 1$ Fine

PEACH PIE
• 49cLarga

8-Uch Slza

Mora Jattt Parktr ?alu«sl

GIANT JELLY ROLL ow-taMon* «•«*»•

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE . . . ^ 5 9 *

Crisco v.(.t.«
r.»^ »35c ! : 9 5 C Oreo Cookies

Keebler Club Crackers ; 35c Wise Potato Chips
Brill's Spaghetti Sauce . ; 18C Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Contadina Tomato Paste 3 1 : 2 8 ° Burry'sSno Puffs
QJ. Instant Cake Frosting 25

Ptgr33e Cocoa Marsh
Junket Rennet Powder. 3 * 35C Parson's Ammonia
Dog Yummies ****«**> 2PV9t33c Kirkman's Borax Soap
Hudson Tissues " £ £ £ 4 -* 4SF KiAman's Detergent

i

35
33<
45<
30<
63

31c

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

A&P Strawberries
Libby's Orange Juice
Sunkist Orange Juice

Mi M

Sliced 2 10 oi.

pkgs.

Minute Maid

Concentrated

491

1 6 oi. ro t
V cans vW

3 6OI. r n c

cans «W

W cam T T

UKlt
Ml

Ml.

Tangerine Juice
A&P Spinach
A&P Broccoli Spears .
Morton's Chicken Pot Pie
Chicken Breasts
Breaded Shrimp
Red L Scallops

2 'I; 31
2

cans

10 oi.

tk 10 oi.

pkg..

s - » - '405
&P's own brand

Fr.nchfried-Heat

I0oi.rr

pkg. W

pkg.

t

jar

quart

3«>-29t

AMHICA'S rOHMOST FOOD H T A I U I . . . SINCI 115* f

* f
Cigarettes PricBd Low/-

KING SIZE ZM

IHf GREAT ATLANTIC t fACIFIC HA COMPANY

Chitlorfitld. F.llma, Kool. Old Gold, Pall Mill, Philip Morrli,
Cavalier. Rtltigh. T*r«yton

A6P hji i compltta lina of rtgulir i l l * tnd Hlttr tip elf aratHi

Prices effective through Saturday, June 23 in Super Markets and Self-S-rrictltorM.

TASTE mtS...
SO CHANGE TO THE COFFEE THAT'S

WITH

FLAVOR!
Itch tn. fM-ttiki

RED CIRCLE Z1V
3-lb. bag $2.67

Vlf«r*ai *«i Wln.y

BOKAR ^,95'
3-lb. bag $2.7|

DELICIOUS...HOT OR IC£D!

I Ib.
bag 81

3-lb. bag $2.37

Flufffo
%M telortd ihertanlnl

Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

Silver Dust
Blu« dalirgtnl

Lifebuoy Soap
Fo. toililindb.A

Lifebuoy Soap
Etpacially for th* b«tk

Lux Flakos
Fof fin* fibrlu

Colgate's Fab
Far lh« ftmHy with «nd <Ji

Bab-0 Gleanser
With bl.ach

3 5 « 2 2 I O L

Ivory Flakes ]
PW «WlM and (in* l«bf i«f

Ivory Snow |
Ptf di»h.i and flM ftbrU*

Dreft
amily wath tnd 4 ) I I IN

Joy Liquid Detergent

lialiiiT"

Rinso
Whit* ioip granulct

Bluefihoor Surf
Far thl Umlly with and dlihai

a i ,

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

5 c.u. 350

-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M.

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N.

Open Fridays 'til 9 P. M.
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.. CLASSIFIED :•
BATES — INFORMATION

, „ for 1*

pjjjhlf l n

A. M. for the nme
publication.

' Telephone

>|VM; , , , i ,r WANTED_»

^ o O ^ B o f for general
newspaper store In

For appointment
1V 7-1685 between 2

inrk

SERVICES

AV0N COSMETICS
, Avnn customer* in your
' ,„,!„() Barn good money

,,,r time. Call Plalnfleld
i: •''' 6 - 2 1

for general work In
P ';;™V'store ln Woodbrldge.
^'Imimnnt phone Rahway

,1 2 and 3 P. M.
.nil

VTA'
ASSISTANT — Perma-

bl

,ninim:

for personable
starting July 23.

, ,,,, preferred but not nec-
nr Box #5, c/o of this

[ving full particulars.
6-21*

I OK SALE

l foot Upright Freezer,
IIKI* storage space. Two
oi l Liberty B-6296.

8-21*

, FSTATE WANTED

|'O AND thrw bedroom homes;
',,>< m Edison, Iselln and

j.ihnFScanlon (Broken,
K Tror Road, Iselln. l ib -

IJ.47.it 8 / U - 28

Kilt RENT

Inr

HOME BEDROOM
itKfd or convalescent

ni'1 n[ registered nurse. TV
H,-.>6fi53.

6-21, 28*

AI'AKTMKNT WANTED

ITHFH AND DAUGHTER with
,.MIH want 5 -6 rooms. I.selln

. C.ill 1.1-8-8138. 6 - 2 1 *

HAVINO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooto

removes rooU. futh, jand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages-rapid and efficient Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

8/7 - 6/28

Sprinkle with grated cheese, odd
paprlkn.

Set under tho broiler until the
cheese melts. Serve hot garnished
with cress and slice of lemon.

Cream Cheese Sprend
2 packages cream cheese
4 tablespoons minced onion

'/« teaspoon salt
Cream to moisten
Soften the cheese with n folk.

Stir in onion and salt. Add sufTi-

clont cream to molstf n.

Llvtrwurst Spread
% pound liverwurst
1 teaspoon Worcestershire snucc
Paprika
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
Remove the skin and mash the

llverwuist with a fork Blend the
remaining Inercdients

Dried Bert Rolls
Slices o( drlrd beef

Trrnm cheese
Cut dried beef In even slices.

Spread with cream r.hwsr which
has bern highly seasoned. R o l l
tightly.

At Lon* Iji5t
She had begged her husband for

months to have his picture taken.
At lust he decided to t:o through
the neony, but, when the proofs
arrived, she exclaimed In honor,

your roat'
"Thank henven," he said, "Yon or bored.

The other yawned He wa* rath-

have noticed It at last"

New Playfr imortrMly - t
gurss it all comrs from mv early

How It Worked Out
Handey had not come out very

well in the marriage lottery. One'
day nt his club he was bemoaning
his troubles to a more fortunate
member

"Yek." he ssilil. "before I mnr-

'And how did you find it?" he training sir You m\ motlvr used
nskpd. | to take me shopping with her on

"Why." said Hundley bitterly. | bargain dnys
"a fellow haunt got a chnncr • I

Enrljt Training
Footbnll CoacM ito new player

• You'iT (treat! The way you I didn't, you?

A Sorry l.nt
Judge — When you married j

you promised to Mime his lot*

linmmer the line, dodae, tackle
riod everyone told me that miir- y<mr man and worm through your

"Oh. there's only one button onlrUae was n gamble" i opponents Is simply marvelous | trouble.

Wife Yes. but I didn't know
then that It was nist :i lot of

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-

lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P So-
gi. 1167 Prairie Avenue, South

Bend 14, Ind. 3/15-6/28'

MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR DRINKING nan Decome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mom can help you. Call Market
3-1528 or writ* p. o. Box 263
Woodbrldge. 6/7 - 6/28

0ARA00'8
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrut 2-7365
6/7 - 6/28

BONOART 8CHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselln. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 6/7 - 6/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
* 6/7 - 6/28

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J
Slater. 6/7-6/28

bp the

free Estimates
Phone WO-8-3356-J

NELSON & 8WARTZ. Contractor
Specialize In Home Improvements

Attics - Basements
Recreation Rooms
Oarages - Porches

Dormers - Additions
Floor and Wall Covering

Avenue, Iselin, N. J
6/7 - 6/2

For

Young Men
careers in telephone work in the Elizabeth area

Good starting pay

steady year-round work

Regular raises

Opportunity for advancement

Liberal vacation, sickness and pension benefits

r,. I. "On, the job" training benefits

(toll Ireet Mitchell 8-9900, Extension 2335

Thru Friday, or apply at 368 Broad St., Newark

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
5/17-6/28

Accounting • Funeral Directors • t Music Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating •

No Problem
Too Great!

• Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

• Personalized Service
by Trained Personnel.

Jim Dunne Jr.
A. P. LLB.

TAX and BUSINESS
CONSULTANT

34 Green St., Woodbrldge, N. J.

Appointments Day or Night
Woodbrldg* 8-14*1

Reasonable Rates - Confidential

"Guardian of Small Business"

SY1SOW1ECKI

funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. 1.

Telephone Carteret 1-1715

Coal

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

bUbllitacit SI Vein
420 Eut Avenue

Perth Amboy
M Ford Ave., Fordf

VA 6-03S8

Furniture

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAKS1DE

FURNITURE SHOP

TJ. 8. HUhway No. 1 — Atenel

MUSIC MEANS
A MFF, TIMK OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO HCCORDION TO BUY. . .

PRIVATE LESSONS: International
Modern and Classical — Beglniwn
and Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We carry t full line of Muilcal
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such tunoui nuke ac-
cordions as: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
IORIO LANCE, ACME, HOHNER,
ACCORMANA, EXCELS 1OL A and
DALtAPPE.

Perth Amboy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

II Vears At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.

557 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
t WATER LINES
• SEWERS

10 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Photography

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - » P. M.

Pbone WOodbridft 8-1517

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Delicatessen

of ready-to-use
: > .udations on hand al-

1 '• come in cans and are
: imi.sly shaped and deli-,

i''i'1 arc a few suggestions

1 nn a lazy Susan, easy
'• to fix. Make your own.

! » • ; > •

Spread '
i lloquefort cheese '

imttrr or mai'garlnc
•I'liuns prepared mustard
"Pi tabasco

' ul (faii'llc, grated
.il peppjer

1 nicest through a coaise
"'̂ sh it. Cream the but-

!1K- cheese.
tabasdo and

salt and

iuvy i>iwt« Spread
Paste

d crab meat

••nil pepper

' liiyer o{ anchovy 'paste
lll:•|i»i Cover with a pafte of

1 llJ meat; crqam chees«i and
dawned with salt ;and

•Uin Mix
tl('v"«'U ham mixedi with-
; - N m*. chopp ĵi. and

Spread
butter or margar-

t »moky chee»e spread
W

1()" mated onion •
uiter. Add smoky cheese.

Add Worcestershire
waled onion.

Spread

ter or mayonnaise to make a paste.
Garnish with pearl onions.

Caviar Spread
Oblomjs o( bread tousled" on 1

ide
Minced oijion

Caviar
Strips oJ green pepper
On untoa-sted side of 's each

iblonu spread the mmcqd onion
,nd the other half with caviar.

tiny strip of sreen pepper may
divide the two mixtures.

Tonf uf Spread
i,i cup deviled tongue
2 teaspoons vinegar
Relish
Chopped parsley ! .

On buttered canapes, spread the
tongue which has been moistened
with the vinegar. Garnish with rel-
ish and chopped parsley.

Shrimp P»»te
1 cup cleaned, cooked shrimp
1 Bermuda onion
I red pepper
a teaspoon cayenne
A cup tarragon vinegar or lemon

Juice
Sherry to taste
Grind onion, shrimp and i e.d

pepper. Season with cayenne, lem-
on juice and sherry wine. Moisten
with mayonnaise.

Smoke Salmon Spread
1 can smoked salmon
t tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon minced parsley.
Blend lemon Juice, butter and

parsley. Add minced salmon.

Hot Crab Spread
1 can crab meat

Vt cup cheese
1 cup thick white sauce

Juice
1 »i mayonnaiJie

P1UI onions

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

t SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Drugs

Avenel. Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimellei - Film

Greeting Oardi

AW SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-Q564

Home Owners, Business,
Industial

ALL TYPES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaders

Expansion Attics
Duct Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0647-W
or WO-8-0090-R

Prime

Hypnotism

BE A HYPNOTIST
Writ*

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy
President

DR. BLOCH'S INSTITUTE
OF HYPNOTISM

World's Greatest Hipnotlst

240 RIVINGTON STREET

NEW YORK 2, N. Y.

GIBSON
GUITARS

on
t TauMFEl
• GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

• ruNo
• TROMBONE

and Amplifiers 4 DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call 111-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

417 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Booms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms M0

AU Loads Insured — 10 Yean Ezp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-8t»te
Movinj
Servlce
AGENT

National Van Lines

CANDID OR
STUDIO

Complete Line of
Cameras and Supplies

• LAWN MOWERS •

KEY SHOP
134 WASHINGTON AVENTJB

CARTERET
Phone; CArteret 1-716*

HAND a»d POWER UAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED) and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

8CHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Storage •
NATION-WIDK SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furnlturt
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Lines

Separate Booms (or Storaft ,

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture or Eierj
• Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TEL 01-5540

• PHOTOSTATS
• 1-Day Developing •
and Printing Service

GAUARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridie 8-3651

Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

Real Estate-Insurance• Taxi fobs

AGENCY
Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

t Service Station

OAYt

mm IERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Serriet

WQQDBRIDbE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOOOBRIDOK

TOWHE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3541

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

YELLOW CAB

24-Hour

Taxi Service
Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Dlsp Ichfd Cabt

Distance No Object

Slip Covers

SALE!!
t Custom-Made

'%, Slipcovers

Pet Shops

Plumbing & Heating •

Liquor Stores

• Electrical Contractors •

KftTab meat. Melt the chee**
m the white sauce which has been

seasoned. Add the crab

Vernon A. Jensen
Electrical Contractor

Industrial

Commercial

Residential

WO-8-2582-J

Telephone Woodbridie 8-18*9

Woodhridge
Liquor Store

' JOS. ANDKASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeitle\

mid Imported Wines, Beers

and Uquon

574 AMBOY AVEWUK

WOOUBR1DGE, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

. WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New InstallatloM
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call WO-8-J048, HI-2-1S12

L. PUGI4E8E • A. UFO

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating
Elwtrlo Sewer Service

Telephone;

Woodbridie 8-0884

6tl LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
POLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

— IIOUKS —
Friday, 9:00 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Saturday, 8 A. M. to < P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Rooseyelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070

includes: Sofa, Two Chairs and
Five Cushions

Choose trom Bark or Sailcloth

• WO-&-1217 t

SERMAYAN
S Fifth Avenue, Avenel

• Sporting Goods •

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Bepaln

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

84 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

• Roofing and Siding t

SELL IT THRU THE

WANTADS

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnfav and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflni Metal Ceillnji and

I Furnaet Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-U48

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS FARE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES FROM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST., RAHVAY

EVERY HEEDING FRIDAY NIGHT

Phone RAhway.J-3894
MFflS Al l (OAIS • OHI1 AND CHAIt f l

THAT REEL FIXED NOW

"C«nt»ur€" ^ ( i ^ p
Service S t a t i o n ^ . . 8PEC1ALTV
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

(Plus Parts, It Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts'

"[.50

HUNTING, FISHING, arid
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rahway
Phone RA-7-3894

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

Sheet Metal

This is the time of the year
get things done. . . . So

gjtt it Done Right with

AYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorized Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES,

CA-1-6M1
46 St. Ann Street, Carttret

• Tauklefis Colts •

H Coils
Cleaned

Waler Softeners
' Installed

Call WO-8-1400

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

87<i Kahway Ave., Avenel

CALL

WO 8-1710
t Folders
• Billheads
t Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
t Invitations
• House Organs
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates

NO JOB
TOO LARGE

or TOO SMALL

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . IVO fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE

PRESS
Till'] W(>OIH5Kll)(,i;

riJBU!>HIN(i CO

20 <;KKKN STKKET
woommiix;E
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SAVINGS AT
tffccrivi Mrni Sat., Junt

23, Wi rtMfvi right to limit
quintity. Net rtipomifcU for
-typographical trrori,

Lew, low prices on the
mMt famout brands of

The finest, tendereit
meati offered anywhere I
All top packers brands!

Produce that's the picture
• f ripeness, goodneii and
tarty eating.

Plenty of free parking,
efficient service and late
shopping hours.

ALCOA

VI
HUNUMUM

Armour Star or Swift's Premium

Table Trimmed Top or Bottom

Boneless Top

Round Steak 79c
Bantlcn

Legs (r Rumps of Milk-Fed

VFAI Choice Grade 1b.39
Sirloin Steak 79<
Ere

Round Roast 79(
[ Fr««k Killid Eviie«r|tid B.ltiyilU I

Shoulder

Veal 49c
Rib

Turkeys ; Veah-69<

Veal

Cutlets 89c
Bonthu Sttwlnf

Veol 39<

Domino Granulatedsums
Tide's In—Dirt's Out

TIDE res Pfo

• • /

12 oi. jar 25
New Crop, Tender, Fresh and Criip

G f c c n B c s n s êss-Easytocook | b 7 .
Tender, Sweet, Topi in Vitamin A

Fresh Car ro t s Fi™ ~ Ca i i f° r n i a *ib- c e i i ° ^ 8C

Fineit Flavor — Large, Juicy '

Georgia Peaches o***** b W
Cool, Solid, Firm ,

Green Cucumbers ^ ewh5c

AJAX CLEANSER 2 19<
Stratford Strawberry

PRESERVES
Del Monte Light Meat

CHUNK TUNA
Dole or Del Monte Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 1.00

ALLEN'S OPEN

Cherry Cake
each

^ ALLEN'S BUTTER •

Pound Cake

18 oz. can 10
CAKE MIXES 4 1.00

Fresh Potato Salad 19
Roast Fresh Ham Ready lo Eat <Alb.39- wrm w

Frnh, large )•'

Shrimp 59<
Freth cut—Fillet of

Haddock 39<

Visit Oui Apptriiar
Do»rtm«nl for Wonderful

Snicki ind Tr«»hl

Sltcod Dumntic

Swiss Cheese

nr,»k,io,,,

Cottage Cheese

. 1 Flojltgtl F'«h ^

^ 15< | p k k l i
o l J i t

1 1 p ^ l Z i V i i l | Orange Juice 7 •-•""$.

- H
11 riaf ^a|» A ib. 1 i I

5C
 L ™ - ? * . I_J French Fries

Special Value

Iraininq Pants
89£

pkg.of 4

Tide Detergent
p'«- 57 e

Tide Detergent
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REAL COOL CAT
By R. A. Curtis

adjusted the knot
yellow and red hand-
renched for the black

',,•„,! placed It carefully
,.,,-ily correct angle.
' (ip,| cool. Conserv-

II (1 but distinguished
IU' "!(,„ rheap cat stuff. That

h(. sneaky pete punks.
, , ,q ,,,iw He'd Just done

.', ,,,t )nb for the man. And
ow to do

il

Bop." hml a mnic hpp sound to i
•t The man had pinned that name
on him What hnd he laid now? |
Something about music. I

They walked slowly down the j
hree flights of stairs; B»p in thi

middle. He wasn't feeling'so v,,«\ ! the visit If you cheek your horn*

nne.r n
lor the chain dan-

P naked bulb over-
last look around,,k a

• I

'"•A his hand »hd'kfielt
, hist lovttig Inspection

,.',npplngs <*> 0*« P'a'n
, ,,,,* m th* Sinter of

, ,\,. WPI* t*o brand-

, ,Hiv cii i'lltS and six

.•!,,"• ts, W P I . ffuli' hliti-

,A U ilh of ntvy c lothes

, t Kht them With the
.,,„„ just one Job tor the

. a contemptuous fiance
,,„.' room. Thll w»» the
, l,,. (I ever have a room
,. i like this.

,',„, ,,5 this Job wai over,
,,.i;,n paid oft, he'd move
, ,.(,,,1 quarter*; maybe

, ,i ihosc residential type
• i, real maid service. He

I'l.misi'lf checking In. He'd
,1 and reserved. When

,',', he'd slip the gold Into
!,,.,(. None of this scatter-
,.' nnd hundreds around

,,,,) punk either. He'd
. the man did. You could
, by looking at the man

A,ia a real smooth opera.

.,'nired through the open
I:.,, iwn men In the dimly

.., „,] waiting for him. Lei
,,i He was a big shot new

.,jt the men stepped Into
,„, and looked at hll watch

ieltif.H uboul time to go, Paul,'

u

|,,iwn*d. He didn't Ilk
uUod bj his given name,

ticipntlon
your Riipsts

rinnr knobs In an-
o( Ritosts? YI I I I and

will DP hflppier for

bolit thl» now UP tiled desper-
tely tn re-create the scene at

;he hotel he would check Into
forwards, but It wouldn't come

When they stepped onto the
street the two men on either side
if him paused and looked carefully
up »nd down the street At the curb
sat a nondescript sedan with a
man behind the whe«l. This man
"caned out snd said. "Nothing, lleu-
wmint. Been quiet as a morgue."

The man on Bop's right an-
swered, "Okay, sergeant, we'd
better get rolling."

They ushered him Into the rear
seat and the sedan swung from ,
the curb to slide smoothly doflin j
the street. The sergeant at the j
wheel turned once to look curious-
ly It Bop "Boy," he said, "for j

killer on his way to the can—
and probably the hot squat—he ;
sure Is dressed for action." i

"Yeah," the lieutenant an-
swered, "he was Just getting ,
ready to go out when we got
there, so wo let him finish dress- j
Ing and pack his things lor stor-
age. He's a real cool cat alright.,"

Bop asked and got permission
to light up a cigarette. His hand
hardly shook at all. He felt a
little weak In the stomach, but
heck, man, that was only natural
after a sudden jolt like this.

The man wouldn't let him burn.
He had plenty of connections.
What was It he'd said when he'd
given him the handle of "Bop?"
Yeah, he had it now. In. front of
all the others the man had slapped
him on the shoulder and said:
"From now on your name is 'Bop1

because you know how to bop
them oft and you'U learn how to
(ace the music."

They'd all had a good
about It . . . .

to sep whether It really sayi "wel-
come."

Is the closet well supplied with
jnnngers the guests will need?
What about skirt and ulSrk hang-
ers and a luggage rack as a rfnl
help for overnight guests?

Make your guests at ease With
*n emergency kit that supplies'

Jthem with thlhgs often forjohert
!ta the ruBh of packing. TnU

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
Piquant Frull Salad

(Serves 8-8)
Itt cups canned fruit cockUH,

drained
1 tablespoon plain gelatin
2 tablespoons lemon juic*
1% cup hot apple elder
Few grains salt
y* teaspoori prepared horse-

radish
% cup chopped celery

Soften gelatin In lemon juice
and dissolve In hot elder. Blend
in salt and horseradish. Cool
until slightly thickened. Fold
in well-drained fruit cocktail
and celery. Turn Into Individu-
al molds and chill until firth.
Unmold on salad greeni and
serve with mayonnaise.

RAIN OR SHINE . . . This trio
•I Florida's Cypress Hardens
m t r r n k l d s w e a r <oniblhntlon
hat-and sunshade, prfpnring
them far any kind of wrather.

<}—Can yon five me the sUtun of our Agricultural export*.
A As of mlri-Mny, agricultural exporti were 2% below th« (We high po«t-

wnr years, 9% below the 1**»1« of the l»t« years of the 1910 e n tnd
14 per cent below the peak of 1951-52.

Q—Can you tell me how many mites of waterways Uiere are In the Inland
waterway syntemT

A-• -According to the American Waterways Operators there t i e 18,990
miles of navigable channels In the system over which 18,110 freight
carriers moved a record 81 fi billion ton-miles of freight In 1955,

Q—Can yon l ive me how many dosei of polio vaccine bai thus far bee*
given ant for me la the fight against pollot

A As of May 19 the U S Department of Health. Education and Welftr*
reported 4 totnl of 4S.322.O58 cubic centimeters of the vaccine hid
been allocated for distribution to public agency and commercial chan-
nels A cubic centimeter Is considered one dose.

Q—Wttit I* the difference between an ambassador m l a mtntttert
A An ambassador is the highest ranking envoy from his eountrj. Tech-

nically he is the representative of the sovereign or chief executWe of
thr country from which he serves and as such is entitled to right ol
audience with the head of the nation to which he Is accredited. A
minister, however only dealk with the State Department or Foreign
Ministry of the country to which he It lent

STILL BEST-SELLER
I New York — In the three years

i since HIP
' version of

n n * revised standard
the Bible was Issued

,i totnl of 3,6000,000 copies hnVP
been sold. That is an Bvernge of
bettor than n ropy every
seconds during tliat time.

thirty

ALGERIA REVOLT . . . French patrol searches Aljerlan native
and his bouse for arms vhlih rebels might use nRuln«l I'tiiK h 804*
dlen and farmers.

"Mrs.
Speedy lady

Roonevoli seems to b r | niir. Elaim
PSS," si\ys a wunwn column-1 Cnimrlln
Tills is probably due to her Elizabeth :

nraund so fast the yenvsj Kletuior T;
can't CBti'h up with her — The tuiilmiip, p
Bristol i Va.' Hmld-Oonvior. Midiiin

Margaret Mnmnttn. Barium M(il-
Urn

ist

B.irb.i

Y . ' i v

,1ml,;)i

M ;i I v

:i I'nwell,
Si.iitdVa,

hone rates are

;HI:APER !
i
i

I
[< !0°J tax not included. I

Her 6 P.M.!
Sorfolk (for instance)
lay rate 95<
tier 6 P. M 70*

t station rate from NEW BRUNS-

( OLOR PRINTS
MIIVIK FILM
1 MAKGINCi
I II M SUPPLIES
I I.ASII BULBS

I P U B L I X
'HARMACY

Mini St., Woodbridre

should Include needles threaded
with black and white thread, antl-

| aeptlc bandages, paper slippers,
I an extra toothbrush and guest-

tlzed paste and pocket comb.
See that you have a light on the

front porch and that your number
can be seen easily from the road.

* It's a good time to check also (or •
bedroom light tor reading.

In case it's difficult (or him to
: (all asleep, a guest will appreci-

ate some books of short ttorles
] In the bedroom. Then he won't
j have to disturb you or try to find
I some himsell while everyone els«

sleeps.

A BOYS ON RAMPAGE

j R«vi're, Mass. — Two boys, 12
j nnd 7, climbed into a 10-ton tractor
cab ut a construction job after

I the workers had left for the day.
I Seconds nfter they pressed down
the accelerator, a garage, a fence,
it second garage and u 1955 auto-
mobile were demolished. The boy.s
were uninjured.

8
1

IRWIN'S
The MASTER PMC E SLASHER

He Would

Proud father i showing new tr ip- '
lets to a vls l ton: "Well, what do •
you think of them?" . ^

Visitor (pointing to the one in j
the middle i: "I'd keep that one."

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

II not pleased, your 40c back at any
liniB store. Try Inslant-drylnn ITCII-
MK-NOT (or Itch ol etzertia, rlniworm,
IIIMTI litlfi, foot lull or uther surface
mli. l.;isv tu uie day ur night. Now at

GBUHIN DRUGS
Carteret, N. J,

you
Dunno

"Who do you think
shoviiiK1.'"

"1 dunno, what's your name?"

costs so Itttte
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 86*
Richmond
From .VJffT BHl'UKWICK titn
0 I'M mil Sundays. 3 nun na-
tion rntri, III'T tax nut included.

Used Cor, why don't you come right out |nd soy it?'

If you're getting some heavy hints on how to go
« J « letter net up to data in a dealer-warranted
S ^ Used Ca. The best of your Chevy dealer's
trade-ins, they're always thoroughly inspected
ami reconditioned. Volume biding bnng» you
extra Bavings and selection, too, at the used car lot
with the OK sign. v ••

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold only bj an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CWTf f l rXJ IJ .

i

9

S

OFFERS TERRIFIC MONEY
SAVING SPECIALS
First Corrte, First Served! Only One to a Customer!

No Dealers! No Sales to Our Employees!
EASY TERMS ARRANGED!

Sectional SOFA - Just One
Seeing Is Believing

Get Here Early
$52.50

2 pc. Sect ional Maple BEDROOM SUITE
LIVING ROOM

Smart Modern Styling
Was ?319 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

So"* rock maple and selected
woods. Includes dresser base,

? ; ^ a l l d chfSt-

hard-

3 pc. BEDROOM
Huge Pieces, Dramatic Styling

with Bookcase Bed
Was $299 _

i A

8 pc. BUNK BED SET
The whole works! 2 maple bank
bed*, ladder, guard rail, $(
mattresses and springs,
K«f. U9.50

CURVED SECTIONAL SOFA
BEAUTIFUL MODERN STYLING

3-Pc. Maple LIVING flOOM Occasional Tables
Soild Vermont Rock Mup.e! Ir.clude, ta*. sofa, AM types boautilullv styl«l .

Sturdy Construction
Limited Stock. Was $369 $229

corlee table, man-siie
lounge chair.
Was 16150

A tremendous buy. $
Values to 69.50 10

3-Pc. FRIEZE LIVING ROOM
The Kind You've Seen for Much, Much More

Hardwood Frames. Choice of ' -
Colors. Was $349

Reg. $89 ROCKER
a any home.

38:88
A real comfort In any home.
Built to last
many years.
Now only —

5-Pc. WROUGHT
IRON DINETTE

Large table. Long lasting tap.
Your chance to dress
up the kitchen.
fi«f. 89,50 r

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
All Styles and Fabrics Beautiful

Complimentary AQ A A

Pieces. Reg. $65 0 9 a O O

Double Size
CHEST
Res M O
$6e y u y

HOT SPECIAL!!
SuntanChaiseLounge
Has rubber tires
and may
used as a bed.S $25
These are going - fast!

SPECIAL

CL05E0UT!.

7-Pc. DINETTE
Reg.
$449 $289

HOT SPECIAL!!
Unfinished chairs

plastic seats.

with

Reg.
$14.0Q 3.95 ea.

HOT SPECIAL!!

Complete BED Outfit
Metal
l i n k sptlng,
a- n d cotton
mattress,

$25

BEDROOM
in; Blond

Was
¥319 $169

3pc.

BEDROOM
SUITE

Reg.
149.50 $79

ALL TYPES

CHESTS
from broken suit*!

1I\Values to
95.00

All Size BEDS
in Mpple

and Mahogany

Reg.
$35 S15

9x12 RUGS
Also ovallbblo
in Broadloom

Bring Measurement!

99.50 $58

CHAIRS
for Kitchen

and Den

Keg.
10.50 $5 ea.

AM IK HOTKL TYNC

HEAVY UUTY

BOX SPRINGS
MATTRESSESor

lieg QQ
39.50 ea. 9 i 9 v fa.

IN WAKKIIOUNK

QQC

EASY

TERMS!

SMALL DEPOSIT

REQUIRED

One to a customer.

Many one-anU-fcw-of-

a-kind, take your pur-

chase with you and

SAVE DELIVERY. No

mail or phone orders.

No C. O. D's, no drillers.

All sales final.

IRWIN'S
27 MONM0UTH ST.

RED BANK, N. J.
Opposite th«

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

OPEN EVERY NITE
'TIL 9 P. M.

SATURDAY 'T i l 6

IRWIN 'S f«6 Furniture
Route No 9
(Near 7. Guys from Harrison)

Woodbridge
OPEN SUNDAY

IRWIN'S
HIGHWAY STORE

ON ROUTE 27

NIXON, N. J.
l i f t wee u Milui llfn

mid ifLsliliiml rurk,
un uia M|» oln IIUIl-
*ay oiiM lli« Pints

OPEN SUNDAY

5
S

1

1:s

i

5
••

S

8

I

is
i

i
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THE KCONOMV

Tho piTsmt montli of June is
expected to hold some unusual
•connmlc uncertainties. The labor
market presents two sides. Thou-
wnris of employers this month
will rer.rlve their first taste of the
new layoff pav plan, while thou-
sands of employers arc eagerly bid-
ding for the services of the new
graduates from the nation's col-
ISKCS and universities. Retail busi-
ness, in somewhat of a slump, is
expected to be boosted somewhat
bv sni-s of gifts for Father's Day
on the 17th. Presents for the an-
nual crop of June brides are also
expected to lift the total of retail
•ales for the month.

II. S. production reported steady
In April.

CLEARANCE
SALE

Yes, "End of the Season
Prices" right now! We're
already making our Fall
slacks and need room, so
we've slashed prices!

BONUS
COUPON!

Good Thursday, Friday and
Saturday only, for an addi-
tional

10 '0

DISCOUNT
ON ANY PURCHASE

TROPICAL
SLACKS

Our regular sea-

son price was

$6.95
$4.95
Less Discount

Dacron SL Wool

TROPICALS
• Crease
• resistant
• Lightweight
• Handsomely

cut
• Newest styles

Our regular sea-
son price was
$13.95 ,

9 .95
Less Discount

Crease Resistant

GABARDINES 4.95
Less Discount

100% Wool Sh«en

GABARDINES 10.95
Less Discount

FACTORY TO YOU!
Largest Selection

SHOUTS • REGULARS

STOUTS

FREE ALTERATIONS

HHtMliKI.Y PERTH I'ANTK
CO.

Now Located at

267 Smith St.
Oi>i>. Dormer's Market

PERTH AMBOY

Open IMfly 'Til (i F. M.

SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

40

50

30

1 m 113

34 115

PUZZLE Nil. 3M

hcnoM
1 n»h
> P.irt 01 Ihlp

(pi.I
10 City of

Franco
14 Tunr
15 Simpleton
It 8warm
17 Small rugs
18 Spanish tltla
IB Old Roman

date
10 Talked

foolishly
22 Boata
14 River of

Belgium
26 To possnsi
27 To handl«
30 Btqulre
31 Dewrvet
» Things In

law
37 Icelandic

tales
38 Drnwlng

room
M Cleopatra'!

handmaid
U Of the Sallan

Franks
44 Mathematical

term
,48 Sticks In

mud
47 Friend, coin-

nrat'a greeting
to Indian

49 Consumed
50 To nnnoy
M PreAx: half

10 Brptle
64 Allowance

for Wiiste
96 Nimble
58 Settlement*
62 Cooks In

cerlaln
mnnner

M Arrow poison
67 Growing out
69 Part of plunt
70 He.ivpnly

body
71 Observes
72 Sandhill
73 Vast uge*
74 Woody plant*
75 Killed

DOWN
1 Live In a

tent
t S.mdnrac

tree
3 Femlnln*

name
4 S lid of a

complexion
5 Wrongful acts
6 American

writer
7 Tnins-

Rrcsslona
R Mnl.ir
9 Ftlver

10 Impractical
Ideas

11 Military
lisslslant

12 Al :M times
l.'l Hciidlaiid •'
21 Anulo Saxon

slave

29 Birds
33 Kind o l InTk

Mc.'itlon
27 To drcsfl up
28 Weird
29 Former Rm-

nlan rulers
31 Ravines
33 Poem by

Homer
34 Lone ganger's

companion
15 Scoff
'Ifl Locations
41 Colonist*
43 Squeeze

together
A serous

fluid lpl.1
411 Perilvtan

Indian
81 College

official
5S Rinsing voice
57 Length mea*

sure I pi.)
96 Clnmplnj

dovlct
58 Preposition
CO Lank
61 Satisfy
8.1 Spirit
64 Quality ol

sound
65 Seethe
68 Golf mound

lo 1'unlt No. J»7

In a study of the current Soviet
cftmpaiKn to downgrade Stalin,
hirty-ninc authorities on C o m-

mimism wimied that this cam-
pnii:n was it i>reat?r menace to
the West than Stalinism.

By l,YN CONNELLY

S INCE the death of Fred Allen, \
"What's My Line?" has bpen ;

without g second regular mnle
panelist . . . They have had guests
each week, the best of which was
Victor Rnrfrft, the mnd Dane . . .
Hope producers of the show decide
•to sign Victor permanently . , , The
panel with the very intellectual
and staid Bennett Crrf, Dorothy
Kllgallen and Arlene Francis
could definitely use a little madcap
humor to pep It up . . . Another
good possibility would be Jimmy
Edmondson who dobs not limit
his talents to spelling backwards
in hii "Professor Backwards"
routine , , . Jimmy la a humorist
in his own right and would go
well with the other«.

"The Swan" It of Grace Kelly't
best pictures and gives a vivid
idea ol how regal a princess the
lovely star makes . . . Arthur God-
trey's Wednesday night show, a
standby since the earl; days of TV,
has been cancelled . . , Just a
tew months ago Arthur insisted
"Disneyland" was not cutting Into

{ his ratings-that he had the high-
est imaginable ratings . . . Appar-
ently CBS follows the Trendex
results more closely than iti star.

PLATTER CHATTER '
CAPITOL:—In more grand hi*

II albums, Frank Sinatra comet
up with a p e a t one entitled
"Bonn for Swlngln' Lovers" . . .
In his vn inimitable style, Frank-
le does "It Happened In Monte-
rey," "Old Devil Moons" "You're
Getting to Be a Habit With He,"
"Pennlei From Heaven," "MakbV
Whoopee," "Swing-In' Down the
Lane" and other old favorites.

Then there is Shirley Jones and
Gordon MacRae with the music
from "Carousel" as taken from
the sound track of the movie , . .
Songs include "If I Loved You,"
"You'll Never Walk Alone," "June
Is Bustln' Out All Over" and
"Soliloquy."

From (he Ravenswood News, B»v-
entwood, W. Ta.: When the chips
are down, the youth of today has
proved Itself: Its courage)—its hero-
Ism are enshrined In a thousand bat-
tlefields; and the small white tomb-
stones In the cemeteries of two
hemispheres bear testimony to the
fact that they are not soft, they are
not plfcasure-tnade. they are not In-
considerate, and certainly they have
given—nothing less than their lives.

But it U surely not inappropriate,
either, to call attention to what may
well be one of the fundamental
shortcomings of today's young men
and women, and that U their tack of
Interest in the church of whiffc they
should be a part Today's young
men and women, on the testimony
of any number of zealous pastors,
are poof parishioners; they show
no Interest in the life of their church
or parish.

They may be active In their alum-
ni or alumnae organizations, in the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, In
•flairs on the state and national
level, but they have no time for
purely church activities

This attitude of mind, this lack of
Interest in one's church is a spiritu-
ally dangerous condition. Its effect*
are already evident

Picture a charcoal campflre—the
kind that uses those round pieces of
charcoal about the size of an egg.

Right in the center, where the coals
are heaped together, there is a hot,
burning flame, and all the coals in
the vicinity of that center are red
with heat. But ]ust try taking one ot
those coals away from the center,
put it off to one side, and see how
soon It will grow, first lukewarm,
then cold, without heat And so it if
in the church. The church and par-
ish are In Qod's providence, the In-
struments used to bring men and
women into union with God. Just as
soon as people cut themselves off
from the church, they drift away
not only from the church, but from
God as weH And one of the sad
facts of American life is that many
young people are. in cold fact, drift-
ing away from the church and from
God

And this Is all the more sad be-
cause young men and women have
so much to offer the church and to
contribute to the vitality of church
life. They have as yet no adult re-
sponsibilities; they can give more
completely of themselves to UM
service of God

This loyalty to the church can be
developed by I father and a moth-
er who Insist upon doing, as a fam-
ily, those actions that are part and
parcel of one's knowing, loving,
and serving God. Loyalty to family
win beget loyalty to the church to
which that family belongs. '

AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING" >

tl'DNA GHAYSON, Bcimont Avenue, Victoria. B. C, Cnnnd ,
J rhnrgrti from the hospital nfter spnnding two months in

chintrlc WnrH where slip was sent because of fear and W ( ) r i v

When she came out. she knew she had to face the |m>b|,,n
to do with her life. On the one hand was a future for herself a'n!i
daughters; on the other, nothing but chaoa and destruction "it,
no middle roadl For an intelligent person there was
really no choice and so she began to build up a new
life, brick by brick.

The first thing she learned was that the prime
requisite In the solution ci any problem concerning
fear or worry was intelligent analysis; that no prob-
lem of this kind can be attucked and solved until It is
first thoroughly understood.

She learned also that fear, for all its monstrous
appearance, is hollow; it has no substance; and it Is
terrified of light. She determined that whenever the
spied a fear on her horizon ihe would take out her
little mental flashlight and flood It with light. And she did.
Nine times out of ten the tear was dissipated instantly.

She sayi she still has a few (ears thit so far have n

vlous to her little' flashlight, but she Is working on them

ni

g hem a
determined to carry on with this mental rehabilitation prnj, -,

FOOD PRESERVATION
IIIUUSU'IBI scientists are busy

looking to the atom and miracle
drugs In their search for ways to
prolong the edible life of food.
While housewives are lptensely In-
terested In the subject, research
is proceeding particularly with the
armed forces In mind, since food
storage and transportation Is one
of the Army's urcatcst problems,

Pakistan expects a drop in need
for United States aid.

200,000-YEAR-OLD TEETH
Braintree, England — T e e t h ,

weighing more than two pounds,
which belonged to an animal that
died 200,000 years ago,'were re-
cently found near this Essex town.

BELIEVE THIS OR NOT!
Guntersvlle, Ala. — An auto-

mobile and a cabin cruiser collided
near here recently, when the boats
controls jammed and it jumped
out of Guntersville Lake. The boat

struck a highway causeway and
bounced partly onto the road. An
automobile, with two passengers,
struck the boat and one of the
paseengers was seriously Injured.

Plenty Time
"Do you think our daughter will

ever get married, John?"
"Well, yes, dear, I do. But I

wouldn't worry about it for at
least twenty years, darling. I never
heard of a girl sixteen months be-
ing an old maid."

tffMMVWWWWWMMWVVVVVIIIlVVMAAMVI

ROCKFORD'S 4 BIG SUPER DUPER DAYS! 1
STARTS TODAY

RETAIL K A I U I t l s

Retail trade failiiir
three months of thi.w
1,618, an Increase nf 1
over the previous y(-;1)-

Family TriT

"Sir, I'll have yi>u

that I'm related in iil(

"Oh, yes, now 1 lcni
grandmother's firs;,
Bab."

;n ...

SAVE
RUBBER FOAM MODERN

[3-Pc. LIVING ROOM,
A lovely modern Sola—2 smart modern
rliairs—llm tyiie ol iurnilure featured
in all leading magazines.

• Solid pak Frame,

\* Choice ol 1956
Latest Fabric!

| * 10-Yr. Guarantee

HERE'S
HOW IT WORKS!

SAVE $249
On This Exquisite IVetf

4-Pc. REDROOM
Hand rubbed gleaming finish in Cherry
Cordovan or Se« Mist. You'll SAVE |219!

• Huge Double
Drefcser

• Pillsliurjh Plate
Mirror

• I.arfe Man'j
Chest

• Hollywood Book-
case Bed

1895 Christcnsenfs *

We've got him^collared
nee

sport shirts! f i

THIS OFFER DOES NOT COVER PRE-
VIOUS PURCHASES! IT'S EFFECTIVE

NOW DURING SALE! A

FREE
PARKING

RLDGET
TERMS!

2 for 1 BONIS-SAVE «249
With purchase oj Above. Bedroom

3-PIECE LAW SON SUITE
« r MODERN LIVING ROOM
(Limited quantity available , , . please

come early!

SAVE $49-Colonial
4-Pc. SOLID MA^LE
IMlHtOOM SUITE

• Dresser

• Mirror

• Chest

• Bed

Other Bedrooms Reduced up to 70'fo

SAVE S3950-9-Pc.
Solid Rock Maple

Bl \ k RED OUTFIT
2 Bunk Beds (,30")
2 Bed Spring
2 Mattressca
1 Ladder
1 Guard rail
Use As Twin Bed*

II ilk purcltiisv <ij Hunk Ihd

Outfit

* IIWDSIIMI' MAI'LK CHKST
• iM.OVKLY LAMI'S

SAVE $59.50-FAMOUS
AMERICAN BEAUTY

IipERSPRING MATTRESS
WITH 10-YR. GUARANTEE |

• Pre-Built Border
• Heavyweight Tick
• Hundreds of liuicr-

coil Uuits
• Full or Twin Size

II lit \michum (1/ Above Mattras

' KMUA HUM MATUHNC
l«) \ SI'ltlMi

• CliAKA.M'Ml) I UK 10
YMKS!

U.S, HIGHWAY 9, WOODBRIDGE
OH Salt- 11I Ml I Itoikltird Slims

IKOKMI ICI Y l l l ( , l l \ \ A \ :i;
m.

OI'KN NldllTS TO !>:3U — SUNDAY 1 TO (i 1*. M,

Telephone WO 8-2200

A boy will lead you a merry choice in his selection n?
shirts from this collection! All show the contin-nul
influence... in colors and collars... all show the Kaynee
tradition in tailoring and style.
• Guaranteed WASHmachineABLE • One-piece Milano collan
• Fine woven cottons and ginghanu • Italian flare coiiarv
* Horizontal-buttoned pullovers • All sorts of stripes id
* Sapri-'tollar pullovers Mtternil

A!so Wash and Wear Dacron ahd Coti ;i

Sizes 3 fo 20 $ 1 . 9 8 to $2.9?

P̂ ..̂ ..̂ ..̂  , ....... -

I ~A LomjHelv JLinc vf

I VACATION NEEDS
I m m mi ion
\ • SWIM TRUMOS • S P O R T SHU''
| • P O L O SHIRTS • Sl.\*-K

I • COORDINATES • CAIMfNA s l i !

I • WALKING SHORTS
./
I - Styled by -
| Jantxcn, Bud Herman, Tru Val, M''(l1 '"•'•'"

Dickies, Haggir, Kaynee and Fruit-oi-t!"1'""

L . . • * • • "

AIR CONDITIONED F0|
YOUR SHOPPING COMF0"J

W I / . V S 7 .

STORE
HOURS:

OI'KN DAILY 1) A. !"• " ' "

nosED ww>r«AV Alv [\


